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VffiL CONDUCT BETTER HOMES
MAKING MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Mrs. Thelma Dykehouse Has Been Ap
pointed by Secretary Herbert Hoover
as Chairman of Local Committee.

Committee in Charge of Campaign is
Making Canvass for Members
With Good Results.

Mrs. Thelma Dykehouse has been
appointed by Secretary Hoover as
chairman of a committee to conduct
a
“better homes” campaign in
Plymouth.
Mr. Hoover is president of Better
MISS GLADYS L. PECKHAM GIVES
Homes in America, an organization
TALK ON “THE BUSINESS OF
which each year sponsors a nation
HOME MAKING” AT LAST FRI
wide educational campaign for better
homes. The organization maintains
DAY’S MEETING.
headquarters in Washington. D. C.,
with James Ford in charge as execu
Commencing with u luncheon at
tive directbr.
1:15, there followed an interesting
Better Homes in America was
business session. The chair was
established to provide local com
filled by the president. Mrs. It. E.
munities with information as to the
Cooper. Four topics of study were
ways of improving housing condi
presented by Mrs. J. T. Chapman,
tions and home life, the work being chairman of the program committee,
carried on in communities through
for a vote of the club. “Americaniza
volunteer committees of local citizens. tion, with the Immigrant and Ills
The campaign is sponsored locally by Background." was selected for 11)28such organizations as parent-teachers
29 study.
associations, women’s clubs, civic
Mrs. Paul I>ee; leader of Division 9.
associations and others having an in because of poor health, was unable to
terest in home improvement.
act as chairman of the program:
A tp»ti or woman who is active in therefore, Mrs. Charles Rathburn very
civic affairs ia appointed in each com graciously tilled that capacity.
munity to serve as chairman of the
The first number was two very
better homes committee for that lovely piano solos by Miss Melissa
place. This chairman then selects a Boe, "Minuet." by Paderewski, and
committee of representative men and “To the Rising Sun,” by Tarpissen.
women to conduct the campaign.
The next pleasure was to hear Miss
These campaigns vary according to the Peckham, a young woman of charm,
size and conditions of the com gracious manner and a pleasing
munity and include programs of lec voice. Those of you who have at
tures, demonstrations and contests. tended her classes conducted in the
Wherever possible a house is planned Federated Utilities gas office realize
and built, according to best recog that her talks are backed by actual
nized standards of building and knowledge. She is a graduate of
architecture, to show bow a well de Rhode Island State college and also
signed. well constructed house can be, having taken a special course at
brought within the Teach of families Columbia university, she comes well
of modest means. The house is fur recommended to pass on to the women
nished attractively and comfortably, of the community and others the ad
but at a cost in keeping with the cost vice and wisdom contained in her
of the house, and the income and .needs talk to the club, entitled. "The Busi
of a family that might occupy i t The ness of Home Making.”
house' Is opened to the public during
Home making today must be organ
“better homes week” and hostesses ized and conducted In as business-like
are on hand to explain the features of a way as any other profession. Good
the house and its furnishing and give housekeeping is essential in making a
other Information.
Sometimes the home, but not every well kept house
furnishing of the house is taken as a Is a home.
project by home economics classes, the
Women arc Just beginning to find
furniture being loaned by local mer their places in the economic world,
chants.
and to realize that modern methods
A feature of the 1927 bitter homes and up-to-date appliances are just as
campaign was the showing in several important for best results in their
communities of houses designed and homes as they are in other organiza
built by boys in carpentry classes of tions.
“Home makers of the United States
local schools. School home economics
cottages have been planned and built add $18,000,000,000 to the total an
. by better homes committees, and per nual income.” is an actual estimate of
manent home Information centers, value by the National Bureau of
where the homemakers of the com Economic Research put on the occupa
munity can be given practical in tions of • the twenty million women
struction in household management keeping house today.
Classifying the tasks of the average
and the use of labor saving devices
and methods, are being established in housewife as meal preparation, house
many communities through the work of keeping. laundry, sewing and mend
ing, child care and business managing,
better homes committees.
. The demonstration of reconditioning we-find $1751.34 added to the average
These
an old, dilapidated bouse, to make it family income in one year.
comfortable ' and convenient is an surveys show the intrinsic value of
other-phase of “better homes” work. the time spent in home making and the
Such honses are usually furnished importance of using only the necessary
with done-over furniture and both time in the kitchen, leaving free hours
house and furnishings then become each day for children, music, books,
club work and other interests of the
worthwhile object lessons.
modern woman.
The house demonstration is supple
Miss Peckham spoke of the educa
mented by contents, such as small
tional work being done by trained
house and garden competitions, lot
home economics' women in home ser
Improvement contests and .kitchen Im
vice ' departments in this country,
provement contests.
8chools par
which reached over eight million wo
ticipate usually through essay and
men in 192S.
poster contests, taking house building
Home service offers an opportunity
or home
aa their subject.
to find out how tremendously interest
Students of home economics give pub
ing home making is, and what a joy
lic demonstrations of the nse of labor
rve wholesome attractive meals to
saving devices and methods of per
family and friends in a charm
forming household operations, such as
ing hdme of your very own, and glad
table setting, so rin g and bed making. ly helps with ail home problems.
The central office of Better Homes
The 1928 home maker must realize
.in America at Washington acts also as that the old “hit or miss" methods are
a clearing house for information on de&dly out of style in housekeeping,
•U phases of home building and home and that the “guess work” must be re
Mfe.
\
•
placed by accurate planning and ef
ficient management if she wishes to
succeed in this "Business of Home
Making.”
Miss Ruth Shattuck, Miss For
sythe and Mrs. Maxwell Moon, accom
panied at the piano by Miss Gladys
Schrader, delighted the ladies with
two beautiful songs, "Land of the
Sky Blue Waters,” by Cadman, and
“Maid of the W est’"
Especial attention is called to the
next meeting for February 24, in
the Crystal room of the Hotel May
flower. A study of the Japanese theatre
and also a piay, “Bushido," by
Idsim o, will be pred a ted. Please
raaak this date an your calendar.

The Chamber of Commerce is An Im
portant Institution in Plymouth and
Deserves the Support of Everyone.

WOMAN'S CLUB HEAR
INTERESTINGTALK

The Plymouth Chamber .of Com
merce membership drive is under woj
this week, and many have already en
rolled in the local organization. Every
well regulated and up and doing town
has a Chamber of Commerce, and
Plymouth needs sueh an organization.
There are many ways in which a
Chamber of Commerce can be of serv
ice in a community, and the amount o f
good sueh an organization can do de
pends entirely upon the support it is
given by the citizens of that commun
ity.
During the several years that Plym
outh has had an organization of this
kind, some splendid things have been’
accomplished, the most outstanding
one of which is the new Hotel May
flower.
Other things just as great
and as much needed can be realized
if we will unite our efforts upon its
accomplishment.
Every citizen is invited to become
a member of the Chamber of Com
merce. The membership fee is $10.09
l<er year. Join today.
The following have enrolled, and
another list will in? published next
week: II. S. Ayres, Staudish Backus.
jC. II. Bennett. Burroughs Adding Ma
chine Co.. Roy E. Crowe, John S. Dayton. Perle.v II. Deal, Detroit Creamery
Co.. A. J. Eekles, Claude L. Ecklea,
Ed. Gayde, General Machine & Ifoo
Works. James B. Hickey. Allan A.
Horton, Cass R. Hough, E. O. Huston.
Harry S. Lee, Paul J. Nutting, Perry
Ricliwlne, L. B. Namsen, Chris
Schiesewltz. Fred Schrader, Wm.
Rtreng. Carl Shear, i»nul J. Wiedn^an,
Wm. Wood. Harry K. Wrench, F. W.
Samsen, Frank Barrows. O. F. Beyer.
Carl Heide, Albert Gayde, Frank
Rambo. R. F. Valentine.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD

AT ROADSIDE
YOUNG WOMAN FOUND ON FIVE
MILE
ROAD;

ROAD

AT

BULLET

BKADNER
HOLES

IN

HEAD AND BODY.

HEATH OF JIN OLOENBURGfWILLHOLDIHSOHIC
HARRYN0R6R0VE PASSES
John Oldenburg was born in Tesch
AW
AYSIIODENLY
L0D6E OF INSTRUCTION
endorf, Mecklenburg, Strelitz, Ger
many, September 3. 1844. the son of
John and Caroline Oldenburg! He GRAND LECTURER F. O. GILBERT
Harry Norgrove passed away Feb
was baptised in the Lutheran church
OF THE GRAND LODGE WILL ruary 12th. at University hospital, Ann
of his country, received his education
Arbor.
After undergoing a serious
VISIT PLYMOUTH
MASONIC operation, he regained strength rapid
in the parochial school and was con
firmed a member of the Lutheran
ORDER.
ly and was expected home in a few
church.
days, his sudden death being caused
In the year 1870, he came to this
by a cerebral hemorrage.
Next Tuesday evening. February 21,
country and to Buffalo, N. Y., and
Mr. Norgrove was born in England,
there a year later, on October 8, 1871, (he R. W. Grand Lecturer. Frank O.
He came to this country forty-eight
was united in marriage with Miss Gilbert. 33rd degree, is to visit the
years ago. and settled in Oscoda. Mich.
Johanna Beyer.
This union was Masonic order of Plymouth for the
He moved to Plymouth sixteen years
blessed by God with seven children, of purpose of lidding a “lodge of instruc
ago, where he and his family have
whom two {preceded the father in tion.” at the Masonic temple.
It Is some years since Grand Lec since lived. Mr. Norgrove was em
death, one dying in infancy and the
turer Gilbert last visited Plymouth, ployed by ti»e I’ere Marquette R. R.
other at the age of sixteen years.
up until the time of his death.
Mr. and Mrs. Oldenburg lived in and we know that a full number of
He is survived by his wife, one
Buffalo about twelve years, and then Plymouth masons will be present to
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Pierce. Jr., and
moved to Nankin township, Michigan, welcome him among us again.
four
sons, Ivor, of MIo. Mich: and
onto a farm, but for about ten years
Two other Masonic lodges will unite
Arthur. William and Harvard of
they have lived here in Plymouth.
with Plymouth on this occasion, for
Father Oldenburg, with his quiet the purpose of receiving instruction. Plymouth.
yet friendly disposition, made many NorthvHle and Farmington, and these, Funeral services were held Wednes
friends. He has been a faithful lodges, the secretary is informed, in day afternoon at Schrader Bros. Fun
Christian, a good member of the Lu tend to send a large number of their eral Home. Burial took place at
theran chnrcb. a loving husband'and members on Tuesday evening, and Oscoda, on Thursday, February 10th.
father, and a model friend and c itiz e n ._______
„
members__
of„______
surrounding
lodges will
F<?r about a year he complained of I also be in attendance,
stomach and heart trouble, and failed
The Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 47,
visibly. Since Christmas he had many will exemplify the work of the Master
hours of agony and distress, and long Mason degree.
ed for the coming of the VLord. He
Supper will be served at 6 :80 p. m.
wished to go home.
sharp, and Plymouth Freemasons are
Monday forenoon at 10:15 his pray
asked to keep that evening In mind.
er was heard. God gave him a peace
Frank J. "Whittaker was born Aug
ful end. He attained the age of 83
ust 22, I860, and died February 12,
years, five months and ten days, and
1928.
He was the son of James and
leaves to mourn their loss, his £ged
Mary Whittaker.
and feeble widow, his children, Carl
On April 22, .1893 he was united In
Oldenburg of Dearborn; Mrs. Minnie
marriage to Cora Bronson, and to this
Tallxnan of D etroit; Mrs. Rose Carr of
union was born one son, Clyde. He
Lansing, and George and Frank Olden
had always resided near the place of
burg of Plymouth; nineteen grand
The newly organized Plymouth his blrth,> and was loved and respect
children and twenty-two great grand
children, besides two brothers in hockey team journeyed over to Ann ed by all He was a kind and loving
Buffalo. N. Y., and many distant rela Arbor Sunday morning to play the husband, a devoted father, and was
fast-going Ann Arbor city team, a ( ever ready to lend a helping hand to
tives.
The funeral services were held' good game, resulting 3 to 0 in favor* those in need.
Thursday afternoon’ at 2:00 o’clock of Ann Arbor. The Plymouth team
He is survived by his family which
from St. Peter’s Ev. Lutheran church. was weakened in the last period by includes his wife, his "son and wife,
Rev. Charles Strasen officiating. In the loss of Rutherford, their star de and one grandchild, his niece, Maude
terment in the Livonia Center ceme fense man, who had the misfortune to Gracen, and one brother, Henry Whit
fracture his collar bone, being acci taker, besides a host of other relatives
tery.
dentally tripped into the boards by an and friends.
Ann Arbor player. Up to the time of the
Funeral services were, held a t
Arthur Stevens was very pleasantly accident the Ann Arbor team was Schrader Bros. Funeral Home in
surprised by his friends and relatives leading 1 to 0, but the loss of Rather- Plymouth, Tuesday afternoon a t 2:00
on Wednesday evening; which was the for put the Plymouth boys a t a big o’clock. Rev. J. J. Holliday, assisted
by Rev. Parker, conducted the services,
anniversary of his eighty-seventh disadvantage.
The officers and members of the and Miss Ruth Halliday sang. A
birthday. They camf with baskets
ful of good things to eat, and all sat team want to thank the local badness short private service was held at the
down to a bountiful supper. The men for their support and co-opera home Tuesday forenoon.
table was decorated with a large tion. The lineup for Plymouth « u :
The profusion of flowers which were
Goal, Dobba; defense, Rutherford sent, and the large number of friends
and Farwell; forwards,' Block, Doug who gathered for the last services,' exlas and Garlett; spares, Arnold and
the love and esteem which all

A young woman between thirty and
thirty-five years of age was found
dead beside the road on the Five Mile
road at Bradner road, Thursday morn
ing about 7 :30 o’clock, by Paul Lee
and Scott Davis, who were driving on
the road. They notified Chief of
Police Springer, and the body was
brought to the Schrader Bros. Funeral
Horne.
The woman was shot through the
head and abdomen. Site wore a black
plush coat, aud was well dressed. At
the time of our going to press, she had
not been identified. Mrs. II. C. Robin
son, who lives nearby where the bodv
was found, heard what she thought
wnrr-shots or an rtnrontohile back-life-'
ing about four o'clock that morning.
She got up and went to the window,
hut could see nothing. After return
ing to bed, she again heard the same
wounds and again went to the window,
hut could not see a light of any kind
or anything moving.

NEWMANAGERAT
HOTEL MAYFLOWER
A change in management at the Ho
tel Mayflower took place Thursday,
when John Selilinkert took the place of
Sidney Stearns, who has been the resi
dent manager of the hotel since it open
ed iu November. The new manager
was formerly day clerk at the May
flower, but has recently been at Urichsville, Ohio, where the Grenoble organ
ization has recently opened a new ho
tel. Mr. Sehlinkert was also formerly
connected with the St. Clair Inn.
During the short time he was at the
Hotel Mayflower, Johnny made many
friends, who will be pleased to learn
of his return to Plymouth, and that
he Is to have charge of the Mayflower.
Mr. Stearns left Wednesday for a
visit at his home in Pittsburgh, Pa.

NATHANA. WITHEE
DIES INWEST
HAD BEEN A MEMBER OF LOCAL
MASONIC LODGE FOR NEARLY
SIXTY-THREE YEARS,’AND ONE
OF ITS OLDEST MEMBERS.
Funeral services for Nathan A.
Withee were held from the Schrader
Bros. Funeral Home, Wednesday
morning at 10:00 o'clock, Dr. F. A.
Lend rum of the Methodist Episcopal
Church officiating, with the services in
charge of Plymouth Rock Lodpe N«l
47, F. A A. M., the deceased having
been a member of the local fraternity
for nearly 63 years, and one of tts
oldest members. The interment was
in Lapham’s cemetery.
Mr. Withee passed away a t the
home of his daughter, Mrs. F.- 1,
Packard, in Fargo, North
February 13th. He had been HI for
some time.
The deceased was born in Northville, July 19, 1844. He wfis united
In marriage to Merde A. Murray, No
vember 90, 1865. She preceded him in
death March 10, 1913. To this h«»Vw
four children were born, two of whom
have passed away, Musette, at the age
of five years, and Mrs. A. B. VanAkea
He Is survived by his daughter, l i n .
F. I. Packard;- of Fargo, N. D., with
whom he had made his home for the
past fourteen years, and one son,
Marshall H. Withee, of Chicago; also
eight grandchildren afid seven gtm t
grandchildren. He was a
and
loving father and a man highly e*rtmu
ed by all who knew him
During the Civil War, Mr. Withee
was a member of the 190th Ohio Vol
unteer Infantry. He was aangghm of
the G. A. R. and
Xnighta of
Pythias. For a number MFy e a rs Mr.
Withee resided at Lapfcom’s Corners.
£pd was well known in Plymouth and
vicinity.

FRANKWHITTAKER
NEWARTSTORE
PASSES AW
AY
ML OPEN HERE

PLYMOUTHHOCKEYTEAM
LOSES TOANNJUROR

The Mayflower Art Shoppe is the
name of a new store that will open
Saturday, February 18th, in the
store room adjoining the Mayflower
Drug Co., on South Main street. The
new store will carry a complete stock
of novelties, cards, pictures, pottery,
glass, brass, and embroidery goods. A
circulating library containing all the
very latest books will be maintained.
Mrs: B. E. Giles, of this place, will
have charge of the store.
A cordial Invitation is extended to
the public to attend the formal open
ing of the new store Saturday.

EX-SERVICE MEN AND LADIES
AUXILARY MET.
The Ex-Service men and the Ladies
Auxiliary held their regular monthly
meeting at the Grange hall, Monday
February 13th. Although the meeting
was well attended, there was room for
more. A very appetizing pot-luck sup
per was served, followed by a business
session. Dancing furnished the enter
tainment for the evening from 9 KM) to
11:30. The only mefnbers who failed
to enjoy themselves were those who
were absent
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P E N N IM A N

Two Shews, 7:M and 8:30

A L L E N

WHERE YOU ALWAYS SEE A GOOD SHOW

T H E A T R E
Two Shows, 7:00 and 8:30

i

Sunday and Monday
Feb. 19-20

Tuesday and W ednesday
Feb. 21-22

Thursday and Friday
Feb. 23-24

Saturday, Feb. 25

George O’Brien and Virginia
Valli

William Boyd and Bessie Love

Tom Mix and Toney

----- IN-----

Sally Phipps and Charles
Paddock

“Dress Parade”

----- IN-----

----- IN-----

“East Side, West Side”

----- IN-----

“Daredevil’s Reward”

“High School Hero”

See a mammoth ocean liner sent into
oblivion a fter crashing a monster iceberg;
a youth’s battle against tremendous odds
to conquer New York.

A remarkable picture story with a soul
stirring climax. You’ll regret missing this
great production. Packed with dram a and
action.

A happy comedy dram a running over
with laughter.

Action and thrills.
Texas rangers.

NEWS REEL AND REVIEW

COMEDY—“Kiss Doctor”

“COMEDY—“Low Necker”

COMEDY— “His Maiden Voyage”

'

TUC

D IV linilT Ii

Mill

Owner. F. W. SAMSEN

D o n ’t

F lir t W it h

F.ntered at the postoffice at Plymouth
as second class matter.

Y o u r L u ck

Subscription Price

Protect your car and your property
with a policy in the
Citizens’ Mutual Automobile Insurance Company

C. L F IN L A N & S O N
General Agents and Adjusters
Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth

Phone 551

W a ll P a p e r !
W e a re now showing our new Spring line
of W a ll P apers.
W e h a v e some excep
tionally fine p a tte rn s fo r your selection.
Come in an d select yours to d ay .

HOLLAWAY’S
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE
In the Rear of 263 Union S t
Phone 28

3

hA p A
H O M E

?

B U I L D E R S

Are you building this Spring or Summer? Our architects have just
turned out some very attractive plans for city residences or Summer
homes a t the lake.
A visit to our factory and an inspection of our many house plans
places you under no obligation to buy. Let us show you what wej
have and quote you prices that interest you.

Ann Arbor Home Builders, Inc.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
Harry 8. Atchinma, District Agent
Phone South Lyon 25-F-3

COME TO

T h e F ifth A n n u a l B a ll
AT

O d d F e llo w s ’ T e m p le
PLY M O U TH , MICH.

FRIDAYEVENING, FEBRUARY 17,1928
GIVEN BY

The Detroit House of Correction
Farm Officers’ Social Club
Tickets 50c Each

I.. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher

DeL Thompson’s Orchestra

$1.50 per year

A CRIME C l’RE.
There is no disputing the fact'th at
crime is steadily increasing* in this
country. Reading the daily papers
will l>ear this out, and the cause has
come to be a chief topic of conversa
tion in every community. “What’s the
world coming to?” Is a common ques
tion asked by Plymouth dtiaens as
they read or hear of this or that new
murder, assassination, kidnaping or
highway robbery.
All of us have opinions, of course,
as to what is causing it; all of us
have our pet suggestions for reducing
it. But so far as we know per
sonally no one has suggested a more
general application of the principles
of thrift as a cure. If greater thrift
were practiced it would mean that the
money now spent in gambling, drink
ing and general debauchery would
flow into the channels of business;
that thousands who are trying to get
rich over night by all sorts of clap
trap schemes would settle down to
sensible methods of saving and living.
It would mean the elimination of a
thousand and one forms of immorality,
waste and extravagance that now lead
directly to tbe commission of crime.
Those determined to get ahead in
the world know they cannot do so
and sjK’nd their money riotously.
They know, too, that they must put
their time to good account if they
want to succeed.
There is no way
under the sun to compel anyone to
practice thrift; no law could be passed
that would make people thiifty. But
great changes could be brought about
through teaching it to the growing
boy and girl, and we believe that
through such teaching some of them
can be diverted from the path of
crime to the path of right living.

9-

IKal. ................. .
priced that may come now should be
toward a higher level. lie likewise
believes that congress will soon ex
tend our tariff laws so as to afford the
American farmer greater protection
from cheap American products than
he lias ever had.
“The only farmer who isn't going
to prosper.” declared Mr. Friday, "is
the one who still has war-time prices
in mind and who refuses to be con
tent with anything else but war prices.
The soonerethey realize that a new
Is has been established the better
off they will Lie.’’ In other words, he
sees ,a bright season ahead for those
who are willing to accept a reasonable
profit for their labor, but not for
those who insist on getting the un
reasonable prices that prevailed dur
ing tbe wag, prices that none of us
at this time are in position to pay.

THIS EXPENSIVE LIVING.
How times have changed! Here is
the story of an Indian who drove
down to Pawnee, Okla., in his ex
pensive auto and paid $250 cash for a
buffalo so as to have for himself and
family the kind of meat Indians have
long been used to. This Indian, too,
has a right to complain of the high
cost of living. Possibly he doesn’t
since be is an oil millionaire, but only
a comparatively few years ago Poor
Lo would have stepped out after
lunch with his gun and would have
brought in his buffalo steak for din
ner. And the whole cost would have
l>een one bullet and enough i»owder to
propel it. He could then spend his
money, if he had any, for fire-water.
Times certainly have changed. Only
rich Indians can afford buffalo steaks
.these days, and at this writing we
don’t know of any of our well-to-do
friends around Plymouth foundering
on it.

WE NEED THIS.
There are clubs for most everything
under the sun. But there seems to be
a field for still one more, so we want
to suggest a “Don’t-Get-Excited Club,”
the object of which would be to keep
people from coming to the boiling
point when it isn’t necessary. The
trouble with a good many of us in
Plymouth is we get too excited over
little things and not excited enough
over the big ones. Agitation, loss of
temper and nervousness over trifling
annoyances only serve to waste our
energies. In most cases more can be
accomplished through coolness and
deliberation
than through haste,
worry and excitement. If a “Don'tGet-Exeited Club” could be organized
so as to conserve the energy we now
waste foolishly it would men that we
had reached a new era of happiness,
and one far brighter than anything
we’ve ever dreamed of.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas' Tracy were
week-end guests of friends in Fordson.
Mrs. Arthur Brown of Alpena, is
visiting her sister. Mrs. James Brackenbury.
Dale Tillptson visited his cousin,
Gordon Riddick, at the Northville
Sanatorium, last week Friday.
Miss Ecco Buck of Coldwater, and
William Long and George Egeland of
Detroit, were guests of Miss Grace
Tillotson last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Davis have
moved from Henry Doerr’s house on
Ann Arbor street, to a farm north of
Brighton, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Curd and family of South Harvey
street have moved into the house va
cated by Mr. Davis.
Miss Mabel Spicer is spending the
week in Detroit, with her sister. Mrs.
Wakely.
She attended a bridge
luncheon on Wednesday, and on
Thursday she witnessed the dedication
of the Thirteen Colonial Elm trees
that the Daughters of the American
Revolution presented to the city of
Detroit, at the new Art Institute.

C zarina R. Penney

Bridge Sets
Gibson’s Decorated Bridge Sets are the latest
thing in bridge. Come and look over our selection.
Cards, Tallies and Score Cards.

N e m a C a p s u le s
MADE BY PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
For expulsion of round worms, hook worms
and stomach worms in dogs, sheep, swine, foxes and
chickens. Different sizes for every animal or fowl.
Quick action, and does not throw them off their
feed.

The Dodge Drug Store
Where Quality Counts

Phone 124

Mus. Bac.
Teacher of Piano
Post-Graduate of the Detroit
Institute of Musical Art
Call for an appointment
Studio 354 Main St.

“T H E

Phone 9

COAL

Take stairway next to Wood
worth’s r

THAT
SATISFIES”

Brooks & Colquitt
Attorneys-at-Law
Phone 543

OUR TOURING ARMY
272 Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan
The American Automobile associa
tion is sending newspapers a state
ment that more than 44,000,000 people
will take vacations this year and
ALICE M. SAFFORD
they will spend $3,500,000,000. The
biggest part of them will use autos
Public Stenographer
and there will not be a point in the
N otary Public
United States left untouched by some
INSURANCE
of them. All of which means a lot for
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
the business of the nation. We may
Phone
209
Plymouth, Mich.
not get a very great number through
Plymouth, and yet there will l»e
enough of them drifting through to
remind us that we are still on the
map. We should not. however, lose
sight of the fact that the tourist goes
where roads are best the better the
Associate Member Americas
roads into a community the more of
Society of Civil Engineers
LOCAL NEWS
them will visit that community. That
REGISTERED CIVIL
means more money spent In those
ENGINEER
communities. This in itself ought to
J. F. Root is visiting in Lansing and
Surveys
keep us from losing sight of the fact Mason, a few days this week.
Engineering
that we must never let up in a fight
Miss Laura Parmater of Detroit,
that every town In the nation Is now
Office $81
House 127
engaged in—a fight for still better visited Miss I mo Campbell over the
Penniman Allen Building
week-end.
roads.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore and
son, Wellman, and Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Showers called on the latter’s son at
THE BIGGEST PROGRAM.
Providence hospital, last Sunday.
Speaking before a large gathering
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk and
of farmers In Ohio a few days ago
Osteopathic Physician
David Friday, one of Uncle Sam’s danghter, Zerepba, and Mr. and Mrs.
Pcrnifman Allen Theatre Bldg.
Wm.
Blank left Wednesday for Flor
economical experts, made several state
NORTHVILLE
MICHIGAN
ments that not only aroused deep ida, where they will spend several
interest among his hearers but that weeks. They motored down.
will, we feel sure, interest everyone
around Plymouth.
He declared that every farm family
feeds three city families, and that this
Office In new Huston Bldg.
Office Hours—8:3$ to 12 a. m.; 2 to S
being the case, the farmer’s biggest
7 to 8 p. m.
problem is marketing. I t means that
“Nights I sat up in a chair, I had
o S L ’j M:,
"17, Residence 682
we must give more attention to the such stomach gas.
I took Adlerika
work of building more and better and nothing I eat hurts me now. I
highways. By reducing the cost of sleep fine.”—Mrs. Glenn Bntler.
Even the FIRST spoonful of Ad
marketing through a perfect highway
lerika relieves gas on the stomach and
system the cost of production is removes astonishing amounts of old Teacher of Piano, Violin, Brass and
Woodwind.
lowered, and ithe dweller in city and waste mater from the system. Makes
town gets his food a t a reduced price you enjoy your meals and sleep better.
DeLuxe Music Shop
matter what you have tried for
without lowering the grower’s profit No
Phone M2
your stomach and bowels, AriioHfrn
Land values, he asserts, have readied will surprise you. Beyer Pharmacy.
746

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG

Dr. Uvifla A. Ketchem

FORCED TO SLEEP IN
CHAIR—GAS SO BAD

A mystery tale of

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

Frank Millard, Sr.

We sell the cleanest, safest and most economical
fuel and always at a fair price.
If you favor us with your patronage you will re
ceive the highest grade of anthracite that money can
buy, known as the coal that satisfies.
A telephone call will receive our prompt atten
tion.
You can feel absolutely sure that every shovel
of coal will be of the same uniformity of quality.

T he Plym outh E le v a to r Co.
PHONES 265—266

Plymouth, Michigan

Savory Meats
We’ve always sold th at kind. Every ounce of
our meats must be of good taste and good value.
Here are some items that conform to that policy:
Rolled Roast Beef
Pot Roast Beef
Ribs of Beef
Corned Beef
Rolled Roast Veal
Loin Roast Veal
Shoulder Roast Pork
Ham Roast Pork

Loin Roast Pork
Leg of Lamb
Chickens
Cheese
Bntter
Eggs
Pickles
Oysters

*

Quality Meat Market
A lbert Stever, Prop.
PHONE 196

DEUVEBY

j

mmm
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
The commission at a regular
meeting oh January 16. 1928, unan
imously passed a resolution that all
houses, stores, factories, etc., in the
village of Plymouth, adjacent to a
sanitary sewer, be connected properly
to them by ,May 1, 1928. All
houses, stores, factories, etc., which
are not properly connected now to
these sewers must also connect
properly by May 1, 1928. A permit
must~6e obtained from the village
treasurer before any connections are
made.
Where the house connection has
been put In to the sidewalk line by the
contractor, the charge for the permit
is $1.00, and where the connection is
not in a charge of $35.00 for a per
mit is made. The village puts them
in to the sidewalk line for this $35.00
charge.
These connections must be made
with 6-inch standard vitrified sewer
pipe, with cement joints.
The in
side basement drainage and house
sewage can go into the sanitary sew
ers. All roof water, overflows from
cisterns and outside basement drain
age must go into the storm sewers.
Where no storm sewer exists, the roof
water must run on the ground. If
these connections are not made by
May 1, the village will start putting
them in and charge the property for it.
WILLIAM WELTNER.
Ilt3
Village Manager.

BORERCONTROLISPROFITABLE

AUCTION
L. W. LOVEWELL. Auctioneer
9 HEAD MILCH COWS
1 REGISTERED BULL
The undersigned having decided to
quit the dairy business, will sell at
public auction at his residence, known
as the old Wilford IS. Thompson farm,
at Worden. 5 miles south of South
Lyon. 3Va miles west and 1 mile south
of Salem on Pontiac road, or 10 miles
out of Ann Arbor, on

THURSDAY, FEB. 23
COMMENCING AT 1:30 P. M. SHARP

Shredding, ensiling, or grinding cornstalks is good farming and
means death to the corn borer. Such practices utilize all parts of the
corn plant for feed. Although the borer is said to have more than the
nine lives of a cat, it can not stand this racket. The shredder and
ensilage cutter were both effective weapons in controlling the pest
in the infested area of the State last fall.
C H E R R Y H IL L
Mr. ml Mrs. A. ('. Duiisinh eldertiiinwl company from Highland Park.
Sunday
Mr. aud Mrs. rh tries Frost of
Wayne called on Mrs snsau rofwifi.
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor May ami fam
ily s]x*nt Sunday with relatives at
Belleville.
Miss IWnioee West and Wilbert
West motored 'to t’apac. Sunday.
The Ladies’ Aid Society met with
Mrs. George Simmons, last Thursday
afternoon.
l have
Mr. aml Mrs, JIlex Lnl.li
moved into t licit• new ho
Id
The :L\ T. A. meeting
the sell.Mil house Monday . 'oiling, with
Goddard
of
a large artendanre. Miss
the Yp;silanti N<•rnial. ga o an ipteresting ;tceount *tf her
Hawaii;an Island s. which >
ed by pictures. Mr. Os}
talk on potato growing
present receive! Valentin
Valentino box.
Mrs. I.at'ayeie 1
Ypsilanri. wlu> lias
all winter, pass.
She had
night. ollowing t strok.
lived in re for lift en year before inoving to Ypsilanti two yea rs ago. She
is surv m l by li •r hush. ml and two
danghti rs. Mrs. P.rowi . Van Wert.
Ohio. ltd Mrs. Fred ’arker. Fort
Wayne. Indiana. Hid fon sons. Fredcrick and Janies. twins. \ ho reside in
ft and Harry
Washingto
The funeral was held
en«*e at ho
burial in
Wednesday afternom
Clierry Hill cemetery
sso.-iation
The Milk Prn.lui
supper at
held their annual
West’s hall. Friday *

TOMB OF EMPRESS
MADE AGRA FAMOUS
Listed Am ong W orld’s Most
B eautiful Com m unit.es.
Washington.—“Agra, centra' Indian
city included in a recent list of the
world's twenty, must beautifiM com
munities, and famous as site o f the
Taj Mahal, is a monument in stone to
the Mogul empire of the Sixteenth
and Seventeenth centuries," says a
bulletin from the Washington head
quarters of the Washington Gem
graphic society. "While Tudors and
Stuarts were governing Englaud. and
adventurers of many nations were
seeking wealth or freedom in Amer
ica, descendants ol Tamerlane were
building iiu empire in India which
for display and magnificence has never
beeu equaled. Agra, capital ot the
Great Mogul, was adorneo with palaces and mosques which rank today
among the wonders of the earth.
W here Chessm en W ere Women.

CATTLE
All Cattle T. B. Tested
Holstein Cow. 8 yrs., due June 13
Holstein Cow. 7 yrs., due March 1
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs., due June 8
Holstein Cow. 5 yrs.. due April 4
Holstein Cow. 7 yrs.. due April 1
Purebred Holstein Cow. 3 yrs.. due
April 1
1 Holstein Cow. 2 yrs.. fresh
1 Holstein Cow, 2 yrs.. fresh
1 Holstein Heifer. 20 nios.. due June
11
j 1 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL
2 years old. Register No. 496761
Named King Pontiac Laura Canary
Rurkc. Sire. Huron Hill Pontiac
King 4tl». No. 237255. Dam. Laura
Canary Rurke De Nijlander 2nd.
No. 1098981.
1
1
1
1
1
1

HORSES

1 Black Gelding. 15 yrs.. \vt, 1.250
1 Black Mare. 16 yrs.. wf. 1.250
HOG

1 Slioat, 7 mouths old.
SEED CORN
• Bushels of Ear Seed Corn. Yellow
Dent
APPLES
6 Bushels of Apples, part Spies
TERMS OF SALK—All sums of $25
and under cash: over that amount six
months' time will he given on good
endorsed bankable notes hearing in
j terest nt 7 i>or cent.

N e ls o n J . B e n d e r

“The Oriental world then bowed be
fore an emperor whose throne, sup
ported by peacocks studded with jew- j Subscribe for the Mail.
els, cost Su.lRRUWU. His chess board
If you know of an irein of news
was a courtyard paved in black and please send or phone it to th Mail
white marble squares, and for chess office.
men lie had slave girls in colored cos
tumes, their movements directed by
hia voice. Ninety-nine wives were in
his harem, a hundred being considered
unlucky, and princes., from beyond the
seas crowded his audience chamber
under a ceiling of solid gold. Such
wus Shall Jehan, during whose reign
the Mogul empire reached its golden
age, and who 4iuill the Taj Mahal as
a tomb for Ills favorite wife. Arjmand
Banu. 'the exulted of the palace.'
“Shall Jehan mounted the throne of
India by wading through the blood of
his male relatives, having killed them
all to nip revolution in the bud. Lie
ruled with incredible cruelty and
W H I T B E C K ’S C O R N E R S splendor, and died at seventy-four,
the prisoner of his usurping son
* Mr. and Mrs. A.
l’rocknow enter whose mother was the same Arjmand
tained the former’s brother ami fam Banu. in whose honor he had built the
ily of Detroit. Sunday.
Taj Miihui. At her death Shah Jehun's
Lillian Kaiser of South Plymouth, hair had turned white, and it was her
spent last Friday with her grand son who imprisoned Ills aging father
in the fort at Agra and ruled instead.
mother. Mrs. Parrish.
"The interior of this old red sand
Mr. and Mrs. Rougeit a fid daugh
ter went to Ann Arbor. Sunday, and stone fort, which Is still standing, is
filled with the palaces of Mogul em
saw the hookey game. They also :
perors. buildings of supreme beauty.
the ski jumping at Rochester.
In one of them Is shown the Jasmine
Mrs. <’. E. Kohnitz and son. I-aw- tower which sheltered Shah Jehan’s
You will find at this Tire
renee. of Detroit. sjH-nt Sunday after •exalted of the palace' during her life
Sale a wide assortment of good
tires that have demonstrated
noon with the former’s mother. Mrs. time. Here the emperor had spent
their mileage worthiness.
Yon
many hours with tils favorite wife and
A. Parrish.
kneed a spare or two—stop in toItussell Nehitile has been out of Its platform commands a superb view
i clay and take advantage of our
of
her tomb, the Taj Mahal.
school the past two weeks, on account
special prices.
"At his own request the aged emof his eyes troubling him again.
j peror was brought to die in this favor
ite haunt of bis youth, in sight of the
Get yoar Cleaners’ Naptha at
I building which has since become his
Palmer’s Service Station
own resting place as well as that of
W A TERFO RD
I his wife.
The Waterford Community Club was
"This world-renowned white mar
pleasantly entertained by Mrs. Ella i ble building Is 3et I* a beautifully
P A L M E R
Waterman last week Thursday eve-1 kept garden between two symmetriSERVI CE S T A T I O N
uing. Mr. and Mrs. Howard- Bowring cally placed red sandstone mosques.
[ BOTHER. U S ' WE U K E /P \
were presented with many useful and , the whole being kept in perfect re
SO U TH MAIN ST
L
appropriate
gifts. Progressive pedr/ pair by the government. Hither. durA N N AWLiOW HOAD
P L n u U T H . P f/ CP .
•was the entertainment of the evening. ing India’s more pleasant fall and
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Watson were winter months, flock thousands of
from Europe and America as
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter tourists
well as from neighboring countries.
Kleinsehmidt at I’hoenix.
"Palaces of -he Mogul emperors,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gotts aitiF Mr. the white marble Pearl mosque, and
and Mrs. Leo Louug of Ypsilanti. were the nearby tomb of Akbar share with
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. and, the Taj Mahal the glories of Moham
medan architecture of the past. In a
Mrs. Arthur Gotts.
Mr. aud Mrs. Lewis <'amnion and sAse Delhi and Agra are lo Moham
little Harold Louug of Plymouth, were medan India what Benares Is to the
sacred -cities of ancient times.
Sunday dlpner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hindu,
Certainly Agra embodies what is most
Edmond Watson, after which they beautiful In Moslem taste, though sev
motored to Willow, anil called upon era! Italian draftsmen are said to
the Edward Cook family.
have been employed In Its plans.
Golf Beside the Taj Mahal.
.JTho Misses Edith and Marjorie
“The modern city of Agra is a rail
/f*eek. wore shopping in Detroit. Sat
way
and distributing center of im
urday.
Mrs. Ada Watson attended the Zone portance In north-central India and
For enduring con
Is
capital
of the British governed
B meeting at Beech. Saturday.
struction work use our
united provinces, which include the
The Waterford Community Club districts of Agra and Oudh. It lies
carefully made concrete
will meet next week Thursday, with on the banks of the River Jumna, one
blocks. Lck us esti
Miss Juanita Laug as hostess.
of the major tributaries of the
mate on your uew
Ganges. Chief among Its Industries Is
house or garage. Con
export of red sandstone. In which the
sult us any time.
district abounds, and of which the
city Itself is constructed. Palaces of
-Bund to LMtit*dero India, however, thongb built
of the same material. In their elab
orate magnificence compare but poor
ly with the chaste designs of the an
Thoxine Relieves Quickly.
cient Agra. Harmonious lines and
Don’t neglect sore throat—it often 1delicate balance distinguish the* build-.
Concrete Blocks
leads to tonsilitis. scarlet feYer or j lngs of the Great Mogul, beside whose
m i
diphtheria. Take Thoxine.
famous j historic walls officials and tourists
physician's prescription, which is re now play golf and drink tea."
OPEN MONDAY
markably successful because it works
AND TUESDAY
on a new principle—goes direct to the
S assy B eg g a r
cause not reached by gargles and
EVENINGS. UN
patent medicines and brings relief
Dallas. Texas.—A beggar who be
within 15 minutes, or money back. came enraged and railed at a man
TIL 8 O’CLOCK
One swallow does the work.
who bad given him a dime was fined
Contains no iron, chloroform or $25 in the corporation conrt here.
otter harmful drags. Safe and sore
to take—much better than
recently said that —pleasant
A French poet tried out his verses
gargles. Ask for Thoxine. 35c., 60c.
is superior to the and $1.00. Sold by Dodge Drug Co. on some caged lions, hot unfortunately,
and all good drag stores.
he stood outside the cage to read them.

fysehudfhw er

M E N

"Here’s
Come to our store Monday and Tuesday,
February 20th and 21st, for the thrill of your

life. Thousands of dollars’ worth of woolens
on display. M. Born & Company, the oldest
and one of the best tailoring houses in the
country, will- have an expert measurer and

ENDURING

draper at our store. Men who are hard to
lit and all who like well tailored clothes
should inspect these woolens—and let our

expert take your measurements. Priced as

low as

Mark Joy

Sore Throat
Is Dangerous

$ 2 5 .0 0

I M IE N B X D V
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M a in S p r i n g

BY T H E M A N A G E R

A W a lk -O v e r T r iu m p h
As soon as the weather permits the
downtown streets are to be painted
for parking. There will be no angle
parking on the south side of IVnnimnn
avenue from Muin street to Harvey
street. There will be parallel parking
only on both sides of Penniman avenue
in this block.
After that "Parallel
Parking Only" signs will be put up
on both sides of Penniman avenne as
well. Free parking will be provided
['l>ehind the theatre and stores on a
I vacant lor.

P r e v e n ts T i r e d , A c h y
F e e t
W THEN wearied foot muscles become
VV lax the balance of the whole body
is disarranged. On the excellent principle
that it is better to keep well than it is to
call a doctor, why not give those muscles
the gentle, soothing support that the
Main Spring* Arch provides?

ViWithout
iS a crificc to
J ty le

h
•R e g . U . S . P at. O ff.

W IL L O U G H B Y B R O S .
W A LK -O V ERBO O T SHOP
Woodworth Bid.

Plymouth

F lo w e r s e x p r e ss ] y o u r
s in c e r e s t fe e lin g s

Mr. and Sirs. John Baade of IukMrs. C. L. Wilcox entertained the
Harold Behler and David Polley at
stor, were Wednesday night callers at Plymouth Bridge Club Thursday after- tended a dairymen’s convention at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sher
Grand Rapids, last week Wednesday.
Paris.—Twenty barges that are man.
Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Met fetal en
neither for sale oor for rent and which
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Packard of Fargo,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Ball and tertained the latteFs brother. J. C. X. I)., and Mr. and Mrs. M«r«hali
are oevei used are upsetting canal
navigation in northern France
Charles Junior, spent Sunday and Westlake and sou. Frederick of Tren Wlthee of Chicago, were here to attend
Ancient laws and waterway rule* Lincoln's birthday at the new -home of ton. Wednesday evening.
the funeral of Nathan A. Withee.
prevent the authorirt.es from luterfer Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Theunissen in ML
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wood and grand
ing with the vagaries of a rich lawvci Pleasant. The Central Normal City is
Miss Grace Lee, who is attending
who for six years has allowed the the former home of Mrs. Theunissen. son, Kenneth, and Mrs. A. B. McCul the Ypsilanti Normal, and who spent
lleet tot deteriorate and block navigu
lough of Xorthville, visited Mrs. Ella the week-end with her parents, Mr.
lion, refusing chances to get h.-'lf a
Charles B. Weaver has just return Dolker. who is ill. last week Friday.
and Mrs. Fred Lee, had as her guest a
million francs for boars that are only ed from a trip to Bradford. Pa., where
a source of trouble.
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter, D. A. classmate, Miss Lillian Xorgr&ve, of
he attended a three-day sales conven
Ten of the boats are in port n r
R.. will hold its regular February Pontiac.
Rouen and tea at Confluns Saint tion of the Kendall liefining Company. meeting at the home of Mrs. Frederick
Honorific. So long as there is a legsn A number of representatives In charge Lendrum, Monday. February 20th, at • The Pastime Club held one of ita
regular parties Tuesday evening, in
ly named watchman—even if In doesn’t of territories in twenty-one states
2:30. This will be a Washington pro the nature of a hard times party. The
spend much time watching - the barges were present.
gram.
can remain In the canals.
belief of the public that this will be a
On Wednesday evening sixteen
Removal of ^ the barges has been
Mrs. It. Barnes of this place reaches prosperous year, would certainly have
irk'd by the authorities on alt sorts young iieople gathered at the home of
been disproved if they could have
•>t teelinii-a'lltles hui the lawyer knows Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray of South her 93rd birthday on the 13th of this seen the costumes that the dancers had
his rights and it looks as it the barges Ilarvey street. Entertaiumeut for month. Although so advanced in to wear to their hard times ball. Dur
would continue to menace navigation the evening was five hundred, honors years Mrs. Barnes gets about wonder-1
until rhe lawyer changes his mind or being awarded to Mrs. Harley Cole of fully and does most of her own house ing intermission frost bites were serv
the boats actually sink in the channel South Lyon, and Fred Gotts of North- work.—South Lyon Herald. Mrs. ed to them as a complete surprise, by
and have t< he destroyed or removed ville. Refreshments were served, and Barnes is a former resident of this some kind Samaritan. Ic was unani
ut public expense.
mously voted the best'&arty yeL
place and Xewburg.
all departed for home at a late hour.

Idle French Barges
Menace Canal Traffic

MUNICIPAL
NOTES

The burning of paper. l>oxes. etc.,
iK'hind the stores without anybody
watching these fires, has got to be
stopped entirely. As soon as this va
cant lot is used for parking, there will
Ik‘ no fires of any kind permitted
C at in the Van
there. This will be strictly enforced
Pierre, S. D.—A cat was one of the
by our fire marshall and police depart first of civilization’s army to enter
FIRE
ment.
the Dakotas. When Munuel Lisa voyaged a century ago into the North
A letter written l*y Clarence K. AVil- west, old records show, one of the
I cox. the coriwration counsel of the city most important members of the expe
I of Detroit, which invited the officials dition was a cat
in the cities and villages in the Metro! politan district to a meeting in the
I council chumhers at the city hall, was
LOCAL NEWS
! also received by this village. A coin*
(Maude Taylor of Phoenix Park, went
I mittee consisting of President Henry
to Harper hospital Tuesday, where he
I Fisher. Commissioner Frank Learned
underwent an operation for appen
and the village manager attended this
dicitis.
i meeting last Monday at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. E. L. Thrall and son. Donald,
; The purpose of tills meeting was three*
were called to Allegan, last Saturday,
| fold:
First, a general discussion of estah- oil account of the serious illness of
j lishing a metropolitan district as a .Mrs. Thrall's mother.
whole:
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Murray enter
Second, thelhiost expeditions method tained at a six o'clock dinuer. Thurs
| of drafting the enabling legislation:
day. honoring the latter's birthday.
Third, the type of metropolitan dis- Covers were laid for fourteen.
| trict to be set tip.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Deal entertained
| After considerable discussion as to
| why and how a metropolitan district their neighborhood five hundred club
Tuesday
evening, at their home on
should be established, a motion was
made to appoint a committee of ten. at Blank avenue. Mrs. Surah Cook was
awarded
the
first honors for the ladies,
least three of these to he engineers,
with Clarence K. Wilcox as chair and Wyman Bartlett for tin* gentloman of tills committee. This motion
I
was supjHirted and carried. This com
mittee is to prepare a plan and the
MONEY TO LOAN
necessary legislation as soon as i*osSmall loans'-np t>> $300.00.
Legal
sible. and to call another meeting of rate of interest. Ann Arbor Finance CASUALTY
all city, village and township officials Company, branch office at 459 South
in this nietro|w>lita» district, to present Main street, Plymouth. Michigan, ltf
this plan.

Acxps

flo w e r s

UP FROM THE CELLAR
Yes, all the way from cellar to roof, in every room, you
are likely to have belongings you should insure against fire.
Things more valuable than the house itself sometimes
are a total loss because they were not properly protected.
Inventory the contents of your home today and find out
exactly what insurance you should carry. We will gladly tell
you how little the protection will cost.

WM.WOODINSURANCEAGENCY
PENNIMAN ALLEN BLDG., PLYMOUTH
861 Penniman Ave.
Phone 3
BONDS

M E M O R IA L

lu cherished memory of Vernon B.
Henderson, who died at Camp Custer,
February 19th. 101S, a member of the
eighty-fifth division.
Somewhere hack of the sunset
Where loveliness never dies,
lie lives in a land of glory
'Mhl the blue and gold of the skies.
Mother. Sister and Brother.

c An I n v i t a t i o n

Reserve Thursday afternoon.
23rd. for M. H. Aid bazaar
chicken supper.

Jrom the

LET I S C.IVE VOL- A FIGURE ON

S u n sh in e

LIFE

PAINTING THAT
BASEMENT OF
YOURS.

'

Our paint is a germaeide and a
fireproofing. And it is also white.

r e v e a l th is sin c e r ity

th r e e

G rah am

b r o th e r s

PHONE NORTHVILLE 165

F le u r y & B ro w n
Y ou

Sunshine Acres Greenhouses

in v it e d

WILLIAM SUTHERLAND & SON
Phone 534-W

a re

Open Evenings

(g e fe te

We Deliver

to

c o r d ia lly
th e

fir s t

lo c a l s h o w in g o f p a s s 
e n g e r c a r s b e a r in g o u r
n am e.

SPECIA LS

iitiniiiiiiiiuiuimiiHimiiiil
"Save—and have"—
—Motto of Up-to-Date Upholster
ing Shop
Save that old chair. We can
mend, stain or polish it—so
that it will look like new. Call
us on the phone 248-W.

Palmolive Soap, 4 bars
for

29c

A w id e v a r ie ty o f m o d e ls
a n d b o d y ty p e s — p ric e s

A T G U lj^ t»• *>yvONE 248-11/
£ £ PENNIMAN

Flake White Soap, 10 bars
for ___ ..
____ ...

39c

Quick Naptha Soap Chips,
larp-e box

19c

b e g i n n i n g a t $ 8 6 0 , f. o . b .

C R A N D ELL ft L O R E E . A tto rn e y*
Plymouth Michigan

G r a h a m -P a ig e S a le s a n d S e r v ic e

CHANCERY ^NOTICE
No. 153349 .

Henkefs.Best Flour,
24V»-lb. sack _

.....

.*1.15

->

D e tro it.

PLYMOUTH

STA TE O F

Q ym S

ffic r fa Z

F. W. HILLMAN, Prop.

M IC H IG A N

IN CHAN!_____

505 South Main St., Plymouth

M oriey D o b b i, pla intiff, n . M a rg a re t M .
D obbs, defendant.
A t a session of la id C o u rt held o n th e 19th
day o f D ecem ber. A . D . 1927.
P re se n t. H o n o ra b le A d o lp h F . M arachner,
C irc u it Ju d g e .

Phone 2

___ to' this Court from affidavit oa
the place of rtiiduia of the de12 unknown, and that it "cannot
in what state or country ahe

GAYDE BR O S.
Phone .63

Plym outh

£ A A M A M - A A I £ £

th ree m o n t h s ____ ____ ____ _ ___ ______ . _
■aid bill w in be ta k e n a s confeaaed, a n d th a t
this o rd e r b e pqhliabed a s r e quite d b y la w in

fg .

m ------- j .

ftE.n
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C L A S S IF IE D

S E C T IO N

O F T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL

REV.

FOB
SALE—Sewing
Mai
Rfiger Drop Head.1 all atta<
f2S; White. 1925 model $45; Singer
Portables, at $45.
Drop Head Ma
chines a t -$10 up All makes guaran
teed. Repairs. Rentals. Hake Hard
ware, 846 Pennlman avenue.
tf

#

TONQUISH TEMPLE, I. O. O. F.,
for .rent for parties dances, entertain
ments. Inquire OT janitor, W. G.
Evans, 328 Adams stree t
50tf
FOR RENT—Seven room modern
house, with garage, on Maple avenue.
Also gartige to rent. Phone 324. 3tf
FOR RENT—Seven-room house
with bath, at 1142 Holbrook avenue;
electric lights, gas, water, beautiful
3tf
view. John C. Wilcox.
FOR RENT—Office rooms in Hus
ton block. E. O. Huston.
6tf
HEALTHY WORTHLESS HORSES
WANTED—$3 to $5 each. Plymouth
phone 7123F5. One mile <south of
7tf
Salem. Oliver Dix.
FOR RENT—House on Maple street'
modern. Phone 620J.
7tf
FOR RENT—Small modern house
on Maple avenue furnace, lights and
bath. Inquire phone 620J.
9tf
FOR SALE—-Alfalfa hay. Edward
A. Smith, phone 7121-F14.
9tf

9

FOR SALE—Alfalfa and Timothy
hay. John Flieger, phone 7105-F4.
FOR RENT—House at 276 Union,
modern, garage. Inquire at 216 Union
street.
!0tf
FOR RENT—House on South Main
street first of February. $20.00 per
month. E. F. Itntnour. Phone 207M.
lOtf
WANTED—Hear from owner good
farm for sale.
Cash price, particu
lars D F. Bush, Minneapolis, Minn.
Ilt4c
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 873 Holbrook
12t2c
avenue.
FOR RENT—Comfortable, steam
heated room, iu good location, for
gentleman; private entrance; also
garage. 1251 West Ann Arbor street,
13t2c
phone 748.1.
FOR RENT—House, garage and one
acre ground and garden. Inquire of
Charles Paulger at Phoenix, or Paul
Lee, Plymouth.
13t4p

W. A. Kallambaeh and daughter of
South Lyon, were calling on Plymouth
friends. Saturday.

Keyser of Detroit.
W.

T.

LOCKWOOD,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ball and little
Thomas Wood of Toronto, Ontario,
son, returned home last Saturday,
was a guest of her brother. William
from their trip to Florida.
LINCOLN.
Wood, last Friday.
FOR SALE—Combination coal and
Elaine Hamilton entertained fifteen
gas range, nearly new. A. Wendt, one
of her girl friends at a Valentine din
Janet Bllckenstaff pleasantly enter
mile south of Plymouth road _ on
The Ann Arbor Kiwanis club sent ner party aj her home on Hamilton tained twelve of her girl friends at her
Wayne road.
Ilt3p
u delegation.to Plymouth last Tuesday, street, last Tuesday evening.
All home last Saturday evening, the oc
FOR SALE—Dutch Colonial seven- to present the weekly program for the present had a delightful time.
casion ,being her birthday.
room house; hot air furnace, gas stove, local club. This program was part of
plute and gas water heater, and a 4car garage; large lot.
Inquire 853 the schedule provided for every club X
Ross St., Plymouth, Mich.
Ilt3p in the district whereby an exchange
iu programs is made with every other
FOR SALE—A mahogany nine-piece club. Arthur E. Crippen, president;
dining room suite, seven-room bunga
low ; also two men's suits of clothes. Professor D. D. Glover, vice-presi
1105 Starkweather avenue.
12t2p dent, and Walter W. Springer,
trustee, represented their club iu the
FOR SALE—A 50-foot greenhouse, ceremonies. They brought with them
with hot water system: also a liveroom house, large lot. 10y ft. front the Rev. Doctor William T. Lockage on Mill street. Inquire 186 Rose wood. of Boise, Idaho, .who is supply
street.
12t3p ing the Congregational pulpit in Ann
Arbor, as the speaker. Dr. Lockwood,
FOR RENT—Furnished house at
936 West Ann Arbor street. Inquire who is an enthusiast!*- Kiwanlan,
chose as his subject “Lincoln, a
at 963 West Ann Arbor street.
12t2p Potential Kiwanlan,” which he de
veloped in a manner that showed
FARMS FOR SALE
80 acres, GO under cultivation, good many hours spent In the study of the
2-story. 7-room house, and outbuild life of the great emancipator.
ings: on Brand River avenue: 12 acres
The local club returns the compli
timber. 2 good wells, cistern, cellar, j
well house, milk house, corn crib, ment next Monday noon, when it
garage, oliiekeu coop 12x24; barn 3«x takes a preacher, in the person of
40. stable attached; wood house 12x16. Itev. Frederick A. Lendnim, to the
Priced right; no trades; down pay
ment $6,000. All kinds fruit and l>i university town to speak to the Ann
Arbor Kiwanis- club. About fifteen
acres orchard.
100 acres on Grand River, good 2- of Dr. Lendrum’s fellow Kiwanians
story: 9-room house, large cellar, two will accompany him to lend their
apartments; fine barn 36x72. all ce moral support.
ment floors, equipped with iron pipe
stanchions for several head stock; also
manure car and .truck: good well,
milk house, wood shed, two chicken
LOCAL NEWS
coops.
Part cash, balance to suit.
Five acres timber.
This will bring
more money later on.
The Eastern Star dancing party
20 acres, U. mile off Brand River
on state road; good 5-room house, lust Friday evening was well .at
tended
and a most enjoyable affair.
basement barn 34x40. fair condition;
about forty apple trees, u11 kinds; also
A new bus line to be owned and
30 cherry, 10 |teacb, 10 plumb, 2 large
by the Oakland-Wayne.
grapevines, all henritig fru it; about operated
1V& acres pasture, wher ■'small creek Transit Co. of Plymouth will operate
runs through one corner. Down pay a line of buses on the following roads
ment. $1,000: 'price $3,500, balance to Plymouth to Detroit over the Five
suit. .
| Mile road. Plymouth to Belleville and
Call of write
A. I. BUTTERFIELD
I Romulus over the Belleville road.
Webberville, Midi.
Plymouth to Wayne over the Golden,
FOR
SALE AT NEWBURG— Plymouth and Wayne roads, Walled
Modern five-room house, with bath, Lake to Wayne through Farmington
furnace, lights, gas: large lot, 60 by ( in the Farmington road south
320 feet: set out to small fruit. Nelson; Wayne, Grand River avenue over
J. Bennett, Plymouth. Mich., R. F. D. i Middle Belt road to Romulus and
2.
12t2p
Belleville.
FOR SALE CHEAP—One leathercovered couch: one solid oak Morris
A CARD—We wish to express our
chair, leather finish; one solid oak
to the Rotary Club, DeMolay,
rocker, cane back: two reed fibre thanks
neighbors
friends for the flowers,
rockers: one child's bed. sliding side. fruit and and
many kindnesses shown to
Phone 7146F3.
12t2p Beorge Palmer
during his recent illWANTED—An office > irl
with
Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer,
stenographic experience,
Address
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer.
communications to Box A. Plymouth
Mail.
12t3c

WANT ADS COST LITTLE, ACCOMPLISH MUCH
FOR SALE—Bungalow, fire rooms
and bath; fall basement, hot air fur
nace. fireplace; large lot; garage; lota
of shrubbery; very good location. Call
end see i t Elm Heights. 1881 Sheri
dan avenue.
51tf

Mrs, Henrietta Merrill was a guest
of her sister, Mrs. Sarah Cook, last
week.

LOCAL NEWS
KHANS HEAR
Sunday dinner guests at Mrs. Marie
IDAHOPREACHER Whitney's,
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
BOISE,

FOR RENT—60 acres or on shares;
10 cows and all tools. Box 100, R. F.
D. No. 2.

Country Club

M IPC............ .......large cans 27c
BUTTER, pure cream ery.........lb. 54c
LARD, pure refined............ 2ib s. 25c

OF THE

BREAD, pound lo a f..................... . 5c
Double Loaf, 8c

A

R

B

E

C

U

SCRATCH FEED.....100-lb. sack $2.49

E

BEANS

IN THEIR NEW HOME

at Grand River and Orchard'Lake
road, Farmington Junction

SATURDAY EVENING

February 18, 1928

On the opening night only light
refreshments will be served
FISHER’S ORCHESTRA
*
FREE DANCING
SOUVENIRS
INFORMAL
S .

WANTED—A stenographer at Gen-.
eral Machine and Iron Works. Apply I
at office.
13c
I
FOR SALE—Registered Jersey cow
with twin calves by side. Phone 397.
Samuel W. Spicer. East Ann Arbor
Trail.
13tlp

proof.
th e r e

A .

Lima

Navy

Kidney

Pound

Pound

Pound

10c

9C

12c

Campbell’s Tomato Soup.. 3 cans 25c
CORN FLAKES.....c,ub-

10f

POST B R A N ........................ Pkg. 12c
WONDERNUT O LEO..............lb. 17c
COFFEE, “French” _______ . lb. 43c

E N G E L

5 10r

CABBAGE........

Solid

California Navels,

. .

ORANGES.....
GRAPE FRUIT

Full of

is

APPLES

Rome

a d iffe r e n c e
in F E R T I L I Z E R S

H1

” E R E is p ro o f— p ro o f o f ex tra yields, b etter
q u ality , ea rlier m a tu rity , la rg e r profits— m ade
w ith " A A Q U A L I T Y ’* F ertilizers.

R ead th e le tte rs p ru tte d at th e rig h t. T h e y are
fro m successful fa rm e rs w ho use s o u n d farm in g m e th 
ods a n d *5^A Q U A L I T Y ” goods.
T h e se jted* th o u s a n d s o f sim ilar letters p ro v e th a t,
w hatever c ro p s y o u grow , " A A Q U A L I T Y ” F ertil
isers will h e lp y o u g e t m ore p ro fit fo r erery dollar
T h e superior crop-producing p ow er
Q U A L IT Y ” F erdfizers is d n e to —

of

"A A

gge

2 for15r
3 25c

BANANAS, ripe fru it...... ...3 lbs. 25c

J891 NET RETURN FROM T O 
MATOES . . . Mr. William M u**,
of Fairmouoi, Gram Co., la d ., »*r»J
" M y crop was grown w ith 'A A
Q U A L I T Y * F a u lti e r , s k i .h o m ed
a net return o f f S I pe r acre, o r a
total net return on th e 11 acres o t
1 8 9 1 . T h e $891 is m y total n e t re
turn afte r taking o u t th e cost o f pick
in g , fe rtilizer, p lants, etc.
On my
n eighbors’ fie ld , sow n w ith c o m p e ti
tive fertilizers, their y ield was no*
greater than 4 V i toms per acre ."—
S e ptem ber } 0 , 1927.

PRIZE P O T A T O E S GROWN
W IT H "AA Q U A LITY " FERTIL
IZER
-E. W. Lincoln « Son, of
Graenrilla, Montcalm C o . Mich .
to y . " W e are sure th a t a liberal to e
o f 'A A Q U A L I T Y * Fertilizer help ed
us to g e t th e K otary C lu b p rize fo e
th e h ighest y ield in M ontcalm C o ,
9 0 4 bushels pe r acre on fine acrea.
W e also won firrt p re m iu m oat tareral o f th e laadiasg classes at am*
1 9 2 7 G reenville P otato Shorn.
We

1. G reat care in selectin g th e m ateriab from
w hich th e p lan t-food d em en ts are dm-

“We Build Them
Just Alittle Better”
New Houses—Remodeling
Gas Stations—Super Stations
Baras—Garages .

Form ulae baaed o n a th o ro u g h know l
ed g e o f local c ro p a n d sod co n d itio n s;
form ulae co n tin u o u sly ch eck ed a n d
stu d ie d b y a g ro u p o f e x p e rts; fo rm u 
lae te sted b y o v er 6 0 y ea rs o f su c c t ssful
c ro p p ro d u ctio n .

All Kinds of Cement Work
Satisfaction Guaranteed
— S e p tem b e r 2 0 . 1927.

P e rfe c t m ech an ical co n d itio n , assu red b y
ex tra ca re a n d th e m o st ex actin g s ta n d 
a rd s o f m a n u fa c tu rin g .

60 BUSHELS OF F IN E CORN . . .
H r. a H . Srisam, c l A riB m , N able
C o . I m L, teym: " I need 1 4 0 lbs.
of

T h is year feed your crops w ith " A A Q U A L IT Y ”
F ertilizers— and let your crops feed your bank bal
an ce. In sist on g ettin g " A A Q U A L IT Y ” F ertilizers
from you r deader.

'A A

Q U A L IT Y *

Fertilizer

“Ask the Man We’ve Built For”

per

yield w ill be about <
used fe rtilizer i
tittle I
'

ROY C. STRENG
B U IL D E R

“A A Q U A L IT Y ”

Summer Ermine Fur
New Weasel to Science
New Orleans.—A new species of
weasel has been found In the swamps
of Louisiana, E. Raymond Hall, cura
tor of mammals of the museum of
the University of California, has an
nounced.
Although long known to the trap
pers and to the fur trade, this weasel
Is a species new to science, declared
HalL
Unlike the weasel of the northern
states, the Louisiana^hlmai does not
change Its fur to pure whiffe In win
ter. It retains Its brown coat the
year around, and for that reason has
been known to the trade as “summer
ermine.’
The habitat of the new weasel is In
the parishes of the southern portion
of the Louisiana delta, where also are
found many muskrats.

744 STARKWEATHER

Grand Opening

B

LOST—Tan key case containing five
keys. Finder please return to Alice
WANTED—100 cords woods cut.
Cadaret. Woodworth Apts., phone 168. $1.50 per cord: woods five miles
13tlp of town. Samuel W. Spicer. East.
Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 397. 13tlp
FOR SALE—Dodge 1-top truck in
LOST—A pair of small shell-rimmed
very good condition. .M il sell for
$650
......................................
cash; a bargain for
>rW » leone. C. eye glasses, near Plymouth Hotel.
Sehiesewitz, 745 Maple.
13tlp Finder please return to Room 23,
Plymouth Hotel, or to Plymouth Mail
FOR RENT—A modern sleeping office. Reward.
room, for one of two gentlemen, or
young couple. 745 Maple.
13tlp

FOUND—A key ring containing
three keys was found in the Plymouth
United Savings bank. Owner can have
same by calling a t the bank.

MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH. MICH.

Original Old Southern Style

FOR SALE—Four. White Wyan-1
WANTED—Washing and ironing dotte and three White Rock cockerels, j
done at home. Phone 135J.
13tlp W. J. Eaton. Route 2, Plymouth.
13tlp
$60.00 PER MONTH EXTRA . If
you ure ambitious to increase your
FOR SALE—Five acres. Pennlman i
earnings during your spare time in a. avenue,
just out of village. Inquire1
dignified and honorable way that does Frank Dunn,
phone 7122F13.
not require any canvassing or selling.
13tl#
Write giving your age and present em
ployment. All replies confidential.
FOIi SALE—Small davenport and
Address Bex D. Plymouth Mail.
large chair: very reasonable prices.
13t2c Phone 601-J.
13tlp

BUNGALOW FOR SALE
It would pay you to see this onefloor coxy little bungalow oat East
Ann Arbor, on East Lawn Drive.
Living room with fireplace; French
doors leading to aide porch; dining
nook, kitchen, two bedrooms and bath ;
five closets; full basement, laundry,
fruit room and coal bin. Price reason
able. See Jim Norman, or phone
7150-F3.
13tlp

VIRTUES

YOU, YOUR FAMILY AND
FRIENDS ARE CORDIALLY IN
VITED TO ATTEND THE

FOR SALE—Baby carriage iu good
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Rep
condition. 199 Hamilton street. ltp resentative for Plymouth territory.
Well known firm growing orchard and
WANTED—Boarders at 199 Hamil ornamental nursery stock: full or
ton street.
13tlp part time: must have references. Write
12t2p
FOR SALE—Sweet corn stalks. Box B. Plymouth Mail.
Waidecker Bros., phone 7126-F12. tip
FOR SALE—Almost new Ford
body, starter, spot light;
WANTED—Experienced bookkeeper truck; stake
Win. Greer. 1176 South Main
and stenographer; steady work to cheap.
12t2p
right party. Give reference and sal street.
ary expected, in own hand writing.
$1,200 MAHOGANY
PLAYER: |
Apply Box C, Plymouth Mail.
tic standard make, for host . cash
offer.!
FOR RENT OR SALE—Five-room Dealers need not applv. P. O. Box !
12t3c i
bungalow with bath. 352 Adams. 541. Detroit. Mich.
/1
Phone 691.
13t2p
FOR SALE—180-acre dairy farm,
with good buildings, near South Lyon, |
FARM FOR SALE—227 acres. Two on
road. Would consider Plym- I
miles from Saline, on improved road. outhgood
Bedford property. Also other !
Good hay. stock and grain farm : 40 good orbuys.
Phone 35-R4.
George ;
acres wheat, 30 acres timber, no waste Bentley. Walled
Lake.
12t3p
land.; good buildings and fauces: stock
and tools if desired. Inquire of own
WANTED—Woman to <!<• laundry
er, Postmaster, Saline, Mich.
13t8c work
one day a week; will pay bus
FOR SALE—New pink comfortable, fare. Phone Plymouth 7119F5.
*
18flc
also quilt tops. Mrs. Carrie Scott. 263
West Ann Arbor street.
13tlp
FOR lift NT—Furnished flat. $30
per
month.
Phone
163R
or
Inquire
WANTED—Girl to operate printing 1017
Holbrook are.
13tlp
press at Mail Office.

FARM FDR SALE—By owner. 100
acres on county good gravel road, 4%
miles northeast of Ann Arbor; A-l
buildings. 2 barns, Detroit Edison
lights. Good buy for speculation, at
$265 per acre. Address box E. Plym
outh Mail.
13t2p

LAUDS

PLYMOUTH’S BETTER FOOD STORES

And

G eneral

C o n tr a c to r
1150 S. Harvey

Phone 259-J

FER TIL IZER S
S o ld

u n d e r

a

D o u b le

Q u a lity

G u a ra n te e

Horseshoe
Packers Boarshesd
AA
Agrico

Cement - Blocks
GOOD QUALITY—PRICES RIGHT
WE DELIVER

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

T h e A m e r ic a n
Sal rt Office and I P a d s

A g r ic u l t u r a l C h e m ic a l C o m p a n j

FOREST SMITH

P. O. Bax 814, Detroit, Mich. .

Pfcaae 7126-F2
________ i
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&

Salem school. Guests of Miss Ander
son's room were Mrs. E_ Geraglity and
The church services are at the John. Mrs. Minnie Bradley. Mrs.
usual hour, 11:00 o'clock, every Sun Bryant. Mrs. Garnett and Laurel.
day. with Sunday-school at 12:00

NEWBURG

1195

: -s. •
t

The choir
practice this week
Wednesday night was at the home of
Lydia Joy.
Miss Joy .MeNabb and Miss Alice
Gilbert attended a lecture Sunday
morning in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. ami Mrs.
Harry Bassett, of Wayne.
Mr. ami Mrs. Milton Rowe, of De
troit. spent Sunday at the Leonard
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cochrane, of
Homer. Mich.. sjH-nt Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Carney.
W ord w as received Monday morn| iiig of the death of Mrs. Raymond
j Geney. of Detroit.
Raymond is a
| brother of Fred Geney. of this place.
Mrs. Arthur Ament and daughter,
j Josephine, of Ypsiianti, were callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
j Ryder Sunday.
! The many friends of Mrs. William
| Lomus will he glad to know she is re
covering nicely from her recent
operation.
! The funeral service of Mr. Blair's
; sister was held in Sehrndep Bros.'
I funeral home on Thursday afternoon.
| Rev. Johnson officiating.
I Newton Youngs goes to Garden City
every Sunday morning, helping start
a Sunday school.
i Miss Elinor Edwards of Detroit.
' visited ;it the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
! Anthony Kroger over the week-eud.

you can

have d t B u i c f L d X
this m o d e r a t e p r ic e
—a real Buick in every way with flash
ing getaway and mighty power —
princely luxury and beauty—supreme
comfort and riding ease.

_ ___ ___________

. ,_■_____ ____ ________ _____ 1=____ !

f

e m e m b e r

_

Choose from three popular models
at this moderate price— Sedan, Coupe
or Sport Roadster. Pay on the liberal
G. M. A. C. plan.

___ -' -...... ?-....... <..... - - -‘ :

_

A n d you will always k now — w hether
y o u p ay #1195 fo r your Buick, or
m o re — th a t y o u r m oney buys th e u t 
m o st in m o to r car value.
SEDANS $1195 to $1995
C O U P E S $1195 to $1850
SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525
A ll price* f . o. b . F lin t, M ich , g o v ern m en t to i to be oddcA
l a * G. M . A- C. frn e n ce picm, cJie u a it d a sire b la , Is e iv iie b lii

P ly m o u th B u ic k

S a le s

C o.
Phone 263

640 Starkw eather A've.

'

-

REAL ESTATE

'

'

O ffice 180
R e s id e n c e 522

' ’v

Insurance

--

!

Realtor

III • I

^Farms,Vzcaniorlmpmftl
P roperties
[ Hotel Mayflower Bldg., Plymouth

Have some exceptional snaps

in very good

farm s a t very low prices. See me now if you want

.......

to deal.

.

...... ----------------------------------------- ------ --------: ~~

FRANK RAMBO
830 Penniman Ave.

P h o n t 23

“GREATER PLYMOUTH”
The Plym outh R ealty Board invites all those holding
broker and salesmen’s licenses who are not members of the
board to confer w ith any Realtor in Plym outh regarding the
good th a t membership in the board can do. 1927 will be the
greatest year in P lym outh’s history. Membership in the board
will be one of your best investments in the coming year.

PLYMOUTH REAL ESTATE
BOARD

•

PRICES WILL INCREASE

•••■ -

Have you noticed the splendid building program th at is now
going on in M aplecroft? There are several good home sites
to be had before the price increase goes into effect. Consult
any member of the Plym outh Real E state Board.

MAPLECROFT
830 Pennim an Ave.

Phone 23

Bieszk Brothers
GARAGE
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Starters, Generators, Batteries and Ignition Repairs
A bo General Repairing
Plymouth and Newborg Road

0UNDER5

o'clock.

FjOlB. factory

Phone 316-F23

T # r
■

SALEM

CORN PESI SHOW
IS COMING HERE
BORER

SC H O O L ON

V IS IT

E IG H T

CONTROL
SECT.

OF

W HEELS

TOW NS

TO

EU RO PEA N

TO

E

K

! =

-

5 A V IN G 5

.

A European corn borer exhibit, de
picting all phases of the borer problem,
will lie made available to Wayne
county farmers and townspeople from
February 20th to 24th. announces
County Agent Ralph Carr. The ex
hibit. which is housed and mounted
on a truck, is being operated by, the
Michigan State college in co-opcration with the V. S. Bureau of
Entomology..
The exhibit is sponsored for the
purpose of acquainting folks with the
European corn borer. By means of
chart's and models, the life History and
habits of the borer and fttcans for its
control ave shown.
M. S. C.
specialists accompany the truck to ex
plain details and to answer ques
tions.
A large map shows tin* area of the
state under quarantine which is re
quired to lie cleaned up prior to May
1st. according to stale rt*ulatious.
Control wi rk i i Wayne county, according to Con lty Agent 'a rr. presents a rea pr< jlem due to the large
subdivision area s on whic! corn is
grown. The lean-up v •gulatiniis.
however, a .ply o backyard ga nleners
as well as fa rn ers. For this reason
the exhibit aim 1o reach •very body.
The com dote schedule i as follows: Monday. Fcl»rnary 20. 1teuton in
the afternoon. Plymouth in the eve
ning: Tuesday. Fehruray 21st. Dear
born in the afternoon. Wayne in the
evening: Thursday. February 23rd,
Belleville in the afternoon. Romulus
in the evening: Friday. February
24th. New Boston in tin* afternoon.
Flat Rock in the evening.

Man So Nervous Feels
His Stomach Jmnp

- - m rnikm

E

IN 

Salem Federated Church.
Minister. Rev. A. J. Parker.
I Services Sunday. February 10th:
| Morning worship at 10:30. Music
. by the choir,
j Sunday school at 11:45.
Ever ing pictorial sorvice. with
si 11 :u <1 motion pictures. at 7:30 All
sonts froo. Collection.
Pray ■r meeting Wednesday at :30.
Fish supper and musical pla v at
in. Adults 50 cents. children 25
01nts.
Date and program for next y •ung
|Hople's night to lie announood next
week.
P A R E N T -T E A C H E R
A S S O C IA T IO N
Thu church extends a •ordinl nvitiltion to all friends to join in the
The soeoud parent-teacher meeting
above service
was held at the Starkweather school
on Wednesday, February 3. at 7 :30
p. m. A very enjoyable entertain
Frank Whittaker Passes Away.
Frank Whittaker passed away nr ment was given by some of our more
St. Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor. Sat noteworthy students. The open forum
urday evening. February 11th. after was enjoyable as well as educational
a short illness. He had been in poor and helpful.
The next meeting will he held Feb
health for some time, but his condi
tion was not thought serious, and his ruary 20th. Arrangements have been
sudden death came as a shock to the made to take cure of the children, so
community. lie leaves a wife. (Torn, all the parents can he there.
who has been seriously ill for many
weeks: a son. Clyde: a grandson and
B R IG G S S C H O O L N O T E S
a brother. Henry, of this place, be
sides many other close relatives ami
By Evelyn Rutenbar. Sec.-Treas.
a host of friends. His funeral was
Miss Jameson, our helping teacher,
held at the Schrader funeral parlors visited school last week Wednesday
at Plymouth. Tuesday. Febrnary 14th. morning. She told us a very inter
at 2:00 o'clock. Rev. J. J: Halliday, esting Michigan history story, which
of Delaware. Ohio, officiating, and we enjoyed very much. We received
Rev. A. J. Parker, of Salem, Feder our “housekeeping star.”
ated church assisting.
Miss Ruth
Celesta and Wilbur Lute were ab
Halliday rendered two very inspiring
solos. The family have the entire sent all of last week on account of
severe colds.
:ympathy of the community.
Irene and Mary Bauer are absent
this week on account of measles.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nollar and
We are at work on rate and com
family, of Ferndale. accompanied by
prehension in reading for February.
Mrs. Laura Smith, were Sunday
Mr. Fischer visited school last
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryder.
Mrs. Sipith attended the Federated Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Watson, our teacher, attended
church Sunday.
Miss
Elizabeth
Halliday
and the zone meeting. Saturday.
We
had a Valentine box here at
James Tait. of Detroit, spent Monday
Frank
evening at the George Roberts home, school Tuesday afternoon.
where they met her father. Rev. J. J. Steingasser, Harold Rossow and
Arthur
Bannerman
decorated
the
Halliday. and her sister. Ruth, of
Delaware. Ohio, whom they had not Valentine box.
seen for some time. They had come
We are all working hard for our
to attend the funeral of F. Whittaker. health andt hygiene and lunch stars.
Mrs. Howard Whipple and Mrs.
James Dickie, of South. Lyon, were
Saturday callers of the latter's
parents.
I
Mrs. James Boyle returned home
Saturday evening from a three
“I got so nervous my stomach felt
weeks’ auto trip to Florida, where she like
it was jumping. Vinol entirely
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. relieved the trouble. I feel better
Marlin Poys. who are spending the than in years.”—J. C. Duke.
Vinol is a compound of iron, phos
winter there. She reports a wonder
phates, cod liver peptone, etc.
The
ful trip.
very FIRST bottle makes yon sleep
Mrs. Sarah Stanbro, who is spend better and have a BIG appetite.
ing some time at the Norman Miller Nervous, easily tired people are sur
home, near Plymouth, was a caller prised how QUICK the iron, phos
phates, etc., give new life and pep.
at the C. Stanbro home one day last Vinol tastes delicious. Dodge Drug
week.
A Valentine party was enjoyed by
the pupils of both Mr. Phillips' and
Subscribe for the MalL
Miss Anderson's rooms Tuesday at

■ till*
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Big D ollar V alu es!
P u r e
N

9
7
5
ft
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u t l e y

O

le o

B

T o i

C

h ip s

lbs

lbs
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* 1“

No. 2
cant

•12
8 lbs * i~

m No. 2
cant

t a t o e s

S o a p

lbs

1 2 t§
B u lk

More Big Values!
M a x w e ll H o n s . C o ffee
N u c o a O le o
N . B . C . B a tte r F la k e C ra c k e r*
S la b

B aC O n

*

F a n cy, S u g a r C u ra f

[a m S

F a n cy, S u g a r-C u re d

lilt

G r a n d m o th e r ’r— N e w L o w P r ie t!

W h o le W h e a t B re a d
Grandmother11—-New Low Price!
N o r t h e r n T i* * u e T o ile t P a p e r
„
C ig a re tte *
«J

C a m p b e ll’*

THE

CHEAT

a 43c
2Zc
X Pkx‘ 33c
a

3

Ik 2 5 c
Ik I S C
pou n d loaf
8C
pound loaf
SC
roOs

6

39c

carfon $ 1 , 1 9
0 6aa» 4 $ C

M m m t& P m m ™
ESTABLISHED 18591

U SE D
4-

C A R S

1927 DODGE COUPE
1925 DODGE TOURING
1924 DODGE TOURING

1925 FORD STAKE TRUCK (STARTER)
1920 FORD TRUCK WITH STARTER

EARL S. MASTICK
Com er South Main Street and Ann Arbor Road

Phone 554

A Liner Ad in the Mail
Costs But Little
But They Accomplish Much
‘

l'

■

'.
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We Recommend
Parke, Davis & Co.’s Products

If w e can have your^ suit or overcoat
before nine o’clock w e will dry clean and
press it and have it ready for wear at five
o’clock this season of the year.

Let’s Go
to the

W a s h in g to n ’s B ir th d a y
D a n c in g P arty

Parke, Davis’ Cod Liver Oil
PARKE, DAVIS
A CO.’S
PHARMACI TICAL
USED IN OUR
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
TWO REGISTERED
PHARMACISTS
ALWAYS AT YOUR
COMMAND
LET US FILL YOUR
DOCTOR’S
PRESCRIPTIONS

Phone 234

given by

WE C A L L A N D

The Ex-Service M en’s Club

DELIVER

at the

IF W
Ii1 aIi ^ | j " " a n d DYERS
Y Y Fi a

M a so n ic T e m p le

A superior Cod Liver Oil, one th at to
equivalent in vitamin A to at least one
]K>und of best creamery butter or 11
pints of whole milk or nine eggs. I t to
the only Cod Liver Oil having an
equivalent of 7.5 eggs In respect to vita
min I>.

Parke, Davis’ Mineral Oil
is of exceptional purity and Is especially
refined for internal use as a mechanical
lubricant in the treatment of constipa
tion.

Parke, Davis’ Medicated
Throat Discs are efficient in the treat
ment of coughs, hoarseness, sore throat,
etc.

25

Plymouth, Michigan

W e d n e s d a y E v’n g, F eb . 2 2
Livingston’s Five-Piece Orchestra
“For they are jolly good fellows and want to
Extra Lady 25c

HOME MADE BREAD.
cake, biscuit and pie—who does
not love * it, especially when
made from PEERLESS Flour,
the best for home baking. A
bag of our flour goes further
and lasts longer, besides making
the lightest and purest of bread,
cake, pastry, etc.

F A R M IN G T O N M ILLS
F le u e llin g S e r v ic e S ta tio n
329 North Main Street, Plymouth
Standard Oil Products
Kendall Motor Oil—for easy starting in
cold weather.
E. Fleuelling, Proprietor
PHONE

Plymouth, Mich.
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 2!—Lodge
of Instruction, Master Mason De
gree. Supper at 6:30 p. in.
MERRITT W. CRUMBIE, W. M.
ARTHUR J. E. TORRE, See'y

see you there.”
Admission $1.00

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.

Mrs. Henry Baker of Sheridan aveMiss Gladys Schrader s)>ent a part
nue. spent Sundy with her parents, of last week-end in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall, In Stockbrldge.
Minnehaha Council will meet at
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes and Beyer hall, north village. Thursday,
children of Detroit, were Sunday February 23rd.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
Mrs. F. B. Park entertained a dozen

122

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Kellogg and guests at a bridge luncheon at her
family of Brighton, were Sunday home on Church street, Monday.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Karker,
Mrs. A. E. Patterson entertained a
Jr.
number of guests at a bridge luncheon
Mrs. Cass Hough spent last week in at her home on Main street. Wednes
Detroit, the guest of her parents, dur day.
ing Mr. Hough's absence in New York
A number of Plymouth jieople are
City.
attending one or more of the grand
i’.
W.
Working
of
Culver.
Indiana,
o jk t iis which are being given tlii;
T0NQU1SH LODGE N0.32
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. week-end. at the Masonic auditorium
Hill. Thursday and Friday of last in Detroit.
I. O. O. F.
week.
Miss Josephine Schmidt, who is a
Several members of Plymouth
freshman at Western State Normal
Grange attended the annual meeting
R. S. TODD. N. G.
College. Kalamazoo. Is to debate the
FRED WAGEN^CHUTZ, Fin. See. of the Grange Life Insurance Co. at girls’ team from Michigan State Nor
Lansing, this week.
mal College, this Friday evning. The
Mrs. Mary Henry and daughter, debate will be held at Kalamazoo.
Edith, of Edmonton, Alberta, Canada,
Two Plymouth women were among
were guests of Mrs. Arthur Tillotson
K. P. LODGE the latter part of last week.
those nominated for places in Michi
gan’s Hall of Fame for Women con
NO. 238
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. VanGilder and test which the Detroit Free Press is
Muutinga Ev*ry
son, and J. W. Broome of South Bend. sponsoring. Justice Phoebe Patterson
Tkunday Evening
Indiana, visited the former's sister, was one of the nominees in the field of
at 7x30
Mrs. M. G. Hill, a few days last week. politics, and Mrs. Ruth E. HustonV isito rs W elcom e
William Wood of Detroit, was a Whipple in education.
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Gydo pleasant
Wiseman. His brother, Clyde, return
ly entertained the Merry-Go-Round
ed to Detroit with him for a week’s
Club last Friday evening. The eve
Ottawa Tribe No. 7 visit.
ning was spent in playing progressive
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hefner. Mr. pedro, honors being awarded to Miss
Improved Order
and Mrs. John Hefner and Harry Dortliea Gyde and William Gyde. Jr..
Redmen
Hefner of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. while Miss Mabel Brossow and Carl
Meets Every Wednes Willard Ruse of this place, were Sun
DethlofT were consoled.
At a late
day Night at Grange
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde hour lunch was served, and all de
Hall.
parted, having enjoyed u most pleas
Visitors Are Welcome Laslett.
ant evening.
Noel Showers was taken suddenly
ill with appendicitis, and was taken
to Providence hospital last. Saturday
night, where he underwent an opera
tion. He is getting along as well as
can be expected.

Community Pharmacy
“WE SERVE YOU RIGHT”
J. W. BLICKENSTAFF, Prop.

PHONES 571-3M

For Food
W E D E L IV E R

S e r v ic e a n d Q u a lity
THE SWEETNESS OF LOW PhlC ES NEVER
EQUALS THE BITTERNESS OF
POOR QUALITY.

Another shipment of White Linen
Soap Flakes in on Saturday, Feb. 18
2 Packages Soap
4C c
Flakes ..................... _....................... .................. ™
- 2 Bars Olivilo Soap Free
E xtra Fancy Prunes,
lb.
...... ............... ...................

30c

Pure Preserves,
1 -lb. jar
Saturday Special, 3 for

35

89c

1928—

S A V E w

a g s I 'X

i,

Portrait and
Commercial
Photography
the whole year ’round

• a s s e t

Picture framing of all kinds.
Copies and Enlarging. Ex
pert workmanship.

DRUG STORK
Smooth as Cream
Pleasant to take
PURETEST

*

MILK OF MAGNESIA
straightens out your stomach
and gives you back your appe
tite. Sold only at the Rexall
Drug Store. FULL PINT

50

Thousands of satisfied users
feel that way about

5t&xaJUL
Orderlies
They work naturally and
form no habit.
Pleasant to take, eu: :y in
action, safe and sure.
Good for children as w ell as
adults.
Box of 60 Orderlies

50c

-H ERE'S M Y HEADQUARTERS

Household
HARDWARE
We carry everything in the line of high-grade
Hardware.
Our stock is most complete and will meet your
most urgent requirements.
Thousands o f items are here awaiting your
selection at prices that w ill more than please you.
>

Household Hardware of every description.

Hake Cash Hardware
846 Pcnniman Ave.

Phone 177

The L. L. BALL. S tudio
MAIN ST.
PHONE NO. 72
PLYMOUTH

The Detroit House of Correction
Farm Officers Social Club will give
their fifth annual ball at the Odd Fel
lows Temple, this Friday evening,
February 17th.
Del Thompson's or
chestra wil furnish -the music. Tick
ets are 50c each.
The Plymouth Rotary Club had the
pleasure of hearing a splendid talk
by Rotarian George A. Smith, at the
noon-day luncheon of the club last
Friday. Mr. Smith's talk was on
Abraham Lincoln, and it was most
timely and interesting.

Don’t forget the Washington's birth
day dancing party to be given by the
Ex-Service Men's Club at the Masonic
temple, Wednesday evening. February
22nd. Livingston's five-piece orchestra
will furnish the music. Admission
Miss Thelma Peek was the guest of $1.00. Extra lady 25c.
friends in Ann Arbor, last week-end.
The Nethem Club of Our Lady of
The Plymouth Bridge Club met at Good Counsel church will give a danc
tlie home of Mrs. Nettie Dibble on ing party in the auditorium of the
Penniman avenue, last week Thursday. chftrch. corner of Dodge and Union
streets. Plymouth. Tuesday, February
Miss Ernestine Roe underwent an
Music will be furnished by the
operation for appendicitis at Harper
Lochmoor Country Club orchestra of
hospital. Detroit, last Saturday morn Ann Arbor. Bill $1.00 per couple.
ing.
Extra lady 25c.
A number of Plymouth people have
A huge bust of Abraham Lincoln,
been attending the Shakesperlan plays
presented by Robert Mantell and Gene made of snow in front of the home of
E. Fletcher Campbell on Ann Arbor
vieve Hamper, in Detroit this week.
street, attracted a great deal of at
Miss Margaret Dunning, daughter tention the first of the week.
The
of Mrs. Bessie Dunning of Penniman work was done by Mr. Campbell, who
avenue, is in Harper hospital, Detroit, is in the engineering department of
recovering from an operation for ap the Ford Motor Co., who made It to
pendicitis which she underwent last please his two children.
week.
The second silver tea party given
Rev. Arnold Kehrl, who has been by the Ladies Auxiliary of the Expastor of the First Baptist church of Service Men’s Club, met Thursday
Downers Grove, Illinois, for several afternoon, February 9th, at the home
years, has accepted the pastorate of of Mrs. Myrtle Brown. Five hundred
the Beulah Baptist church in Detroit. was enjoyed by all, after which a
Rev. Kehrl is the son of Mr. and Mrs. dainty lunch was served by the
Adolph Kehrl of Starkweather avenue. hostesses, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Cath
At a meeting of the village commis erine Lezotte. Judging by the crowd
sion last Friday evening, the petition the party was a success, so if you are
which had been filed for F. D. an ex-service man's wife 'or best
Schrader for village commissioner at friend come out to the next party on
the coming, village election, was with Thursday, March 3. at the home of
drawn at his request. Mr. Schrader Mrs. Clara Mumby, 478 West Ann
was not a candidate for the office, and Arbor street
the petition was circulated without his
Plymouth’s debating team and the
knowledge or consent.
coach of last semester, Mrs. Ruth E.
Last Wednesday, February 8th, Mr. Huston-Whipple, are in receipt of
and Mrs. W. B. Hubbell, 181 North letter from Mr. Densmore, the state
Harvey street, entertained in honor manager of the Michigan High School
of the ninth birthday of their little Debating League, congratulating them
daughter,
Barbara.
Games were upon being one of the eight schools
played,, *and at 5:30 dinner was in the state which earned fifteen points
served, the table decorations being in the four preliminary debates. No
red and white, in keeping with Valen school had a perfect score of 16
tine’s day. Covers were laid for four points, and only eight out of 265 high
teen little guests.
Barbara received schools won 15 points. Plymouth may
many- pretty gifts from . her little be proud of being one of th e . eight
friends, who departed a t tax early The Plymouth debaters are Leona
hour, wishing her many happy re Beyer, Ruth Root Harol4 Hubert and
Franklin Atkinson.
turns of the day.

TLocal HTcws

William T. Pettingill
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 40
Coal that warms your house
and heart and makes you feel
you’re not getting a cold
shoulder from Fate—that’s the
kind of coal we sell.
One ton will give a new tone
to your home.

It’s B etter Business
to have your linens laundered in the
finished way that makes a man feel
and look really well dressed. Your
shirts will be like new. For soft
collars we use exju-rt methods which
insure the correct "set” ami im
maculate smoothness. We specialize
also in tiiier work on Frocks and
Lingerie. Curtains and Blankets.

Coal and Coke
POCAHONTAS
ASSOCIATION
DIXIE STAR
RAVEN RED ASH

Pick-up and delivery Wednesdays.
Call Randolph 8980. or drop us
a card, care Plymouth Mail, Box X.
and our driver will stop.

Oscar Matts Fuel
and Snppl; Co.
Corner York S t and P. M. R. R.
Residence Tel. 370-J
Office TeL 370-W

The Crawford Laundry Co
707 East Jefferson, Detroit

F arm er’s Wife to Husband—Prank, why is it th at our hens
aren’t laying this year?
Husband—I have been wondering th at myself. We are
mixing them a good mash and they seem to eat it, but we don’t
get results.
Wife—I’m going to town this afternoon; think I’ll go to
Eckles Coal and Supply Company and get some of their

WONDER EGG MASH
Husband—I don’t believe it will be any better than our own
mixture, but let’s try it.
Three Weeks Later—
Husband—Say, wife, did you ever see anything like that

W onder Egg Mash?
It costs 5c more a day than our home mix for our 100 hens,
but look a t the eggs we’re getting!

Feed Wonder Egg Mash
IT GIVES RESULTS !

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
H olbrook a t P. M. R. R.

Phone 107

•■i-’
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Pennim an A ve., Plym outh

oceries

M eats

PRICES FOR FOLLOWING WEEK
Large Jar Mixed P ick les----------19c
Large Jar R elish _____________ 19c
Sun Sweet Prunes, 2-lb. pkg. 22c
Seeded Raisins, 2-lb. pkg. .
20c
Hershey’s Cocoa, !4-lb- c a n ......... 13c
Peaches, fancy California, large
c a n ____________________
19c
Pineapple, fancy whole s lic e ----- 19c
Kira’s Flake Chips, large pkg. ...18c
5 Bars Rub-No-More White
Naptha S o a p ___________
15c
3 Cans T om atoes__________
25c
3 Cans Kidney B ean s-----------'. 25c Special Coffee, 1-Ib. pkg— ...... 33c
5 lbs. Pastry Flour ..........
23c
2-lb. Box Crackers ....... ..........
25c
2-Ib.._Box Ginger S n a p s_______ 25c
Strictly Fresh E ggs, doz. .
33c

P ork Loin Roast ........
15 Vic
Pork Chops
21c
17c
Pork Steak
Fresh Ham (half or whole) —21 J4c
Sugar Cured Smoked Hams __23'/£e
Bacon (half or whole strip) ..... 25c
21c
Choice Pot Roast Beef
Stewing Beef ..............-......
. 14c
Hamburg S te a k ............ ....... 17V£c
Sirloin Beef Steak ..... . . .. ..35c
Round Beef S te a k ................. ___ 31c
P orter House Beef Steak ...__ 39c
Leg of L a m b _____ ___
. .... ..31c
15c
Lamb for Stew
Ring Bologna ........... ........ ..... 17c
Lard, 2 lbs.........................
23c
45c
Boiled Ham
.......................
Pure Pork Sausage _____ ____16c

BOY SCO U TS

Fresh Dressed Poultry

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR QUEEN
QUALITY BUTTER?

Fresh‘Oysters

BUSINESS LOCALS

TODD

CASH M A R KET
1058 South Main Street
FRESH, SALTED AND SMOKED
MEATS
GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES
Open Every Night

A. J. TODD

N O T IC E !
Hunters, tr a ppe r s,
SPORTSMEN,
FUR BREEDERS
I am offered a tract of land near Soo Junction,
in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, consisting of
540 acres, on the D. S. S. & A. Railroad, which will
make an ideal hunting or fishing camp, as it is well
wooded and located on two good live streams. A
good highway provides easy driving to and from
the property. This entire tract of 540 acres can be
bought for $2,000. It’s worth looking after.

EMMET

COUNTY

CAMP

There is a tract of land on Bear River in
Emmet County (Petoskey is the county seat) where
there are several small houses, large j and small
barns, two good creeks, a good road to the property,
all for less than $18.00 per acre.

BEAVER

DAM

The deceased, Rosa Barrows, was i
born In Detroit, Midi.. April 9, 1857,!
the daughter of Fredrick-, and Eliza
beth Reiman. In Detroit she received
her education and spent! the youth of
her life, until after her marriage she
moved to Canton, where they lived on
a farm.
The deceased was married four
.times, and the two first marriages
were blessed with nine children, all yet
living. Her last marriage was to
David Barrows of Plymouth, about
six years ago.
For the past 38 years the deceased
lived here in Plymouth, where she wgs
well known and had many friends*
Mrs. Barrows, although she had
been ailing for some time, had become
seriously pick and bedfast only Mon
day a week ago. On last Friday
there was yet hope for her recovery,
but on Sunday morning at 9:45 the
Lord sent the end.
She died at the age of 70 years,
ten months and three days, and leaves
to mourn their loss, her husband,
David Barrows, the children: Mrs.
Gussie Harbinson, Mrs. Elizabeth
Allen. Fred Williams, John Williams,
Mrs. Louise Allis, Mrs. Susanna VanAker, James Williams. Mrs. Minnie
Felsner and Albert Williams, and
fifteen grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 :00 o’clock, from
Schrader Bros. Funeral Home. Inter
ment in Riverside cemtery.

FARM

1,760 acres' of well wooded land in Emmet
County, on a good road. Has two good creeks and
J beaver dam. Price $10.00 per acre.
x* A few other tracts offered in Charlevoix and
Emmet Counties, but such bargains in the heart of
the fu r and game sections are fast being snapped
dp and another season or two w ill see them off the
market entirely. Now is the time to get the choice
locations. W rite, phone or see

The celebration of the 18th Boy
Scout anniversary is past. The local
troop had a part in several special
affairs during the week. A week go
Wednesday, in the evening, about
thirty-six Scouts from Plymouth and
Rosedale Gardens listened to the -radio
rally broacast from WGHP, Detroit,
and to the speech of National Scout
President Head of Omaha, sent
through WWJ. Thousands of Scouts
joined with these radio speakers in
the scout oath and laws.
Some
chorus!
Thursday night the local troop at
tended their second class'in cooking,
with Miss Peekham at the gas office.
Sunday morning the troop attended
the morning service at the Methodist
church, in a body, and took part in
the program. Saturday twelve of the
boys went on a hike with the especial
purpose of locating a markerton an old
Indian Trail near the P. M. R. R. on
land now a part of the House of Cor
rection farm. The boys considered that
they recognized the old stone situated
just as had been described to them,
and photographs were taken of i t \
The boys then cooked their dinner in
the woods, and hiked home.
Last night the Scouts joined with
the Hi-Y and Torch Clubs In''Sponsor
ing the third annual Father and Son
banquet in the school. A color guard
and bugler in uniform were furnished
for a part of the program.
A committee of men from the two
local service clubs and the Chamber of
Commerce is conferring with the De
troit Scout authorities, witn the pur
pose of getting taore Scout supervision
for Plymouth, !and of enlisting more
local support and enthusiasm. The
local troop is full, and there is a
list of over a dozen boys waiting
for a new troop.
| ___

You will never be satisfied until you
use the begt Let Fuller brushes do
your work. R. A. Pruden, representa
tive, 208 Blunk street
Spencer Corsetlere. Mrs. Lillian
Stanible. 383 North Harvey street
Plymouth, Mich., phone 451W.
25tf
Stevens’ barber shop, upstairs over
the Dodge Drag store, makes a spec
ialty of ladies’ and children’s hair
cutting.
2Stf
McCardle & Wilson, plumbing and
heating. Phone 601R.
Satf
A limited number of pupils will be
accepted for piano. For 16 years
located in Chicago, using the famous
Leschitizky method. Phone Plymouth
7119-F11. 44 York avenue, Rosedale
Gardens, Plymouth.
Studio at 1157
Penniman avenue.
45tf
A MARCEL WAVE and curl. 50c.
Mrs. Brocklehurst, 657 Wing street
Phone 660W.
2tf
Bring your dresBed calves and live
poultry to the Plymouth Purity Mar
ket. We pay highest market prices.
Phone 293.
9tf
Stewart-Warner All-Electric radios.
Write for demonstration in your own
home. R. J. McMullen, 8611 Colfax
avenue, D etroit
10t4p
Caning, pressing bottoms and up
holstering and refinishing furniture.
First class work. Also chair 130 years
old for sale. Joseph Hance, 246
Division street, by P. M. Depot. Ilt4p
Now is the time to get your harness
repaired and oiled. New work made
to order. 292 S. Mill street.
12t2p
The P. T. A. of Hough school will
give a social at* the home of Raphael
Mettetal Wednesday evening, Febru
ary 22nd. There will be progressive
games and music, also a fish pond for
the children. Partners for supper will
be chosen by archery. Ladles please
bring cake or sandwiches and dishes'
L E A G U E O F W O M EN V O T E R S
Everybody welcome.
Reserve Thursday afternoon, Feb.
23rd. for M. E. Aid bazaar and
The Plymouth League of. Women
chicken supper.
Voters celebrated Lincoln's birthday
Watch for th e ,‘‘Civil Service" play. by holding their regular February
meeting Monday afternoon, in the very
ROAST PO R K S U PP E R
pleasant sun room of Schrader Bros,
T u esd a y , F e b ru a ry 21st
Given by the Plymouth Lutheran furniture store. Th^speaker was P.
Yoifng People’s Society, in the chuich N. Sawyer of Medford', who spoke most
basement beginning at 5 :00b o’clock, ably for an hour on the subject of
until all are served. 60c per plate.
“Our Youth and Law Enforcement’
Mr. Sawyer has been associated
W ELL S E R V E S U P P E R
with young people as a teacher for
The Rebecca Degree Staff Club will
serve a public supper In I. O. O. F. some thirty-three years, so he has
temple, Friday, February 24. Adults, standards for his judgments. He gave
50c; children nnder 12, 35c: Sapper examples of the signs of improvement
will be served from 5:30 until all are In modern youth. Then he gave the
served.
four causes of youth’s present defic
M EN U
iencies, namely lack of obedience In
Roast Pork and Dressing
Mashed Potatoes and Brown Gravy the home and school, disrespect for
Cabbage Salad
Pickles
law, too much license, and having life
Apple Sauce, Rolls
Cocoanut Cream Pie
Apple Pie made too easy. Mr. Sawyer then em
phasized the importance of the slogan,
Cheese
Coffee
13t2c
“One Constitution for all,’’ and point
ed out that the future life of this
ANNOUNCEMENT
nation depends upon every citizen’s
SUp!
Look!
Listen!
The Anderine Hotek will open Satur doing four things:
1. He should vote
day, a new dining room, with music
and dancing free. Stop a t the Ander
2. He should influence others to
ine and have a good feed. Look a the vote
menu. Listen to the music and rianfw
3. He should vote for good candi
Menu: Chicken, frog, fish, oyster,
steak and chop dinners, Ttalimi spa dates
ghetti Special parties solicited.
4. He should Btudy, read and think
M. E. AID BAZAAR AND 8UPPKR along political lines, until he can vote
The Ladies’ Aid of the M. B. intelligently.
The next meeting of the Plymouth
church will hold their annual bazaar
and supper Thursday afternoon. Feb. League of Women Voters will take
23rd, in the church dining room. place Monday, March 12th. I t will be
There will be a display of aprons, a luncheon meeting at the Hotel May
fancy work, baked1' goods, vegetables,
candy, etc., for sale. A chicken supper -flower. Since this is the Animal meet
will be served from 5:30 until all are ing, and since a very able speaker
served. Price of supper: Adults 75 has been secured, (he women of Plym
cents, children 35 cents.
outh are especially urged to save MonMenu.
March 12th, for the League of
Fruit Cocktail
en Voters,
Fricassee of Chicken
Mashed Potatoes
Biscuit and Gravy
Cabbage
\A CARD—We desire to express our
Diced Creamed Beets
thanks and appreciation to the
. Jelly, Rolls and
and friends for their many
Apple P | b and
of kindness extended during oar
it bereavement.
Mrs. Cora Whittaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Whittaker.
Miss Hand* Grjtcen.
Watch for the ‘XSlvfl Service" play.
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Plym outh Lum ber & Coal Co.
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

G r e e n
* :

H o u s e

B o x e s

ALL WHITE PIN E
t

If you are interested' in building a new home it w ill pay you
to see us right away if you wish to save money on your lumber
bill.

Prices are six to ten dollars per thousand less than 1927.

The question is, w ill it stay there or w ill it advance?

O u r

B lu e

G ra ^ ss C o a l

IS BETTER THAN EVER
Our slogan of “One bushel of ashes for a ton of coal”
still holds good.

We also have Pocahontas, stove and
size; Solvay Coke and all sizes of Anthracite.
Your orders are appreciated.
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T IR ES

Where Washington Worshiped

W hen you are ailing and wish to get well—to get back to normal health,
the thing that is im portant to -you is results—not the method.
Of course, you prefeif the easiest way, the quickest way and the least
/ costly way, but regardless of these factors, you w ant your hqalth back.
The Chriopractic profession has always suffered to some extent through
an unfounded impression that spinal adjustm ents will benefit only certain
classes of cases.
The fact is that spinal adjustm ents releasing the vital energy w ithin the
nerves so th a t it may reach every organ in the body will benefit almost every
type of case. T hat vital energy is the motive power of the body; it is a funda
mental need and when spinal pressure on a nerve prevents it from reaching
its destination, disease is a natural product. The pressure m ust be removed
before health can be restored.
A couple of years ago a nation-wide inquiry was made of the Chiropractic
profession to ascertain results in a number of different types of cases. Almost
five hundred chiropractors had sufficiently comprehensive office records to be
able to furnish data, which required that the type of disease be properly
established, and that the results be a m atter of definite observation. All
patients who failed to complete their course of adjustm ents before the chiro
practor had observed a clearing up of the condition affecting them were;
classed as failures.
Even w ith this condition strictly applied, the results of the inquiry re
vealed figures which are very impressive as establishing the legitimate claim
of Chiropractic to benefit nearly all classes of cases.
R esults in the most common types of cases were:

AUTO
a c c e s s o r ie s :
AND

SPORTING
GOODS

*

Sold at Donovan’s
for Less

P hilip and Gerald, the 1
__________P . * G. Boys

DONOVAN’S!
Auto Tires and Accessory:
Stores
With Stores Covering Michigan
and in Ohio
LOCAL BRANCH STORE
On Main Street, in Woodworth Bldg., Plymouth
The Store with the Checkerboard Front

a

W here but at Donovan’s can you buy a
A
30x31/2
29x4.40
Cord for
Balloon for
$g.95
. $ g -9 5

EXTRA TIRES
FEDERAL SERVICE
SIZES FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS
Buy Now a t Donovan’s New Low Prices
Auto Accessories and Sporting Goods

Storage Batteries
12-Volt Dodge
BATTERIES

6-8-Volt

13-Plate
BATTERIES
Rubber Case and
Handles

Donovan’s Exchange Price

$ |_ £ .9 5

Donovan's Exchange PHce

$g.50

Guaranteed IS Mouths
Radiators for
Fords ---------l Radiator
| Cement ...........
, Battery
Cables _____
• Rear Curtain
I Lights ..........
■Chamois.
. a t ----- ---------1 Green Truck
1 Lights
Timers for
F o r d s ___ ,___
Valve
Grinders .........
Transmission
Lining ........ J
Tail Light
Bnlbs .......

RADIO BATTERIES

Sir..
&.

Dry
Cells .. .
201-A
Tubes ___

*1.89i
2.69:
OQc
MV

50
HEATERS

FOR ALL CARS
Robes and D raft Pads 1

T H E STORE W ITH T H E CHECKERBOARD FRONT

CSTABUftMEO IN Act TWt M IT
TOWNS IN MtCMlOAp

J ic itc v a itA
—

a c S io w ir s T O R E S a

su r m e

at

b u t coo

r u t a m t or m e

teas

c m k k im o a a o

WOODWORTH BLOCK, PLYMOUTH
Open Evenings U ntil 9 and Sundays U ntil Noon

SEE OUR STOCK OF

Eaton, Crane & Pike Stationery
' Le Boeuf Fountain Pens
Birthday Cards
i’s Bridge Sets

Our Best Recommendation—is Results

Percentage
of
Recoveries

Considered

An interior view of historic Christ church In Alexandria, Va., just
across the Potomac river from Washington, and the mecca of numerous
tourists who visit the national capital. On the left the pew occupied by
George Washington when he attended services in this church is shown with
open door. The church was completed in 1773 and Washington’s funeral
services were conducted from it in 1799.
The church where George Wash
ington served as vestryman has been
restored for preservation as another^
shrine to the first President. The
ancient building, six miles out of
Washington on the Lee highway, was
first plapned when Washington and
seven other vestrymen met in the
old frame church that had been built
on the site in 1734 to decide whether
to repair this building or to erect an
other.
They decided to build a brick
church on the same site and James
Wren, a descendant of Christopher
Wren, noted church architect, was
commissionad to prepare the plans.
The contract was awarded to him at
a price the equivalent of $3,000.
The church remained in religious
service until the Civil war, when it
was used first as a hospital, then as a
stable for Union cavalry.

memory with funeral ceremonies, hav
ing lost a citizen whose public actions
and unassuming grandeur in private
life were a living example of courage,
wisdom and unselfishness; and France,
whicn from the dawn of the American
Revolution bailed with hope a nation,
hitherto unknown, that was discarding
the vices of Europe, which foresaw all
the glory that this nation would be
stow
humanity, and the enlighten
ment of governments that would ensue
from tiie novel character of the social
institutions, and the new type of hero
ism of which Washington and Ameri
ca were models 1'or tile world at large
—France. 1 repeat, should depart from
established usages and do honor to one
whose fame is beyond comparison with
that of others.”
In America long ago this Washing
ton became incomparable. We have
had other great men. hut we think of
none "f them as of Washington. Jef
ferson's place in history is assured,
lie was a patriot, a scholar, a Irile
friend of democracy, blit he Is chiefly
Honored os the foitnuef* of a party.
Alexander Hamilton was the great
Federalist. But Washington, who lived
at the satue time with them and bene
History Affords No Other fited by their counsels, was above
party. Nobody now thinks of Wash
Example of Tributes
ington as a party man. No man would
think of saying. ‘•Washington was the
Paid to Worth.
founder or the leader of my party,”
George Washington has achieved but every citizen lias the right to
immortality. From' time to time ap thrill at the thought. ’‘Washington was
pear writings aiming to add, to thj* the father of my country.”
general body of knowledge concerning
him. M<st oi these are hypercritical, R o m a n tic H isto ry o f
some would appear destructive, all
M o u n t Vernon*s R oses
fall lint. The ’’True George Washing
It used to be the custom at Wash
ton” has been exalted to a plane upon
which he defies injury. He not only ington's estate, Mount Vernon, for a
i< “tlrst" in the hearts of his country distinguished guest to'plant a shrub.
Imsh or vine before his departure—
men. tie is enshrined there.
Historians affect solicitude because just as later, in (lie '00s, visitors-at
myth and tradition have overlaid and a house wrote "sentiments'' in the
concealed the real Washington. The family autograph album. When Nellie
people know their Washington as they Custis became engaged to Justice
want to know him. They attrlhuie to Lewis a rosebush was planted at
him those qualities which they idealize Mount Vernon to commemorate rhe
event.
as those of a great and good man.
Martha Washington was very proud
Given World’ll Homage.
Perhaps to no other character In of her rose garden, to which She de
voted
much time and thought. It was
history Is tike homage given. A few
other people who have struggled for on the north side of ttie house, be
tween
the lawn and the negro quar
freedom have their liberators, but
Washington In the minds of the Amer ters. The mistress of Mount Vernon
was
locally
famed for Iter rose water,
ican people Is more than a liberator.
The Revolutionary war might have and for a perfumed unguent made
from
rose
leaves
which she was fond
been won without the leadership of
Washington, but It is not at ail cer of presenting to her friends.
Justice
Lewis
proposed to Nellie
tain that, without the steadying influ
ence of Washington, the ship of state Custis and was accepted by her in a
corner
of
the
rose
garden one moon
copld have been launched safely.
lit evening, and the momentous scene
In the lengthy annals of England was witnessed by a negro gardener
there Is no name held in reverence by whose presense was, of course, un
the English as the name of Washing suspected by the sweethearts. Next
ton is revered by Americans. The morning the gardener planted a rose
French people and the Germans have bush on the 8pot where the troths
no snch hero. But all these, holding in had been plighted.
rommon a high regard for freedom
Not long after the wedding Sambo
and the rights of man, have claimed a received
permission to marry one of
jhare in Washington.
the house servants. He ted her to the
Unequalsd Tribute.
rosebush, seated her on the grass
England has been glad to proclaim where Nellie Cnstls had Bat, plumped
Washington an Englishman. When the down beside her and popped the ques
news of the death of Washington was tion. After that all the negro swains
taken across the Atlantic, Europe on the plantation did their conrtlng
mourned, and In an official report, Tal beside the magic rosebush, which
leyrand, French minister of foreign was believed by them to exercise a
affairs, said:
happy Influence over sweethearts.—
“His own country now honors his New York Times.

Homage of World
Paid to Washington

Acne ......
1,213
85.4%
Headaches (Chronic)
1,516
Adenoids _________
1,204
75.8%
H eart Troubles .
171
Appendicitis ___________ ....1,908
90.2%
4,193
In flu en za...........
A rterial H ard e n in g ....... ....... 659
66.6%
179
Kidney Stones
A rthritis ...............
791
56.4%
4,526 /
Kidney Troubles
B ro n c h itis______________r.1,848
91.6%
Laryngitis .......... ..J
: 1,179
Bronchial Pneumonia __________ 498
93.8%
L um bago ............................... 7,298
C atarrh _________
....1,957
84.4%
Measles ................
673
Coryza (Severe Cold) ..... (.. 637
95.3%
Migraine ...........
1,130
Chicken-Pox __________
390
99.2%
Neualgia .........
.....2,053
Colic ...____________
826
96.5%
Neurasthenia ..........................1,902
Constipation _____
8,218
85.1%
Neuritis ...................................3,783
Cramps ___________ ___ . 587
92.1%
Paralysis .................
1,367
D iarrhoea
............... ........... 659
P le u risy .........................
966
93.9%
D y se n te ry ___________ __ 353’
90.0%
Quinsy .... «.....................610
Dyspepsia ________ __ ____ 1,684
87.1%
Rheumatism .........
3,040
Eneuresis (B ed-w etting) .... 734
Scarlet Fever ........................ 149
72.6%
Epilepsy ............................
777
52.9%
Sciatica _______
2,495
Eye Troubles ..........................1,544
Stomach Trouble
5,341
89.8%
Gall Stones ............
762
80.0%
Tonsillitis ................
585
Gastritis ......
.1,626
Torticollis (Stiff-neck) ........2,534
89.9%
G o itre ....... .................................1,199
68.1%
Typhoid Fever ..............
. 169
H ay-Fever ..................
1,392
81.9%
W hooping Cough ................ 572
Perhaps the most notew orthy revelation jpf the inquiry was the fact th at
in nearly 100,000 cases reported the death rate"was lyut 8.5 per 1,000.
The significance of this, considering that it applies to sick people ONLY,
to those in highly acute conditions and to some in long-established chronic
conditions which had failed of relief by all other methods before* a chiro
practor was consulted, is seen when compared w ith the death rate for the/
entire country, sick and well, from disease, which was 11.15 per 1,000 for the
year 1923, the last for which we have the government report.

F . .H .

91.0%
79.0%
97.9%
81.5%
86.8%

93.9%
93.4%
98.8%
87.3%
92.1%
80.7%
87.4%
68.2%

95.6%
90.3%
79.9%
98.7%
88.4%
87.8%
91.4%
96.2%
96.4%
95.4%

S T A U F F E R
CHIROPRACTOR

865 Pennim an Ave.

Palm er Graduate

T
u

nique Waffle Service
Waffles made from a lampsocket, at the table, and
served hot, crisp, and deli
cious —an ideal breakfast
dish
We are offering, for a lim
ited time, an extraordinary
bargain: A beautifully fin
ished Manning-Bowman
Waffle Iron, combined with
an 8-piece set o f Limoges
goldenglowchinadecorated
in Flanders Poppy design.
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Chamber of
Commerce
NOTES

Along the North
T rail

DRY GOODS

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

By CLARISSA MACKIE
(C o p y r ig h t.)

HOSE tost few miles, when Elsie
Lawlor Vnd her Jathei, who was
T
worn with a\past illness, sought for

H ere is an all-electric radio receiver, satisfactory
in every particular; backed by Bosch engineering
and manufacturing standards. A complete selfcontained AC tu b e operated radio set encased
in a handsome G othic design cabinet, w ith a builtin Bosch Reproducer. T here are no extras to
buy. Bosch M odel 96 appeals to those who are
seeking perfected all-electric radio. T he simplicity and accuracy o f tuning, the absence o f all bat
teries, chargers and o ther nuisances places this
model in th e fro n t rank. Clarity of reception, '
k een n ess, an d v o lu m e are o u tstan d in g in this
Bosch Radio Receiver. Let us show you the
A C tu b e o p e r a te d B osch R a d i o M o d els.

Authorized dealers in Bosch and Crosley
Quality Radios. Both Allectric and B attery types.

P ly m o u th A u to S u p p ly
Cor. South Main and Sutherland

Coffee Cakes
L

THE PLYMOUTH BAKERY
H. WEBERLEIN, Prop.
289 South Main St.

Phone 47

WOMEN AND FLOWERS
All human being*; love flowers,
but they are loved most Intensely
by the gentler sex. It is the
province of men to make women
happy and there is no better way
than to surround them with
beautiful flowers. At the pH-sent
time we have some tine speci
mens of potted plants and
shrubs. Come and see them.

Heide’s Greenhouse
Pbone 137-F2

North Village

OBSERVE HOW WE DO IT
After you have given us the con
tract to wire your building for
electric lighting stop by every
now and then and see how thor
oughly we do the work. You
will observe that we use the
best materials and take every
precaution against Are.
To
those who contemplate new
building operations we ask the
opportunity to submit bids for
their wiring.

CORBETT ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 490
Vs

§

Large Can
Peaches
Quart
Olives...

ELECTRIGISTS
Plymouth

Two applications for factory sites
in Plymouth, were received and dis the old camp Where Mr. Lawlor had
cussed at the last meeting of the spent many a season with an old
friend, were a/great strain upon them
board.
both. They had come from the East
The village treasurer and several In a motor tfar, but after they reached
of the commissioners were visitors a t ' the state Lt Washington, and were
nearing the great forest that was their
the last meeting of the board.
destination, Mr. Lawlor had stored
A committee to colle^f data regard the machine in a garage and they bad
ing new literature for Plymouth, was gone on afoot.
appointed.
“Look. E&e, here Is my old blaze—
see the T?" asked the girl’s father,
What is your opinion regarding the excitedly, and a moment later he
changing the name of Plymouth road pointed <ut another—and still another.
and Ann Arl>or road to University Five minutes later they dragged wear
Highway? The Chamber of Com ily to a large log cabin and found he
merce will appreciate receiving an ex door unlocked.
"Hey, Ben Fisher!" shouted Mr.
pression from you regarding this.
Lawlor in his weak voice, but there
"For Better Fire Protection We came back nr answering sound. “Well,
X«H*d More Paved Streets."
we better make ourselves at home,”
said Mr. Lawlor, opening the door
and entering.
"And I wil. make you a cup of cof
fee right away," said Elsie who had
found a small, clean- bedroom. “I
will put my things in here, dad—and
you say the larger bedroom is yours?
And there is a middle-sized room," she
ended laughingly, and then the laugh
ALFALFA, SWEET CLOVER AND was suddenly quenched. She closed
the door mu. came back to her father,
FERTILIZERS USED TO SECURE who was testing comfortably in a
large rocking chair. “Father, I be
HIGH YIELDS.
lieve this cabin must be occupied—
In the middle bedroom there are
A production of 107 bushels of men’s clothes!”
Mr. L aw lo r sm iled unconcernedly.
shelled corn to the acre sounds like a
story from the tall corn states, but "Som e frie n d o f old B en F is h e r's . I
suppose.
I guess th e re 's p len ty of
Paul <’. Clement, Britton, grew that
room fo r all o f us. ray d ea r."
amount in 1027 on his Lenawee county
E lsie
u n fa ste n ed
h r
provision
farm.
b a s k e ts and found th e coffee, tinned
Mr. Clement won the 1927 Michigan soup, bacon and eggs, all of w hich she
live acre corn growing contest sweep proceeded to cook.
“My d e a r.” s a id h e r fa th e r, so lic it
stakes prize and first prize for region
1. Iloscoe Waldron placed second in ously, “a s soon a s you c le a r up th e
dishes, you m u st go nwd lie dow n."
region 1. with a yield of 99 bushels
E lsie h a stily w a sh ed up th e dishes,
jM‘r acre: Otto Wegner. Riga, with 93 m ade th e place tidy, b ath e d herself,
bushels per acre, was third, and an d five m in u te s la t e r sh e w as sound
George Bruce. Britton, with 86 bush aslee p . I t w a s sev e ral h o u rs a f te r 
w a rd w hen s h e aw oke, re fre s h e d , and,
els. was fourth.
In region 2. the placing* were: a f te r dre ssin g , w ent o u t in to th e large
room , w h e re h e r f a th e r w a s n ap p in g
Fritz Mantey. Fairgrove, first: P. P. pea ce fu lly before- th e fire. S he found
Ferden and Son. Chesaning. second; th e em p ty w a te r pail a n d w ent o u t
Max Desbaek. St. Louis, th ird ; and to th e little ca scad e t h a t th e y h ad dis- j
covered ac ro ss from th e cabin doo*.
George Kohn, Fenwick, fourth.
George Rae. Bay City, was first in O nce outside, B lsie sniffed th e a ir —
region 3: and Burdette Crandall, su re ly t h e r e w as a h in t o f s m o k e !
She could see signs of smoke creep
Bellafre, was second.
Ing through the underbrush.
Commercial fertilizers played an im
It was the work of a moment to
portant part in the production of the rush forward with her pail of water
high yields. Twenty-three of 29 men and dash it into the underbrush. She
on the prize winning list used com ran back for more water, and by the
mercial fertilizers in producing their time the fire was out she had used
several pails Of water. When Elsie
crop of corn.
went inside, she found her father
Seven men on the list planted their awake and feeling very cheerful. He
corn following sweet clover: alfalfa had picked up a week-old newspaper
preceded the corn planted by five of and seemed to be enjoying It, so Elsie
the winners, and either June or Mam did not tell him about her experience
moth' clover seal was used as corn In the forest. It was perhaps an hour
later, while the girl prepared supper,
ground by four of the men.
that they heard a curious sound.
“Sounds like a dog trying to get
in," said Mr. Lawlor, and he went to
HOLSTEIN
BREEDERS
the door and opened I t As he did
so, a man staggered forward and fell
MEETING.
upon the floor before either of them
could reach him.
•T. G. Hays, secretary of the Michi
"Oh, father, he has been In the fire,”
gan Holstein Breeders Association, cried Elsie as she knelt beside the
will explain the “Herd Improvement fallen man. He seemed to be a young
Registry." at a meeting at the Dear man, but his clothing and fair hair
born Public Library on Monday, Feb were blackened with soot and ashes.
"My dear, we must get this man Into
ruary 20, at 1 :30 p. m.
bed—he Is probably the stranger who
The Herd Improvement Registry belongs here."
Between them, somehow, they man
which supplements the Advanced
Registry test is the latest move on aged to roll the unconscious man upon
the part of the Holstein Friesian a strip of carpet and then drag him
the middle room, where, by super
Association of America to make prac Into
human effort, they lifted him to the
tical records available to all breeders bed, on which Elsie had spread a
of'pure bred Holstelns. The meeting clean sheet. With a basin of warm
is being sponsored by the Holstein water, clean cloths and resioratives
Breeders and members of the Cow from the first-aid set they carried, the
Testing Asoseiation and anyone inter father and daughter finally brought
the Injured man to consciousness.
ested is welcome.
Then he opened strange sea-blue
eyes and smiled at Elsie. And they
listened while the stranger told them
the brief story of his accident.
His name was David Foster—be had
rented the cabin from Ben Fisher—he
Dad Plymouth says he notices there was a forester employed by the gov
:n't any more of a girl in the new ernment. His station was not twenty
fangled low-cut shoes than there is of feet from the cabin—a platform built
In four of the tallest trees that formed
her in the rest of her clothes.
a group just here. He said that In
• •
V
the fire yesterday he had managed to
Since
President
Coolidge
got burn his arm—it had been a small fire
through Florida without anyone sell but a stubborn one.
As Mr. Lawlor dressed the burned
ing him a lot the state may be said to
arm, he told the forester of what Elsie
ha.ve gotten back to normal.
had done to put out the small fire that
According to Dad Plymouth, a hen had crept out to the trail’s edge.
"It was Just about that time that 1
pecked husband is one who doesn’t burned uiyself so badly, so Miss Law
care if he has « got holes in his lor probably helped to save the forest
pockets because his wife won’t-let him this time," David Foster murmured,
carry money anyway.
and then Elsie came in with some hor
supper and they, fell to talking as If
Now that a pneumatic auto bumper they had always known each other.
The Lawlors remained with David
has been placed on the market the
only thing left to make life perfect, Foster for three months. When Mr.
Lawlor's health was fully recovered,
according to Dad Plymouth, is for they bade good-by to young David and
someone to invent a rubber telephone went Blast The last words that David
pole.
Foster said to Elsie Lawlor were sig
• •
nificant
"I shall think of yon always, and
Time changes many things, but you
still get juice in your eyes when eat at night I shall dream about you,
Elsie, darling—your letters will be the
ing grapefruit
brightest spot in my lonely life. When
':
*
I come for you—when we are mar
“There was a time," asserts Dad ried-then—"
Plymouth, “when people watched for
“Then I shall be ready, David," she
the groundhog, but nowadays they’re told him happily.
too busy watching for the road-hog.’

STATE MEN PRODUCE
FINE CROP OF CORN

Picked Up About Town

BLUNK BROS
DEPARTMENT STORE
PLYMOUTH

FURNITURE
AND RUGS

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS
AND CLOTHING

S H IR T S A L E !
5 Brothers Triple Stitched
Work Shirts
BLUE CHAMBRAY, POLKA DOT
AND KHAKI
SIZE 14 '/2 TO 17

No. 1—Triple Stitched All Over
No. 2—Extra Wide
No. 3—Special Non-rip Sleeve Facing
No. 4—Special Roomy Arm Hole
No. 5—Special Elbow Width
3
SPECIAL PRICE FOR FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

TWO FOR $1-50

SIM ON’S

BETTER

GOODS

FO R

LESS

Store Open Every Evening

MONEY

Plymouth, Michigan

B etter Grade MILK
M eans

B e tte r

H e a lth !

T h e re is m o re h ealth an d s tre n g th — fo r people of all ages— in a q u a rt of
o u r rich , p u re m ilk tlia n in an y o th e r daily food.
M ilk is a n a tu ra l food—an d no su b stitu te h as ever been fou n d .
R ich, cream y, delicious m ilk— d rin k it w h en y o u a re th irs ty — d rin k it
w ith y o u r m eals— fo r it is th e v ery fo u n d atio n o f h ea lth .
I t is esp ecially im p o rta n t in ch ild ren ’s diet. G ive th e m all
D eliv ered to y o u r d o o r d aily-r-from a m odern, sa n ita ry f

H I L L S ’

D A I R

R . L . H I L L S , P ro p rie to r
249 B lan k A ve.

Women Grateful

Far New Cream
You will just love this new wonderful
containing Cocoa But
ter, which meRs into the akin removing
all dirt and grime. Great for dry or
loose shins,
peachy and yauthfuL
Prevents ap
proaching wrinkles. Ask for MELLOGLO fle a rating Cream—the companion

Read Advertising Regularly. It points the waj

TririiHR'iiifer fr

d rin k .

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY,
s o s c je u g i m p l y / g

LA ST CA LL /
to J o in

O ur

tm a s C lt ib
H a ve G x tm J ip n e jj n e x t

Qiristmas

SOMETHING NEW IN TAXES.
MARRIAGE A SCHOOL.
SAVE A LITTLE.
PROTECT NATURAL RESOURCES.

When the money is distributed
next December you will regret you
did not join.
Come NOW.
W h a t t h e D iffe re n t C la ss e s a m o u n t t o
EVEN AMOUNT CLASSES
INCREASING CLASSES
I n 5$ Wffieks(For Christm as1928) In 50 Weeks (For Christm as 1928)
1c Class pays $12.75
25c Class pays
$12.50
2c Class pays $25.50
50c Class pays
$25.00
5c Class pays $63.75
10c Class pays $127.50
$1.00 Class pays
$50.00
$2.00 Class pays $100.00
DECREASING
$5.00 Class pays $250.C0
Yau begin wtth tha largest pay$10.00 Class pays $500.00
$20.00 Class pays $1,000.00

PlymouthUnitedSavingsBank
Main Bank, 330 Main Street
Branefa Office, Corner Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

A learned legislator says married
women ought not to work, and if
their husbands earn as much as $2,000
a year, the woman's earnings should
i bo taxed 20 per cent.
Under old laws a husband could
take what his wife earned; even now
j in England “lie controls the children
I that she produces.
j For the state to rebuke her industry
j by taxing her earnings 20 per cent
■would be something new.
Bolshevism decides that little girls
i must not-play with dolls, because that
| encourages the iKiurgeois or capitalist
j' idea of family life, developing a taste
I for motherhood and household duties.

J Bolshevism interprets

the little girl
with a doll correctly, but will no more
overcome the love of dolls than it
could overcome the instinct of self
preservation. Maternity Is planted in
the hearts of little girls by a Power
far al>ove Bolshevism, just as ambi
tion of another kind is planted in the
hearts of little boys. And that ambi
tion is what makes Communism an
impossibility.

Dr. M. S. Taylor wires from Chi
cago, “Contribute your opinion on
legalizing companionate marriage."
That question was settled when Eve
appeared from Adam’s rib.
Woman is naturally monogamous,
is determined to make man so, will do
it eventually, and marriage is the
school of monogamy.
A companionate marriage
doubt, proves lack of the confidence
on which marriage should be
and, while it is perfectly legal now,
divorce being legal, it is a poor, cold'
blooded sort of marriage.
Fortunately, the average young
couple have no doubts whatever, and
only regret the marriage cannot last
a million years, just to prove it.
Sometimes they are disappointed,
nearly always through the husband's
fault. But meanwhile the children
have been bom, blessed with the in
fluence of trust and affection.
The value of a man depends on the
respect of his father and Ills mother
for each other.
If husband and wife start marriage
in doubt, each leaving the door open
for escape, the children's inferiority
will reflect their parents’ “I may de
cide to quit” marriage.
The important thing in marriage is
the quality of the children, and the
next generation.

A-lGROCERYCO.
914 North Mill Street, Plymouth
GROCERIES
Old Master Coffee, lb. 45c
Heinz Mifice Meat, lb. 16c
Kellogg’s Pep, pkg..... He
Aunt Jemima’s Pan
cake Flour, p k .___ lie
Kellogg’s Krumbles,
pkg. ____________ 10c
Post Bran Flakes, pkg. 11c
Mother Qnick Oats,
p k g .---------- ---------9c
Campbell’s Beans, 3
cans for ________ 25c
Kellogg’s Com Flakes,
p k g .-------------------- 8c
Iodine Salt, '2-lb. boxes 9c
6 Large Boxes Matches
f o r ____ _________20c
Dot Water Softener,
large pkg.________17c
Dot, small pkg.______6c
Star Naptha Washing
Powder, 5 f o r ____ 10c

MEATS
Fresh Picnic Ham, lb. 12c
Pork Loin, lb.
....16c
Pork Chops, lb .__ __22c
Pork Steak, nice and
lean, lb. __ ___.
18c
Fresh Ham, half or
whole, lb.................. 22c
Smoke Cured Ham, lb. 24c
Bacon, half or whole,
lb. ___
26c
Bacon, sliced, lb.
32c
Pot Roast, lb.....
19c
Stewing Beef, lb.
13c
Round Steak, lb.
28c
Sirloin Steak, lb.
32c
Porterhouse Steak, lb. 35c
Hamburger, lb. ....._...18c

Phone 632
Free Delivery
Open Nights and Sunday 9-12 a. m.

B A B Y C H IC K S
From PURE BRED FLOCKS culled
under the rigid rules of the American
Baby Chick Producers’ Association.
Barred Plymouth Rocks 1 Write or phone for FebRhode Island Reds
J
ruary Prices

Prices Effective March 1st
Hatches every Tuesday and Friday
Barred Plymouth Rocks
White Plymouth Rocks
Rhode Island Reds

50
$8.00

100
$15.50

500
$75.00

S. C. White Leghorns
A Mating
B Mating

..$9.00
_ 7.00

$18.00
13.50
We Guarantee 100% Live Delivery

$80.00
65.00

YPSI-FIELD HATCHERY
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN
’On Michigan Avenue, 2& Miles East of Ypsilanti
f.
■ .
Phone 7102-F5
R '

William Fox has bought 307 more
theatres, seating 350.000 for $100.000.000.
Twenty-five years ago Fox got into
the theatre business because bis em
ployer refused to raise his $17 a week
salary. Fox had just married. The
employer said, "Not only I can’t raise
your $17 a week, but you are getting
$2 too much. 1 am going to pay what
you are worth. $15."
Fox had saved $580 on $17 a week,
got control of a tiny moving picture
theatre, that could take in $7.30 when
packed. Now he has 356 theatres.
Always save something. If you
have brains it will increase. If not,
saving will keep you out of the poor
house, anyhow.
The prince of Wales, hopefully dis
cussing trade revival, wonders whether
human beings Invented earrings or
trousers first. Man’s passion for
adornment ,he thought, probably pro
duced earrings before clothes.
He Is right abont th a t Darwin
tells of Patagonian ladies, living in a
climate often bitter, that would not
think of coming from their huts to let
a stranger see them until they had
painted their faces and arranged their
hair. But they did come out without
one stitch of clothing.
A British nobleman, by the way,
owns a pearl earring taken from the
ear of King Charles the First after
his head had been cut off.
The United States pays more to
ward the expenses of the League of
Nations than any other country ex
cept Britain—although we are not In
the League. That’s usuaL We paid
more than any other nation for that
big war—about fifty-nine, million dol
lars a day while we were in it, and
we lent the allied fighters ten thou
sand millions of dollars—yet it wasn’t
onr war.
Our troubles will come in America
when our natural resources are ex
bausted—coal, oil, iron, forests, etc.
At present we are busy using, wast
ing. Some day we may be busy re
gretting. Emil Kekich, sent to Swetffin by Herbert Hoover's Department
of Commerce, reports that Sweden
has solved her forest problem.
The annual growth of HmW
Sweden exceeds the annual catting
100,000,000 cubic feeC o f L»W,000*O0
lineal feet
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CONSERVATION COMMIS
SION MAKES NEWRULING
Twenty-six inland lakes in which
northern and wall-eyed pike predom
inate have been exempted from the
closing order of the Conservation Com
mission in November, closing lakes of
I he state to all fishing from April 1
to June 15. according to George R.
Hogarth, Acting Director, Department
of Conservation.
Wall-eyes may be caught with
hook and line after April 30, in the
following lakes, the opening date ap
proximately the time when this
variety of fish have finished spawning
Gogebic Lake. Sunday Lake and Cisco
Chain in Ontonagon and Gogebic
counties; Schlatter Lake, Keweenaw
county: the two Pickerel Lakes and
Lake Michigamme in Marquette coun
ty ; Antrim Lake, Alg^r county; North
Manistique and Muscalonge Lakes,
Luce county; McDonald, Gulliver and
Indian Lakes in Schoolcraft county;
Lake George, Little Lake George, Hay
nnd Mud Lakes in Chippewa county;
Manistique, Whitefisli and Pike lakes
in Mackinac county; Lake Charlevoix.
Charlevoix county: East Twin Lake
in Montmorency county; Otsego Lake,
Otsego county; Houghton and Lake St.
Helen in Roscommon county.
Trout and pike fishermen and resort
business men alike will approve of the
new ruling of the Department which
allows pike fishing May 1st, as it will
relieve congestion in streams and save
many trout that would otherwise be
caught, while pike enthusiasts will be
allowed to follow their favored sport,
and the resorter who depends on
fair amount of his annual business
from the latter group will not be de
prived of his nsual profit.
The original closing order prohibit
ing all fishing from inland lakes from
April 1 to June 16 was made with a
view to protecting bass and other fish
than pike during their spawning sea
son.
Lakes that are known to be fairly
well stocked with bass and other fish
that do not spawn until late were not
included in the exempting order, but
the department is investigating otherA
in the state to determine which are
and which are not “pike lakes.”

T oday’* Reflection*
What has become of the oldfashioned minister who used to re
joice when his congregation gave him
a “tinware shower”?
e •
Noah had better judgment than
some of onr friends around Plymouth.
He didn’t feel he had to have a new
model ark every year.

T H I S W E E K ’S

S P E C IA L S
M EATS
PORK LOIN ROAST,
PORK SHOULDER,
lb_________________ _________ ____ —

1U

PORK SAUSAGE,

17c

l b . ______________ _____________ ._______ 1

FRESH HAMS,

£2

SPARE RIBS,

17c

lb_____________ _____ ________________ 1 1

BEST MAID BACON,

GRO CERIES
Big 4 Soap

19c

i Bars Palm

29c
olive -............ -...... ......
Large Bottle
C atsu p .........

Peace Sweet
Corn _____
Yellow Bantam
Corn

12c
18c

21'

Rattenbury & Scheel
823 PENNIMAN AVENUE
Between Schrader’s and Huston’s

These are the days when no pedes
trian is safe. If the auto doesn't get
him the auto salesman will.
s m PT
* *
>*•Another thing that seems to improve
the longer you keep it is your temper.

So far as we’ve heard no one has
yet answered the little* Plymouth boy
who wants to know where the
musicians in heaven go when they
want to tune up.
•• •
The horse-fly is something else that
just about went out of business when
the automobile came in.
* *
"We stand back of every auto we
sell.” says an ad. That’s sensible. The
front end is the dangerous cml.
• •
The Plymouth man who claims to
know more than his wife loses out
when It conies to removing one of those
card-board stoppers from a milk
liottle.
Scientists believe America was once
a part of Europe and just floated
away. Maybe that's why Enrope
thinks we should stilj support her.
• *
Another sign of prosperity in the
country is found in the fact that we
can stand an annual crime bill of
seven billion dollars.
• •
What has become of the oldfashioned Plymouth woman who used
to resort to tears to get what she
wanted her husband to bay her?
They are finding it as hard in
Japan to get the people to substitute
potatoes for rice as it is in this
country to get people to eat rice in
stead of potatoes.
• •
It has gotten so that income tax
time is about the only time when the
little fellows get a chance to titter.
• •
We’ve also reached the point in
Plytoonth where if one uses the word
“limb” Instead of “leg” we think he’s
talking abont a tree.
• a
The road to wealth has more detours
than all the rest of the roads in the
world combined.
Now that leap year is here the cyni
cal bachelors should be careful of the
company they keep. V
Most- people who talk about a wo• •
The old-time Plymouth boy who
used to explain that the accident
happened, when the horse got the
lines under its tail now has a son who
expiring that it was due to a broken
steering wheelT 7 '
•
,

Special Coke Sale
During the month of February, 1928
we are going to sell our Genuine
Gas Coke as follows:
PLYM OUTH

N O R T H V IL L E

Genuine Gas Coke
Per Ton

Genuine Gas Coke
Per Ton

$9.75

$10.25

Delivered

Delivered

This is a special price and you should
take advantage of this offer AT ONCE
Remember, no soot, no smoke, no ashes,
when you bum our Genuine Gas Coke.

CALL t, WRITE - OR TELEPHONE US
D O N ’T D E L A Y

Stoke with Coke and Eliminate Smoke

Federated Utilities

Wayne County Division
PHONE 37

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

PH g INE 37

• •

•

•

7

'
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LIBRARY NOTES
Books of special interest for boys:
The Trade Wind—Meigs .
The Quest of the Sea Otter—Conner
Cedric the Forester—Marshall
Silent Scot—Skinner
Snake Gold—White
Shasta of the Wolves—Baker
Kari. the Elephant—MukeriJ
The Tattooed Man—Pease
The Other Side of the Circus—
Norwood
David Goes Voyaging—Putnam
Royal Rood to Romance—Halli
burton
Count Luckner. the Sea Devil—
Thomas
Heroes of the Air—Fraser
“W e —Lindbergh
Aerobatics—Barber
Boy’s Book of Model Aeroplanes—
Collins

“NOWWE CANEAT MEAT”
These 'are the words spoken by hundreds when this market was
started. Many more thrifty housewives have since taken advantage
of our low prices on high quality meats. It is a business principle
with tis to sell the best for less. We have proven that by constantly
reducing our prices and increasing the grade of our merchandise.

Friday and Saturday Specials
ROUND STEAK
ROAST

PORK LOIN
Fresh and lean, half
■§ f!A c
or whole, lb . <
_______A U

Neck bone out, skin
off, lb. ............................

Try a pound of our CLOVERBROOK BUT TER. It is guaranteed to satisfy.
Pound 51c or 2 pounds for ___ ____ ___
_________ _______ ________ — .....

POT ROAST

SALT PO RK ’
Streak of lean and fan,
lb.............._ ...................

19c

Among the improvements to bo
made this year by the Detroit Edison
Company, will he a $50,000 office
building at Northvillc.
Announcement has boon made of
the appointment of Roy II. Burgess,
prominent Bedford business man. ns
a member of the Detroit City Plan
commission.

19c

Dearborn's handsome uew Masonic
temple was dedicated by the members
of the Masonic fraternity, last Wed
nesday
evening.
Grand
Master
George W. Graves and other Grand
Lodge officers were present.
i»
Novi is planning on considerable
activity the .coming year. It is ex
pected that there will he1 much real
estate development tfnd the opening
of several new plats. The new school
house will he. finished early this
spring, and when it is opened Novi
will have one of the finest grade
schools in Oakland county.

The best way to improve on Sunday breakfast is to serve our Home-made Sausage. All pure pork,
fresh made daily in our market.
Bulk, lb.
Link or Country Style, lb. 2 3

17

SMOKED SUGAR CURED SKINNED HAMS
Your choice of all the High-grade Hams we handle,
half or whole, l b . ................. ......... ........

Strictly Fresh Eggs

............: ... l

25c

..

Country Drepsed Veal

Every one guaranteed,
dozen __________ ______

39c

Stew,

Finest Quality
Roast,

The Chamber .of Commerce will
start a camiwign in a short time to
raise $2,000 for conditioning the 115
acres of Steore farm property belong-1
ing to the city of Ann Arbor, to do-1
velop it Into an airport which will
be large enough for a few years into
the future. The condition of the
ground after the hardening process
will determine whether a hangar is
to be erected and further facilities
added.

29c

HOME DRESSED POULTRY
CHOICE SPRING LAMB
FRESH FISH FRIDAY
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE

Harry Lush of Plymouth lias anno&naed the appointment of Thus.
Sherwood and Son as business man
agers for the new Kunsky-Redford
Theatre building stores and office
suites in Redford’s business dis
trict.
The Bob O’ Link Confection
ery was the first to become estab
lished in the group of stores and I)r. .
Waldo T. Johnson was the initial
occupant of the offices.—Bedford
Record. *

P H S ?™ M A R K E T
Hotel Plymouth Bldg., Cor. Main and Ann Arbor Sts.
PONTIAC TO BE HOST
TO STATE FRUIT MEN

NA SH

HORTICULTURAL

Loads tko W orld in M otor Cur Volmo

SOCIETY

AR

RANGES PROGRAM FOR MEET
ING FEBRUARY 28-29.

B u y Y o u r

N a s h

N o w !

P r ic e s
R ed u ced !
i

A meeting of the Michigan State
Horticultural Society at the Roosevelt
Hotel, Pontiac. February 28 and 29,
is announced by H. D. Hootman, sec
retary of the Association.

The question of providing adequate
school facilities in the Perrinsville
School District which has lieen hang
ing fire for some time was decided
by the people of that area on last
Thursday evening when th ey . voted
against the proposition of bonding the
district for $60,000 which was to be
spent in building a school, and also
voted for splitting the present dis
trict In order that the north section
might provide for their owp facilities
and the other section, which' includes
the village bf Garden City might also
do the same.—Wayne Weekly.

PERRINSVILLE

Many phases of orchard practices
There were eighteen in Sundaywill be discussed by men prominent in school last Sundai-. and there are
the fruit industry, both in Michigan hopes of a larger attendance in the
and in neighboring states.
near future.
There was a good attendance at the
The management of orchard soils,
the geography of Michigan fruit areas, school house Sunday night at 7:30.
and the backyard fruit garden are
Mr. Charlotte Noll spent Sunday at
topics that will appear on the program the home of her prents. Mr. and Mrs.
the morning of February 28. The George Baehr.
speakers will be John Sims, soils
A fine meeting of the Ladies' Aid
specialist, Michigan State College; W. was held at the home of Mrs. Wm.
S. Toothacher. Birmingham; and R. Love, west of Saline, there being
J. Coryell. Birmingham.
in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Retail markets for farmers will be Bock were also present.
the subject for a talk by Isaac Bond,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baehr spent
Pontiac, in the afternoon. E. F. Sunday at the home of Mrs. Baehr's
Talmer, Ontario, Canada, is assigned sister at Wallaceville.
the topic of “Peach Cultural Practices
Gordon Priebe and Lawrence Ossenin Ontario,” and Judge Arthur J. maker called on Clinton Baehr. Mon
Tuttle, Detroit, will give a description day evening.
of the methods used in producing fruit
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kubic and
in his orchards.
daughter, Margaret, and Mr. and Mrs.
The use of dusts as aids in increas Henry Kubic and "family tq»ent Sun
ing the timeliness of insect and -dis day with Mr. and Mrs. John Ruble at
ease control work, the selection of Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. George Baehr and son,
spray materials, and the ‘•importance
of the honey bee in securing proper Clinton, spent Saturday in Detroit.
Mrs.
Emma Xteinhauer spent Satur
pollination in orchards are assigned as
topics for specialists from Michigan day in Detroit.
Grandpa Hanehett has gond to spend
State College. Thursday A. M., Feb
a few weeks with his son, Arthur.
ruary 29th.
Frank
Farnsworth,
Waterville,
Ohio, and G-. V. Branch, director of
municipal markets, Detroit, are the
afternoon speaker*.
Men of fashion are to wear shoes
with sharp points and heels an inch
aad :a quarter Mg* , those who fix the
atylea have decreed, thereby, proving
th at men of fashion are not always

m u

i

TICK.
White Gold Rings or Jewelry set
with amethyst are appropriate for
giving.

Nnrthvillo's Stinson airpline fao-"
tor.v plans to increase its production
from 50 planes in 1927 to 200 for this
year.

$■# A A
J .» W

Lean and meaty,
lb____ ___ _____

If there’s a man at your house who
has a birthday soon, I think you
ought to know that your g ift problem
can be solved in a jiffy at this store.
Shirt studs, for instance, and collar
buttons, tie pins, cuff links, rings,
fobs, watches, pendants, chains and
other things too numerous to mention.
A man appreciates gifts like that.
I know because I ’ve heard ’em say so.

A total of 1510 students are now
enrolled in the Bedford High School.

■§ ff c
W

PORK STEAK

The kind th at will melt in your
mouth,
2 1 c and 23P
lb.

/• •
Well, Tm back -en the job. No, I
did not get married—just a little trip.
Well, I had a birthday this week.
Which goes to prove that men can
have birthdays the same as the ladies,
only more frequently.

AROUND ABOUT US

PORK SHOULDER

29c

Tender and juicy,

Hello, Friends:

JESSE HAKE

C. G . D R A P E R
Jeweler and Optometrist
Plymouth Gift Store
290 Main St.
Phone 274

NOTICE
The Plymouth Super-Service Station has
secured the services of Barney Golden, formerly at
the Golden Tire and Battery Shop, and will be on
hand to give service to our old and new customers.

S P E C I A L
30x3y2 Firestone Gum-Dipped
Cord Tires ________________

*6.95

Cars Washed by High Pressure Water Gun
High Pressure Greasing and Willard Battery Service
We make allowance on old tires when trading for
new ones

PLYMOUTH SUPER-SERVICE
STATION
H. M. DWORMAN, Proprietor
Main Street and P. M. R. R.
Phone 440

W

h y

T h i s

F o u r

IS T R U T H F U L L Y
Americans

CALLED

F inest

N o c a r in th e p ric e d a s* o f D o d g e B ro th e rs
F o u r is s o R O O M Y .
N o c a r in th is p ric e
c la s s is s o S W I F T . N o c a r i n th i s p r ic e
class is so S T U R D Y . N o c a r in th is p ric e
class is so S M A R T .
N o c a r in th is p ric e class ac cele rates fro m
O to 2 5 m iles I N 7 S E C O N D S .
N o c a r in th i s p ric e class is s o C O M F O R T 
A B L E —f o r n o n e h as so lo n g a cp rin g b ase.
T h e s e a r e F A C T S —-readily verified —a n d th e y
e x p lain th e im m en se p o p u la rity o f D o d g e
B ro th e rs F o u r.
N o c a r a t n e a r its p ric e o ffers so m a n y a d 
v an tag es th a t A m erican s v a lu e fo rem o st.
A n d n o c a r a t A N Y p ric e affo rd s its o w n er,
in g re a te r m e a su re , th e satis
4-DOOR SEDAN
factio n o f k n o w in g th a t fo r
e v e ry d o l l a r in v e s te d h e
h a s rece iv ed a fu ll d o lla r's
r e t u r p in h o n e s t v a lu e .

*875
F.O.B. DETROIT

Tune in for Dodge Brothers Radio Program every
Thursday night, 8 to 8:30 (Eastern Standard
Time. NBC Red Network)

EA R L S. M ASTICK
Phone 554
D o d g e

Ann Arbor Road West

B r o t h e r s

F o u r

ALSO TWO LIMBS OP SIXES—THB VICTORY AND THB SSNIOR

Real Estate and
Insurance
*-" c
Btaak Aw. sad J

M

a U f

Display Advertising Pays K g Dividendsk

—
I
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M AYFLO W ER

A R T SH O PPE

HOTEL M AYFLOW ER
m

A N N O U N C E S T H E F O R M A L O P E N IN G

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 18
<:

-C O M P L E T E

Novelties,

Cards,

L IN E

O F-

Pictures, Pottery,
Embroidery Goods

Glass,

Brass

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
ALL THE LATEST BOOKS
H OTEL M A Y FLO W ER BLOCK

MUSIC
The seventh .eighth and ninth
grades are working on music memory
for the last concert of the season,
which will be given at Orchestra Hall.
Detroit, February 28th.
The junior chorus has seventy-three
members enrolled this semester.
The high school orchestra has sev
eral hew members for the second
semester. They a re : Russell Sockow
and Harold Stevens, playing banjos;
Lester Daly, trombone; Joseph Ribar.
trumpet; Russell Egloff, clarinet, and
Stephen Horvath; saxophone.
A junior or second orchestra is be
ing organized^. A t’, present there are
twenty-five members.
The Girls’ Glee Club sang Sunday,
February .12th. at the Presbyterian
church.

liffe are the team captains.
Jack's
team received the first 100%.
We have a new health poster, which
Miss Lynch left for us Wednesday.
Jean Jolliffe. Pearl Smith and Carroll Hammond are the first to have
their names on the Dental Honor Roll.
—Betty Simpson
MRS. ROOT. I-A. 2-B
We had a short Valentine party the
last period on Tuesday, with a Valen
tine box. and all had a happy time.
We have formed ■ “Bunny Club."
in this room, and all children who eat
other vegetables Itesides potatoes be
long to this club. The rabbits eat
carrots, lettuce and all vegetables, so
we have named this club after them.
We marched with flags on Monday,
in honor of Abraham Lincoln’s birth
day.

MISS WEATHERHEAD
Alicia Lavers is absent from the 3-B
MISS WILLMORE.
becanSe of the whooping cough.
KINDERGARTEN
We drew names Friday afternoon,
The children had a Valentine party
for onr Valentine party On Tuesday.
Tuesday.
There were'eleven perfect papers in
They have Iwen busy making Val
the 2-B spelling class Thursday. We
think that was very good for children entines.
who are Jnst learning to spell.
MRS. DYKEHOi'SE
The 3-B made original Valentines
for language on Friday. Some of/the - The 7-A girls have had as their
project
for
tf|e year, a school girl's
results were very interesting.
Marion Gorton, and Billy Sturgis of | wardrobe.
The girls have completed for them
the 8-A are winners In the spelling
selves. a nightgown and slip, and are
contest this week.
now making bloomers. The girls find
the bloomers to be the-most difficult of
MISS FARRAND—4-A
Ferdinana - Freund is still out with . the problems attacked.
In connection with the bloomers
scarlet fever.
In hygiene we are studying about problem, the various kinds of mater
vegetables, and each one is trying to ials for bloomers were discussed, and
like vegetables they do not now like. the making of a flat fell seam.
The 7-B girls are roost concerned
We have a border made of carrots,
lettuce, beets, onions, peas, beans^to- with their own bedlooms, and the care
of their clothing.
matoee, cabbage apd potatoes.
The girls have planned to make shoe
We have sides for reading, and Ro
bags for their rooms. in connection
land's is in the lead.
Mrs. Bird came into our room Fri ylth the shoe bag. the following stitch
day and taught -os position for pen es were learned: Even and uneven
basting, running stitch, overcasting,
manship.
and overhand stitches, and the plain
seam.
\
MISS FENNER, «-A
The S-A girls have been faithful
In Miss Fenner’s 6-A room, the boys
and girls are making ValentfRfc, They workers in the lunch room.
-jtyre to have a> Vgleatifee box Tuesday
Valentine day a special dinner was
afternoon.
In language booklets on served, under the management of
Lincoln are being made. In reading Alice Chambers. Dorothy Hubert.
everyone is to broadcast a clipping Marie Beegle and Ella Tibbie.
about “Honest Abe."
Washington's birthday a special din
—J. D. McLaren ner consisting of Virginia baked ham,
southern sweet potatoes, warm rolls,
milk and cherry pudding will be serv
The 5-A and frB are having hook; ed. Special favors will be given free
reports foj language.
to each person who eats in the lunch
We have a new speHihg d ig it on room that day.
Janet Blickenstaff,
the board. Jack Wilcon and Jean Jet- Elaine .Hamilton. Helen Gobel and

-
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A

P L Y M O U T H , M IC H IG A N

Bernice Kllnski are the callable man the student to all basketball games,, that’ they will soon be back'in school.'
agers.
baseball games, debates and oratorical
The Girl Reserves held a very inter
—Helen Wolfram contests held during the semester. In esting meeting Tuesday. February 14.
the four upper grde$ It is compulsory It was carried out in the spirit'.' of
to buy one. while the lower grades Valentine day. The chairs were ar
CAMP VALENTINE PARTY
(’amp Wetomuehick had a Valentine may do as they choose. Some such ranged in-the shape of a heart, and on
party Tuesday night after school. It charge must l>e .made to the school as each desk was a small heart cut out
These hearts were
was a surprise on Zerepha Blunk who a whole, or the expense of supporting of white paper.
was soon to leave for the sooth. Each school activities is left to a few in written on with invisible ink. and
dividuals
who
are
regular
in
their
at
when
heated
the
program
was brought
girl brought scissors and magazines.
As may be seen, this is out. Angeline Rousseau rendered a
Words were cut out and pasted on let tendance.
piano solo, which was greatly appre
ter paper. These letters were cleverly very unfair.
i/cstie Rowland next , an
Most great people leave journals. ciated.
done, some of them being illustrated.
nounced that there was an Italian
The
English
11
elasess
are
certainly
Later Valentine ice cream and wafers
were served.
Elaine Hamilton took The English 11 classes are certainly present, who would give a reading en
Ruth Hamilton
charge of the Valentine box. Zerepha comes their way they’ll be prepared, titled. “Carlotta.”
Blunk received a “Valentine" compact wonder about whom, we’re going to Impersonated the Italian, and gave the
say, "Why. I knew him in high reading. It was given in Italian
as a gift from the camp fire.
brogue, and very well done. The
—Janet M. Blickenstaff school."
Lincoln was the topic of discussion group next sang “Love’s Old Sweet
in several classes, Monday. The main Song." Each one was given a small
THE CITIZEN’S CLUB
idea was to bring out something new. heart on which they wrote some ap
The meeting was, called to order by about his personal life. The main propriate verse. These were put in a
President Merle Weiber. The roll call
facts of his life have been studied so box and then each girl drew one.
was read by the secretary, Mary Jane
many times that they are new to no After these were read aloud, they
Hamilton, after which Frank Learned,
were collected and sent to Margaret
one.
the program chairman, took charge.
Commercial geography seems to be Dunning.
Each person gave a talk on interna
—Dorothy Bentley
tional fellowship with otbef countries. one of the most attractive subjects of
The program was as follows:
> the high school course, by the number
FALLS
BEFORE
of people who wished to take it. At PLYMOUTH
Frank Beckwith—England
FARMINGTON
the beginning of the second semester
Marie Chapman—Japan
I^ast
Tuesday
evening.
Plymouth
so
many
applied
that
Jhe
number
had
Helen Compton—China
to be limited, even though an extra High School played its seventh league
Janet Edson—France
class was formed. There are sixty- game with Farmington. Up nntil this
Mary Jane Hamilton—Jugo Slavia
six studying it now.
time Plymouth had a good chance for
Donald Moore—United Setates
—Alice Gilbert the championship, but with this de
Elizabeth Slmlsh—Turkey
This time of year sterns to be very feat 1 marked against them, their
Mary Smith—Russia
This “was the last
busy for the high school students, chances faded.
Merle Weiher—Persia
especially the juniors. The whole league game to be played on the home
Henry Wrengart—Rome
floor.
There
are
three
league \ games
class is hustling around, whispering
Virginia Woodworth—Palestine
secrets back and forth, making things yet to play, one with each of the
Gladys Zletseh—Peru
mysterious for the rest of the classes. towns, Ypsilanti, Wayne and Dearborn.
The meeting was then adjourned.
The second team for Plymouth eas
—Mary Jane Hamilton, secretary If you should happen to listen very
attentively, you might hear, something ily beat Farmington's second team.
about that magnificent affair, the J- Plymouth held their opponents score
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
There must be something wrong with Hop. No plans are made known as less for the first half, while they piled
the public speaking class this year. yet, hut things are well under way. up a score of eight points. During the
What are the juniors going to put second belf Farmington obtained seven
At the end of the ff s t semester they
lost Mrs. Whipple. Miss Roe succeed on for their program Wednesday? points to Plymouth’s five, and the final
This
is the question that everyone is score was Plymouth, 13: Farmington,
ed to her place; but within two weeks
developed apendicitis, and was forced asking. This also is a secret affair
of
the
junior class. In the Student
The band, under the direction of Mr.
to leave. Now they have Miss Cadaret. whom we hope they will not Council, it was decided that each class Dykehouse. played some very pleasing
frighten away: at least until Miss Roe would give a program for the assem numbers. The gym was not very full,
is better.
Despite these changes of bly, of the tenth, eleventh and twelfth due to the miserable weather. Cheer
teachers, the class is working hard on grades. This Wednesday afternoon Is ing was led by our yell leader. David
IjTlehol. The Hi-Y boys sold the re
orations.
Many of them expect to the jnniors’ turn to entertain.
Friday night promises to be very In freshments to the hungry fans.
take part in the orltorical contest to
teresting to all the girls in the high- By this time both first and second
be held in the forepart of March.
We expect that the'Franch classes school. A middy and skirt party, teams were on the floor warming ap,
will soon be heard talking of the sponsored by the Junior and Senior and they both looked in very good
French friends, as most of the students Girl Reserves will take place this com condition.
Plymouth’s team did not
have taken names of French young ing Friday. February 17th. The en have that old lighting spirit they had
Iteople with whom they are going to tertainment begins at 7 :30 p. m.. and last Friday night when they defeated
correspond. We hope that the plan lasts until 10:00 p. m. We take it for N'orth^Ille. However, the school has
succeeds as It will if the French peo granted that every class will l»e rep a basketball team to be proud of. es
ple can read the letters sent to them. resented 100%.
pecially when one considers that theje
During the past week the different
We all miss Marghret Donning and is only one man back from the league
classes have been busy trying to sell Miss Roe, who afe in Harper hospital. champions of last year.
each o'f its members their semester They have both had operations for ap-. . Here’s the score by quarters; Farm
ticket to all school activities. These pendicitis. Those who have been to ington scored six points while onr boys
tickets cost fifty cents, but will admit visit them are thoroughly satisfied made three. This quarter was played

In the
very fast, with only one feature inci ville 14. and Plymouth 21.
dent. when Middle-wood. Farmington’s third quarter Northville made a big
center, shot a basket with one. hand pick-up of seven points, while Plym
from th(* center of the floor. And that outh made only six.
is not all. he had Ills hack to the
Such tilings as the band, that played
basket. The second quarter ended many fine selections, was almost for
with the score !> to S in favor of our gotten by the crowd as each yelled
home team. The boys certainly did for his home team.
work (o gain the lead on the oppo
Northville’s team showed another
nents.
pick-up on Plymouth in the fatal
The fatal news came in the second quarter, by caging seven points and
half.
Farmington was chalked up Plymouth six. when Lynn Partridge,
with ten points to their credit, and playing a good game, was taken out
Plymouth's star for#a/d, Archie on account of a bad. painful leg that
Crumm. made the one lonely point for Coach Page hud not known about
Plymouth. The last quarter was not This left fifty-nine seconds to play, in
very much better.
Plymouth made which Northville made another basket,
two poinls to Farmington's sixi lind at but Plymouth took the victory with a
last, the whistle blew ending all the score of 33. and Northville 30.
trouble. The final score was Farm
—Chase Willett.
ington 2<J. Plymouth 12.
The line-ups for the teams :
Seventy-five girls of the high school
PLYMOUTH—
had the pleasure of hearing Miss
Knapp. 0 points
F Gladys L. Peckham. home economics
Crumm, s points
,...F instructor for ^he Michigan Federated
C. Foster. 2 points ......
„„C Utilities, who spoke at the high school
Beegle. 0 points .
. .(» Friday morning. Mias Peckham's sub
Partridge. 0 points
_ G ject was “Meats.”
Sockow. 2 points
..O
The girls were given five cards on
FARMINGTON—
which were printed the recipes which
Otis. 2 jtoints
_
F Miss Peckham followed. Although
Catherman. 12 p o i n t s .......................F the major portion of the demonstra
Middlewood. 10 points
C tion stressed the roasting of a chicken.
E. Rozenboom, 0 points .
G Miss Peckham briefly mentioned the
G. Rozenboom. 2 points
(5 method used to broil a steak, roast a
Referee—Pearl.
leg of lamb, cuts of beef and pork,
Timer- -Stevenson.
and the accompanying dishes for these
I.. .1. Simmons meats.
In the preparation of the chicken
for roasting, the speaker explained the
BASKETBALL
drawing,
singeing, washing and sear
From comparative scores, no one
Could have foreseen that Northville ing of the fowl. The neck and tip
of
the
wings
were removed for the
would lose a game to the Plymouth
High quintet, last Friday night, to giblet gravy. The bird was stuffed,
put Plymouth Cngers in second place. trussed and tied. A long time cooking
at a low temperature was recommend
Northville has always won. or lost to
ed.
Plymouth. In any sport, with a close
Upon removing the chicken from the
game and score. When Plymouth
went to Northville and lost, many oven, a demonstration in carving the
fowl
was given the girls. Miss Peckwondered how this game would come
out since Plymouth won from Dear- ham explained how easy the bird
was
carved
when the legs were placed
l*ora. while they won from Northville.
to the left and the breast to the right.
Many Northville people ramp to Place the carving fork between the
watch the Cagers fight, and so when legs to steady the bird, remove the
rhe first teams came onto the floor, right leg first, separate the leg a n d "
yells immediately echoed from l»oth thigh at the jo in t; remove the wing,
sides for both teams.
leaving the breast exposed to carve.
The ten men were more squarely
A number of the girls asked Miss
matched than ever before, and the Peckham questions daring the demon
ball loofied l»oth Iron rings evenly, stration indicating their desire to
making a score of 8 and 10, Plymouth, duplicate her work at home.
at the end of the first quarter.
In
the second quarter. Archie Crumm.
with- unbreakable zeal, added nine
points to the Plymouth score.
■ Elton Knapp had an accident in
which he was knocked out for an in
terval which called Coach Page to fix
. C. W. GOOD
him so that he played the rest of the
game. This was the only interruption
and the score at the half was North
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treats in hmnorons veh^ the problems
of the students. There is fine ro
mance. a great deal of humor and one
of the most hotly contested basketball
games interwoven logically and inter
estingly into the plot of the story.
' It is in every way a delightful and
wholesome picture of the kind that a
whole family can enjoy together.

The New York Times lias called
“East Side. West Side,” l>y Captain
Felix Itiesenberg, an “epic of Manhat
tan”. The Evening Fost has Bald that
Long Distance Rates are Surprisingly L ow
he came nearer to writing the story
. . . For Instance
of the city than any one else who ever
“DAREDEVIL'S REWARD”
(ried it.
"Daredevil’s Reward,” a Fox Films
^T n the same way, the Fox Film
production
starring Tom Mix, which
version, coming to the Penniman Allen
theatre Sunday and Monday, Febru comes to the Penniman Allen theatre,
ary 19 and 20. is a true epic of the Saturday, February £>, .Is a fast mov
film world. Allan Dwan has lost none ing story of the Texas Rangers and
of the rugged sincerity which was the their’ never failing slogan, “get your
distinguishing characteristic of the man.”
■Tom mV as Tom Hardy, does his
book.
,
It is the kind of picture which has very finest riding and driving and, as
Or Less, After 8:30 P . M.,
long been needed to give the world an the ranger, proves h is . couruge time
authentic conception of New York, for and time again. Mix is ordered to
You can call the following points and talk for THREE
the people in small towns have grown capture a villainous gang of highwayMINUTES at the rates shown. Rates to other distant
to think of it almost entirely in terms nun. and his methods in obtaining
points are proportionately low.
Night
of night clubs, Broadway theatres and their capture is unique.
Statioo-to-Statioo
R a te
the tinsel gayety of Coney Island.
From Plymouth to:
Disguised as a wandering medicine
Its Ghetto, with the chaotic fumble man. Tom searches the surrounding
..$1.30
A T L A N T A . GA. .
... 1.40
of brass shops, push carts and color country for traces of the gang. With
.... 1.40
ful Hebrew types, has remained prac his comical assistant, Slim, Tom at
_ 1.20
M IN N E A P O L IS . M IN N . _
N E W Y O R K . N . Y. -------- ----tically unknown.
So also, has the tempts to doctor an ailing cowboy and
P H IL A D E L P H IA . P E N N .
shifting procession of ’barges, great the results are disastrous for both.
R I C H M O N D . V A . ----------------S T . L O U I S . M O . ........ :--------liners
and
small
craft
that plies back
Forced to flee for their lives, Tom
W A S H I N G T O N . D . C . ------and forth on its rivers.
and Slim are driven into the strong
The rates quoted above are Stmtion-to-Station night rates,
Now and then a picture is released hold of the outlaws. Compelled td don
effective from 8:30 p. m. to 4:30 a. m.
which shows fairly accurately some the raiments of the ranch cook. Tom
A Station-to-Station call is one that is made to a certain tele
one phase of the city, but never before hoodwinks the entire gang, and after
phone, rather than to some person in particular.
has the vast panorama which extends a series of smashing encounters effects
If you do not know the number of the distant telephone, give
from the Battery to the Bronx been their capture in typical Ranger
the operator the name and address and specify that you will talk
unrolled on any screen.
with “anyone” who answers at the called telephone.
fashion.
“East Side, West Side,” as a book,
Day rates, 4 JO a. m. to 7 p. m., and evening rates, 7 p. m. to 8JO
Natalie Joyce has the leading fem
p. m., are higher than night rates.
and “East Side, West Side," as a pic
inine role. Others in the cast include
A Person-to-Pmrmon call, because more work is involved, costs
ture. has sought honestly to do this
Lawford "Davidson, Billy Bletcher and
more than a Stm*ion-to~Station call. The rate on a Permon-tovery thing. It has what so many
Peraon call is the spate at all hours.
Harry Cording.
John Stone, the
books and pictures lack completely—
author of the story, also adapted It for
the background of a really big idea,
A d d itio n a l rate information can be secured
the screen.
and the additional merit of a strong
by catling th e Long Distance operator
Gene Forde directed the produc
plot to build against it.
An exceptional cast presents the tion.
dramatic Riesenberg story with feel
ing and rare truth to detail. George
O’Brien and Virginia .Valli are the PLYMOUTH BOWLING LEAGUE
principals.
Others well known on stage and
Won Lost Pet.
screen are J. Farrell Macdonald, Dore Ford Taps ...................45
9
.833
Davidson, Sonia Nodulsky, June Col- Nethera Club ,____ .....32 22
.593
lyer, John Miltern, Holmes Herbert, Penniman Allen t ____ 28 23
.549
Frank Dodge, Dan Wolheim, John Plymouth Buicks ......29 25
.537
Dooley, John Kearney, Edwin .Garvey, Hawthorne Valley ___ 16 38
.296
Frank Allsworth, Gordon MacRea and AH American Six ___ 9 4^
.170
Harold Levett.
Two hundred games bowled in the
league this week:'TV. Rutenbar, 211;
be collected each year, at such times as
D. Beyer, 223; Lush, 201, 212;
the Commission
shall determine.
“DRESS PARADE!*
Wheeler, 215; Lomas, 227; W. StrernWITH ANNEAL INTEREST AT THE
William Boyd’s new star picture of
Ich. 208; W. Schlaf. 258; E. Klinski,
The Annual Village Election will be SAME RATE AS PAID ON THE
_________
_____
_c BONDS, AND NOT TO EXCEED U. S. Cadet life, “Dress Parade,” 205; H. Williams, 200, 252, 214, 213;
held at the____
Village
Hall in the Village
of Plymouth on Monday, March 12th, j SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM, but which was filmed at the West Point Britcher, 202; Moles, 204; Milliman,
1928. The polls of said election will | the whole assessment after confirms .Military Academy, under the direction
may be paid to the Village of Donald Crisp, and which comes to 212; J. Hake, 211, 204; Burley, 206,
be open from eight o’clock in the morn- tion
“
ing until six o’clock in the afternoon Treasurer at any time in full, with the Peninman Allen theatre Tuesday 201, 208, 226; Powell. 202; R. Streng,
the
proportionate
interest thereon.
201.
flor the purpose of electing two Com
missioners for the term of two years The number of installments shall be and Wednesday, February, 21 and 22,
and one for the short term of one such that no installment against any brings to the screen a true interpreta
year. Said election is also for the parcel of land shall exceed five per tion of the spirit of West Point.
Two-Men League
purpose of submitting the following cent of the value of such parcel as
All of the scenes were filmed on the
Won Lost Pet.
amendments to the Village Charter of shown by the Village assessment roll exact locations outlined in the story.
Milliman. Wheeler
.37 17
.685
the Village of Plymouth to the confirmed next preceding the levying of
Many of the historical points on the Burley. Stremich
such,- assessment.
electors of said village:
-.30 24
.556
Shall Section 10, -Chapter
reservation were used in the filming Zarn. Williams ..... 30 24
The following resolution
was
.556
9. be amended by substituting
offered by Commissioner Hondorp,
of this splendid Pathe-DeMille Spe Britcher. Powell ... .29 25
.537
the following clause: WITH
who moved its adoption, seconded by
cial.
ANNUAL
INTEREST
AT
|
..
25
29
.463
Commissioner Learned :
Tlu. room in the barracks that WIN j Klrk Downins
THE SAME RATE AS PAID
RESOLVED, That the following
.25 29
.463
BY THE VILLAGE ON TIIE
liam Boyd used in the picture was Piscopink Bros.
proposed amendments to the Charter
22 32
.407
BONDS.
AND
NOT
TO
EX
of the Village of Plymouth. Michigan,
the same room used by General
...IS
36
.333
CEED SIX PER CENT?
be submitted at the annuAl election,
Pershing when he was a Cadet at the
Two hundred games bowled in the
YES (
)
March 12, 1928.
Academy.
The regular “Saturday
NO (
)
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
league this week: W. Stremich, 232:
That these amendments be pub
To change Section 34, Chapter 10, Night Cadet Hop” was photographed Britcher. 203: Powell. 23S; Williams.
lished in the Plymouth Mail and re which reads: The Commission is in Cullum Hall.
main on the table for 30 days before authorized to issue bonds to the
The fight sequences between William 219. 211; Kirk, 224; Milliman, 209,
action, in compliance with Section 11, amount of any special assessment, or Boyd, star and Hugh Allan, was film 221; W. Piscopink, 233; Schlaf, 222,
Chapter 15, of the Village Charter.
to the amount of the aggregate of all ed on Fort Putnam, the highest point 219; Bridge, 220: Moles, 217, 201;
To change Section 5, Chapter 9, the installments of a sjiecial assess-1
Lomas, 222.
which reads: Special assessments to ment in anticipation of the collection on the reservation and where all difdefray the estimated cost ,.of any im thereof. Such bonds shall draw in-1 ferences among the Cadets are settled,
provement (shall) be levied before terest not exceeding six per cent i>er j One of the most important and in
Other games of 210 or over bowled
making the improvement by sub annum as the Commission may de foresting scenes of the film was taken
in open bowling: D. Rowland. 213, 256,
stituting the word .(MAY) for termine. and shall be payable out o f , ... . . .
(SHALL) so this section will read as the special assessment district fund j wl,hm the walls ot lhe Cadet Chapel, 255; Orlan Lyke, 246: C. Burley, 219;
follows:
when the assessment is collected. This was the first time that a movie D. Beyer. 219: Williams. 217. 2
Special Assessments, to defray the Adding the following clause:
(IN j camera had ever invaded the sacred 238; W. /Lorenz. 213. 215. 279: L.
estimated cost of any improvement,
Doudt, 236; Hayward 232; II. Smith.
MAY be levied before the making of
the improvement. When the* work Ts SHALL liP. INSUFFICIENT TO j 0,ller soenes were taken on the parade 213.
done by the Village the spreading of PAY PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST j grounds: in Mess Hall; in the various
H. German and W. Stremich finish
the assessment may be deferred until OF SUCH BONDS AS THEY FALL Cadet Barracks and Administration
ed their 40-game match last Saturday,
the completion of the work.
DUE TIIE VILLAGE SHALL AD buildings at the Academy.
Stremich
losing by 133 pins. A 20Shall Section 5, Chapter
VANCE THE NECESSARY AMOUNT
Donald Crisp, the director, was well
9 of the Village Charter* be
FROM THE GENERAL FUND. RE
gamq match will be rolled this week,
amended by substituting the
IMBURSING ITSELF OUT OF THE fitted for the position as director be ten games here Wednesday, and ten
word MAY for SHALL?
SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT WHEN cause of his many years of military
games in Northville. ’S aturday, be
COLLECTED.)
Such bonds shall be training.
YES (
)
tween the same men.
j payable in two years, or less as the
NO (
Mr. Crisp, upon his arrival at West
To change Section 10, Chapter 9, Commission shall determine, from the Point, called the members of his com
Don’t forget the mixed doubles
which reads: Upon the confirmation of time limited for the collection of pany together and impressed upon tournament starting February 24, and
any special assessment the amount spetfial assessment by the Village
continuing
for over two weeks.
If the assessment is them the necessity of each player to
thereof may be divided into not more Treasurer.
than (FIVE) installments, one of divided into Installments, the bonds get Into the real spirit 8f W^est Point,
shfdl
be
apportioned
against
the
which shall be collected each year, at
and each did. The story was written
such times as the Commission shall amounts of the several installments as by Major Alexander Chilton, Major
determine, by substituting the word the Commission may determine, and
(TEN) for (FIVE), so that this sec shall severally be payable in two years Robert Glassburn and Herbert David
tion will read as follows: Upon the or less from the time for the collec Walter and was adapted to the screen
confirmation of any special assess tion of the several installments by the by Douglas Z. Doty and stars William
ment the amount thereof may be Village Treasurer. The assessment Boyd.
USE
divided Into not more than TEN In when collected shall be set apart into
Bessie Love, Hugh Allan, Louis
! PLYMOUTH DAIRY FOODSE
separate fund for the payment of
stallments, one of which shall be
collected each year, a t such times as such bonds. Contractors for the con Natheaux, also play important parts
Commission shall determine, with, struction of street pavements and In this production.
annual interest’ a t a rate not exceed sewers may be required to take their
ing six per cent per annum, b at the pay in said bonds. Said bonds in no
whole assessment after confirmation event shall be sold, or otherwise dis
“HIGH SCHOOL HERO”
may be paid to the Village Treasurer posed of, at less than their par value.
Shall Section 34, Chapter 10,
a t any time In fuH, with the propor
The glamour of youth has been
be amended by in sorting the
tionate Interest thereon. The number
successfully caught in Fox Films com
following clause: (IN CASE
of installments shall be each that no
edy drama, “High School Hero,” which
THE AMOUNT COLLECTED
installment against any parcel of land
SCIENCE AND
ON
SUCH
SPECIAL
AScomes to the Penniman Allen theatre
shall exceed five per cent of the
MENT SHALL BE INSUF
value of such parcel as shown by the
Thursday and Friday, February
MILK
FICIENT TO PAY PRINCI
Village assessment roll confirmed
and
24.
PAL AND INTEREST OF
next preceding the levying . of such
Cows
that a r e
Director
David
Butler
deserves
un
SUCH BONDS AS THEY
assessment
*
treated with human
FALL DUE THE VILLAGE
stinted credit for so deftly depicting
Shall Section 10, Chapter
SHALL ADVANCE THE
the spirit of our younger generation of
kindness and fur
" 0, of the Village Charter be
NECESSARY A M O U N T
high school age. He has accomplish
amended by substituting the
nished ' with sani
FRtfM
THE
GENERAL
word TEN for FIVE?
ed this by utilizing, probably the
FUND, REIMBURSING IT
tary
l i v i n g
YES (
)
youngest cast of players ever seen in a
SELF O U T
O F THE
NO (
) quarters
furnish
S P E C I A L ASSESSMENT
feature picture. And'though the prin
To change Section 10, Chapter 9,
WHEN COLLECTED.
you with the milk
cipals are new comers to the screen
which reads: Upon the confirmation
YES (
)
they have caught, perhaps for that
of any special assessment the amount
of which you and
NO (
)
very reason, all the spontaneity and
thereof may be divided Into not
we are proud.
WILLIAM WELTNER.
more than five installments, one of
freshness typical of the youngster of
Village
Clerk.
which shall be collected each year, at
today.
such Ones as the Commission
Sally Phippe, 1927 Warnpa star, is
determine, with the. annual Interest
REGISTRATION NOTICE.
in the leading feminine role and is a
a t a rate not exceeding six per cent
• YOUR. MILKMAN*
E
The Board of Registration of the decided success as a comedienne.
per annum, by substituting the clause,
WITH ANNUAL INTEREST AT Village of Plymouth will meet at the Nick Stuart and John Darrow give
Village Hall Saturday, March 3rd,
J6AMB RATE AS PAID
BONDS, AND NOT TO EXCEED SIX and Saturday, March 10, from 8:00 splendid performances as the rival
“boy friends,” while David Rollins
PER CENT, so- that this section will o’clock in the
o’clock In the afternoon,
read as fplloys:
•'
1
supplies a sympathetic note of a new
We would appreciate it If you would
Upon the confirmation of any pose of completing the
in screen characterization.
phone or send news item 3 to the Mail
the electors of thyHUage.
4pgj|$MNaMBMRtt the amc
The
story
deals
with
the
activities
office.
We axe always glad to get
Of
Into not
WILLIAM W1
of a typical American high school and
TEN installments, one of which shall

.H | ,40
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W ASHINGTONTHE

FINANCIER
' W a s h in g to n 's a b ility as a s ta te s m a n , a d ip lo m a t, a
g en e ra l, a n d a n executive is w ell kn o w n . B u t h is success as a
financier is w o rth y o f g re a t a d m iratio n , to o .
O n h is tw enty-first b irth d a y h e o w ned o v e r 1 ,500 acres
o f V irg in ia so il th a t h e h a d p aid for him self fro m h is covings
as a su rv ey o r. U p o n his m arriag e h e b ecam e th e cu sto d ian o f
ap p ro x im ately $
,
.

100000

Then cam e th e R evolution. A s g en eral o f th e C o n tin en tal
tro o p s a n d as o u r first P resid en t, h e refu sed all co m p en satio n .
F u rth e rm o re , h e e x p e n d ed a larg e p a r t o f h is p riv a te fo rtu n e
to fe e d a n d c lo th e h is n eed y tro o p s.
I n sp ite o f h is g en ero sity h e r e tu rn e d to p riv a te life a t
M o u n t V e rn o n in 1796 w ith sufficient fu n d s to live o n co m 
fo rta b ly . H is secret was in b ein g th rift} as a y o u n g maw, a n d
wise expenditure in la te r y ears. A n d th in k h o w tn n r h g reate r
th e facilities a re f o r b o th now-a-days.
v

In respect to the memory of Washington
this bahk will not be open on his birth
day, Wednesday, February twenty-second

Mail Liners' Will Sell Household Goods
Election Notice

- perhaps, r
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P ly m o u th

U n ited

S avin gs

B ank

s

Main Bank, 330 Main Street
Branch Office, Comer Starkweather Avenue and Liberty Street

-?•

fe w u e a tu r e s ~
R ed u ced
P r ic e s !
T h e COACH

$5 8 5
or Roadster
The Coop*

$595

£■££*

*675
*665

TT«ta,peri.l $7 1 5

Light Delivery # 3 7 5
All Prim £.*.!>.FHbs.

that set a new standard
in autom obile value
F o r years, C h e v ro le t h as p io n e e re d in to th e lo w -p rice field
th e features o f a d v a n c e d d esig n fo u n d o n th e w o rld ’s fin est
au to m o b iles.
A n d n e v e r h as th is p rogressive p o licy b e e n b e tte r exem pli*
fied th a n i n th e B igger a n d B e tte r C h e v ro le t—w ith k>
m arv elo u s n e w Fisheg b o d ies, its n u m e ro u s n o ta b le me*
c h a n ic a l ad v a n cem e n ts, a n d its th r illin g n e w p e rfo rm a n c e .
Q n ly a close p e rso n a l in s p e c tio n c a n co n v e y a n y s d r q n i—
im p ressio n o f th e q u a lity a n d v alu e p ro v id e d i n th is sr n sa
tio n a l n e w ca r. I n b ea u ty , i n co m fo rt a n d i n p e rfo rm an ce ,
it clim ax es ev ery p rev io u s a c h ie v e m e n t i n th e d e v e lo p m e n t
o f lu x u rio u s tra n sp o rta tio n a t lo w cost!
C o m e in to d a y a n d go fo r a d e m o n stra tio n . I t w ill ta k e y o u
less th a n h a l f a n h o u r to le a rn w h y t h e B ig g er a n d B e tte r
C h ev ro let, w ith its m a n y n e w featu res, is e ve r yw h e re h eflad
a s th e w o rld ’s o u ts ta n d in g m o to r c a r v aln al

E R N E S T
MAIN S T R E E T

Q U A L I T Y

J. A L L IS O N
PLY M O U TH

AT

L O. W

PH O N E 37

C O S T

If you want to sell, buy, rent or trade useMail liners.
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MIST SOLD
NO IFS!
NO BUTS!
MUST BE!

D R A S T IC

P R IC E S

BU SKSSSM E
C L O S E S

F E B R U A R Y

extensive experience

FO R

SA LE

It’s not a matter of what it’s worth now. In this
GREAT SALE of SA LES you’ll find things Marked to
Sell on Sight—Prices that will sweep away profits
and costs and in many instances two and three pair
of shoes for the price of one
BOYS’ SHOES
Sizes 12 to

*2.29

1 3 H i _______

Sizes 1 to

* 2 .6 8

5 i / o _______

Up to $3.45 values

GIRLS’ OXFORDS
Sizes 9 to

*1.98

2 __ ______

GIRLS’ SHOES

TO THE PUBLIC

Up to $3.50 values

WOMEN’S PUMPS
Straps, Ties, up to $7.00 values. In two
groups—

$ 1 .9 8 Md *2.98

*1.98

The crowd that
tried to get in our store
during opening days led
me to believe that sta
tistics for Plytaiouth
were all wrong.
It looked to me as if
the population might
be fifteen thousand in
stead of five thousand.
I wish to apologize for
not being able to wait
on all customers, BUT
WE’RE BETTER PRE
PARED NOW.

CHILDREN’S FELT

SLIPPERS
All sizes,
only -----

69c
MEN’S

RAILROAD RUBBERS
E x tra
h e a v y .............. ......................

$4

SQ
^

One lot of Men’s Black and Tan
Collegin Style Latest
$S O C
Oxfords
— ....................... ‘i . O O

Up to $6.50 values *

CAESAR CHOflON,
Proprietor

Women’s 4-buckle
$•# J Q
Arctics ____________ ___ __ * • ***

In this limited space we can mention but a few of our sensa
tional bargains, but come early and get your share of these
wonderful values.
) <
WOMEN’S NEW

WOMEN’S AND MEN’S

FELT SLIPPERS
$ 1 .0 0

59c

values

BOYS’ HIGH CUT

SHOES
$4.00
values

*2.98

MEN’S OXFORDS

PUMPS, STRAPS,
TIES
We bought these shoes for spring de
livery. Our cancellations came too late.
Now on sale. Up to
$^
$7.00 values ___

All new

* 2 .9 8

Women's Arch Support
S h o e s......... ............ ...^ __

* 3 .9 8

Boys’
R u b b e rs .............

89c

. .......

Girls’
Rubbers ... ..................... . .

69c

ECONOMY SHOE STO RE
O p p o s ite T h e a tr e

O p e n E v e n in g s U n til 8 : 3 0

mixture
to
all
cylinders.
A
mechanically operated fuel pump In
sures a constant supply of fuel re
gardless of the length or steepness of
the grade or the opening of the
throttle. Air cleaners protect the
engines.
All main bearings and crankpins,
camshafts, water pump shafts, valve
lifters and chain tension adjusters are
lubricated under pressure by a posi
tively driven pump, submerged in
oil. , All oil lines are enclosed within
the crankcase to protect them from
freezing. There are oil filters on the
motors of the four larger chassis.
The cylinders of all the engines are
water-jacketed throughout the full
stroke of the piston, insuring adequate
and even cooling. All motors have
four-point suspension, the motors of
the larger models being mounted on
live rubber.
The clutches are of the light driven
member type that result in exception
ally easy gear shifting.
The twoplate type clutches offcbe three larger
models have spring enahtan drives
and vibration dampeners M U into the
driven members. The clutch and
brake pedals are adjustable. ..
With, these new models, the four
speed transmission, with w hldi the
Graham-Paige organisation has bad

\ <
• w

'

i'

rHAT6
A SUIT

WORTH?
Some folks don’t get all the
wear-worth out of a suit th at is
possible in the opinion of Dainty
Dorothy. There are some
and
women of her acquaintance she
says are very neglectful when it
comes to taking an inventory of
their wardrobes.
She believes that oar cloning
and dyeing is one of the biggest
home saving helps ever established.
You'll be Inclined to agree with her
after you Investigate oar worth.

a

A :

excellent

with this transmission.
The sikhkI chuuges are so arranged
Among the entirely new curs at
tracting attention at the automobile that shifting ia done as in the con
shows this year is the Grahain-Paige ventional three-speed transmission, the
line of sixes and eights, produced by low gear being latched out for use
the three Graham brothers. With the only in emergency.
introduction of these new motor cars
Because in fourth speed the crank
announcement is also made of a shaft of the motor revolves less often
hange in company name to Graham- for each wheel revolution, higher road
I’aige Motors Corporation.
sihhh I s m a y be maintained in comfort,
The Graham-Paige models include higher fuel and oil mileage result, and
variety of body types and chassis, cooling is made easier with the aid
all characterized h.v advanced and of this transmission.
sound engineering and substantial con
The propeller shaft is balanced und
struction. The new Graham-Paige checked for smooth running up to
models range in size from a 110%- 3,000 revolutions per minute. The
ineh wheel base six to an eight- universal joints are all of metal con
cylinder chassis with a wheel base of J struction.
135 inches.
Ball bearings
iu the
steering
Prices on the new line begin at $800 ipindles of the two smaller models,'
for the two-passenger coupe. on the and roller bearings in the spindles of
model 610 chassis. The five-passenger the larger models make steering
sedan on the same chassis lists at easier. The tilt of the steering wheels
$875. There is a four-passenger coupe of the four larger models is adjustable
on the model 010 chassis at $1,575 and to the most comfortable driving posi
a five-passenger at $1,595. The model tion, and the posts may be locked
620 chassis includes a five-passenger against turning by means of coinci
sedan at. $1,985, a seven-passenger dental locks which are highly endorsed
sedan at $2,110. and a five-passenger by the nderwriters Laboratory.
town sedan at $2,085. All prices
The hydraulic brakes of the two
f. o. b. Detroit. Prices have not yet
been announced on the six-gylinder smaller models contract over twelveinch drums on all four wheels. The
614 and eight-cylinder 835 models.
brakes of the larger models are of the
The motor sizes begin a t 175 cubic
inches, the piston displacement of the four-wheel Internal hydraulic type.
The braking systems of the four
small six, and reach 290 cubic inches
displacement in the eight. Two of the larger cars are equipped with auto
matic,
compensating master cylinders
models, the 119-incli and the 129-inch
wheel base chassis, have the same which automatically replace in the
motor, a 288 cubic inch displacement braking system, liquid lost through
engine, developing 97 brake horse leakage, and compensate for varia
power at 3,200 revolutions per minute. tions iu the volume of the liquid due
The motors of all the six-cylinder to variations in temperature
Frumes are deep, gusseted and re
models have seven bearing crank
shafts carried on interchangeable type, inforced with sturdy cross members.
They
form the worthy foundations for
bronze backed bearings. They are built
by Graham-Paige workmen In Graham- the five new models which bear the
Paige plants. The same type of bear engineering Imprint of the three Gra
ings which are separately machined to ham brothers.
F. W. Hillman, local representative
the split thousandth of an Inch and
mounted without shims or scraping to for the Gruham-Paige cars, will be
a precise fit in the motor, also cradle pleased to show these cars at his sales
room on South Main street
the crankshaft of the eight.
Hollow crankplns and aluminum
alloy pistons with invar struts reduce
the loads on the bearings by hundreds
of pounds at high speed. The crank
shafts are balanced statically and
dynamically. The smooth operation
of the big six and the eight engines is
augmented by Lanchester balancers.
The front end drive is by silent chain;
the chain mechanism of the motors of
the two large sixes and the eight be
ing fitted with automatic tension regu
lation.
An intake and exhaust manifolding
system developed and perfected by
Graham-Paige engineers increases the
carburetion efficiency of the engines
Sold Everywhere In P l y s n U i
by evenly distributing the gasoline

m
mm

and

u

results, is made available in cars of
IMECHANICAL STORY ON
smaller size.
All models of the
line with the exception
NEW GRAHAM-PAIGE Graham-Paige
of the 110%-inch six are equipped

F I X T U R E S

2 8

ENDU RANCE

Importance depends on endurance. | If they become out of tune, or, in
Endurance is the retention through other words, he becomes unfit, nature
time of an achievement of value. eliminates him.
Emerson says that the best test of
Thus says Whitehead in Science and
a hook and the finest critic was time,
the Modern World.
_ Endurance is the real test of a man. and advised us, as a whole, to read
It is something that we can- all have. no book that had not been printed
If we can do nothing else we can hang twenty years.
Time has dealt harshly with some
on and remain the same.
Sometimes this is mere pigheaded popular favorites, while others have
ness and stubbornness.
But in this survived.
Some of the popular songs our
world of fluctuating values and fluctu
ating men it is a pleasure to find ancestors sang are still popular. . No
one could tell ut the time which they
something stable.
One of the strongest pleas of the were, but the passing of the years has
church is that it has endured through tested them.
If is i>erhaps a wise thing not to
out the ages and is still going strong.
Whatever has endured for a length build a monument to a man before he
is dead. Time must have its oppor
of time must have some merit to it.
The life of an organism depends tunity to pass upon him.
There is something in mere endur
upon its ability to adjust itself to its
surroundings. Life is a tragedy for ance. and the man who is able to stiaE^
a thing out to the hitter end has the
the unfit.
A man is in perfect health when lie advantage over one who is constantly
cau breathe the air. enjoy the sun- changing.
Do not slick to a thing simply be
:hine and partake of the food that is
offered him. and his lungs, his stomach cause you have chosen it, hut after
and liis other organs are attuned to choosing it wisely keep your feet firm
and do not vacillate.
his environment.

The Moving Power in This

S T O R E

DtFrank Crane Says
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EPISCOPAL NOTES

F IR S T P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H U R C H
1#:M a. ul. Morning Worship
7:36 p. nL, Evening Worship

1:S0 a. mu,' Sunday School
Walter Nichah M. A., Pastor

/

10:00 a. m.—“What Can Christ Do for Me?”
7:30 p. m.—“An Ancient Campfire”
11:30 a. m.—Sunday School
6:30 p. m.—Young People

CHURCH NEWS
Catholic.
Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
Fr. Lefevre
21ft Union St.
Phone 116
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and 10:00.
Confessions before mass.
Week-days—Mass at 7 :30. This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way to
schooL All should begin the day with
God.
Societies—The Holy Name Society
for all men and young men. Com
munion the second Sunday of the
month.
Altar Society—Comprising all the
ladies and young ladies. Communion
the third Sunday of each month.
Children of Mary—Every child —of
the parish must belong and must go
to communion every fourth Sunday of
the month.
Catechism—Every Saturday. Mass
a t 8:00. Instruction* by Fr. Lefevre
immediately after. Questions by Mis*
Mary Mertens and Miss M. E. Lehman.
All children are obliged to attend these
instructions.
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist;
corner Main and Dodge streets, Sonday morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
Subject, "Soul.”
Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of
Christian Science literature is main
tained.
Livonia Center Community Church
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
Sunday services—11:00 a. m., wor
ship and sermon. 12:00 noon. Church
school. 7.30 p. m., song service and
sermon.
Dr. F. A. Lend rum, Minister
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m. Sonday-school, 11:40 a. m. Epworth
League praise service, 6 :30 p. m.
F vening praise and sermon, 7 :90 p. m.
Mid-week fellowship meeting, 7 :80
p. m.

St. John’s Episcopal Church
Baptist
S. Harvey and Maple
Donald W. Riley. Pastor
Morning worship 10:00: SundaySunday. Feb. 1!)—10:00 a. in., morn
school 11:30: evening worship 7 :00: ing prayer; sermon by rector. 11:30.
B. T. P. U. 6:00 p. m. prayer meet Church-school.
ing Wednesday evening. 7 :30.
Monday. Feb. 20—8:00 p. m., card
party, under auspices of Women’s
Lutheran
Guild.
Rev. Charles St fa son. Pastor
Wednesday. Feb. 22—Regular meet
There will be German services on ing of Women’s Guild.
Sunday morning, and English services
Sunday evening.
Rosedale Garden M. E. Gospel Mission
Sunday-school at 11 :3ft.
Rev. A. W. Johnson, pastor
Thursday evening. February 23.
the Lenten services begin. They will
There will lie services held at the
lie held in the English language.
A Rosedale Gardens M. E. Gospel Mis
Lenten offering will be lifted in these sion. Sunday. February 5th, at 10:30
services, fur the work in the kingdom a. m. Sunday-school at 12:30.
All
of Christ. Make it a large offering.
are welcome.
Presbyterian
Livonia Union Church
Walter Nichol. Pastor
Rev. I. Paul Taylor, Pastor
Morning worship at 10:00 a. m.
Sunday-school at 11:30 a. m. Young . Morning worship at 10:30 a. m .;
people at 6 :30 p. m. Evening worship sermon by the pastor; special music.
at 7:30 p. m. Mid-week meeting at
11:45, Sunday-school.
:30 p. m. on Wednesday.
Evening service at 7 :30 p. m .; song
service and sermon; special music.
Newburg Methodist Episcopal
The little church with a big welcome.
Corner Newburg and Ann Arbor Trail LIVONIA UNION CHURCH NOTES.
Win. A. Johnson, pastor
The next meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Tel. 7103-F5
Morning worship. 11:00 a. m. Sun society will be held at the home of
day-school 12:00 noon. Junior League. Mrs. Hlnbtirn. ou the Seven Mile
:30 p. til. Epworth League. 7 :3ft p.
Everyone welcome to all our services. road. Thursday afternoon. Feb. 23rd.
A pot-luck supper will be served. Each
member is requested to bring one
Beech M. E. Church
kitchen towel for the kitchen towel
Morning worship. 0:30: Sundayshower.
school. 10:30: Epworth League. 7 ::i0
The Ladies’ Aid will serve supper
Don't forget the penny carnival to
at the church. February 13th,
lie held at I'he church Wednesday.
February 20th. Supper will be served
Garden City
at 6:00 o'clock, for which you will
Rev. W. A. Johnson, pastor
Services held in the temporary pay one iienuy for each article of
school building on Ford and Mcrriman your choice. There will also be a
road.
Sunday-school 11 :0O a. m. very fine' program after the sapper.
Evehing worship. 7 :30 p. m.
One of the big attractions of the eve
ning will be the colored jubilee
St. Paul’s Ev. Lutheran Church
singers of Highland Park, who will
Livonia Center
Rev. Oscar J. Peters. Pator
sing several of the old plantation
There will be communion services songs. You will surely want to hear
in the English language, in this church them.
Sunday. February lOtli.
Announce
ment before services.
Sunday-school at the usual time.
Have you renewed your subscription
On Friday evening. February 24th.
there will be I^onten services in the to the Mail? Subscriptions rates are
$1.50
per year, 75c for six months, 40c
German language, heginnin gat 7 :30.

The February Men's Club supper
on Wednesday night, is past history
now. but the report of it will have to
wait until next week.
The congregation enjoyed the
presence of Rev. R. E. Rapdall of
Marine City, Sunday, for the com
munion service. Mr. Randall told the
children of the church school that this
past Christmas he h&d the first serv
ice ever celebrated at Fort McMurry,
in theTnr northern part of Canada.
The Women’s'Guild will entertain at
another of their very pleasant card
parties in the parish house this com
ing Monday evening, at 8 :00 o’clock.

ability worth more titan
applies to lumber

TOWLE & ROE LUMBER
~
COMPANY

HORNING WORSHIP AT 10:00

THE CHURCH
THAT SERVES

EPISCOPAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL AT 11:3<

DR. FREDERICK A. LENDRUM, MINISTER

10:00 a. m.—“The Church”
7:30 p. m.—“To Know Him”
r\

METHODIST NOTES
“I, if I be lifted up, will draw all
men unto me.”
The chapter of the Bible to read
today (Friday), in company with
thousands of jieople all over the
United States, Is the seventeenth
chapter of John's gospel.
The last meetings of the L. A. S.
circles before the bazaar were held on
Wednesday and the final arrange
ments completed for the big day next
Thursday. February 23rd. The bazaar
will be held both afternoon and eve
ning. and supper will be served from
5:30 until all arc taken care of.
Bring articles for the bazaar early.
Those who failed to attend the
church training night Inst Wednesday
missed something worth while, im t
you can start next Wednesday night
and enjoy the fellowship and receive
the inspiration. Supper. 6:15; classes.
:0ft until 8:0ft o'clock. Come and
bring the children.

CATHOLIC NOTES
The grand oiiening of our audi
torium was very successful and a Very
large crowd was present. All enjoyed
themselves and all marveled at the
beauty and size of the auditorium.
Another opportunity will be given all
next Tuesday night to dance in the
auditorium, as the Nethem club is
sponsoring u dance for the eve of
Washington’s birthday, Tuesday night,
February 21st. General admission.
$1.00 a couple: extra lady. 25 cents.
Music will be furnished by the I/Ockmoor Country Club orchestra of Ann
Arbor. A cordial invitaiton is ex
tended to all.
The Xtthem dull will meet next
Monday night at 8:00 o'clock.
The .season of Lent begins next
week Wednesday (Ash Wednesday.)
There will he services held at 8 :00
o'clock Wednesday and Friday nights.
New stations will be ordered for the
church and each will bei given a
chance to assist in the work, ns the
self-denial hanks will he given out.
and to be returned the Sunday after
Easter.
We are very sorry in learn of the
death of Rev. M. J. llourke. of St.
Joseph hospital. Ann Arbor, and of the
Rev. James B. Farrell, likewise of
Ann Arbor.
The children are kindly urged to
lie present at their instructions
Saturday at 9 :00 o'clock. The services
of four young ladies have been
offered to do this work. Misses M.
Mertens. M. E. Lehman, Flora Mc
Clellan and Sarah McClellan.
Have you rented your seat in
church?
/

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

L U M B l

METHODIST

The* canVass to meet the budget for
the coming year is under way. It is
expected to lie completed next Sun
day. February 19th.
The Ready Service Bible Class will
meet on Tuesday. February 21. at the
home of the president. Mrs. G. H.
Gordon. 707 Maple avenue. There
will lie pot-luck dinner at noon, fol
lowed by a business and social meet
ing.
The annual meeting of the congre
gation will be held Monday evening,
March 12th. Reports of the work of
all organizations connected with the
congregation should lie presented at
yiat time.

\

11:30 a. m.—Sunday School
6:30 p. m.—Epworth League
Make this Go-to-Church Season

Wednesday evening. t We are glad to
note that Ihe interest is increasing
from week to week. Come Wednesday
evening. Rond Ephesian*. 5.

I

-a S u cc essfu l Si*
now bid* tpr Even
G r a te r Sacco*

SOUTH SALEM
Newell \Vithoe. an old resident of
La pliant's Corner's died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Fred Packard in
North Dakota. The remains were
brought here for burial Wednesday.
Mrs. Ilnnson an<l daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Burg, were Sunday
visitors at John Hanson’s.
The Jarvis P. T. A. met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bohling. last Fri
day night. All members were present,
and a most delightful time was enjoy
ed p*laying cards after the members
were numliered and each side got ar
ranged. Ice cream de la mode was
served... The next meeting will be at
the home of Walter Kruse, with the
Townline P. T. A. invited.
Ray Gale was a Sunday afternoon
caller at Guy RorabaelieFs.
Vivian C.rotli spent the week-end at
the home of her grandparents.
The Lnnham’s P. T. A. dance at the
town hall Saturday night was greatly
enjoypd by all present.
Mayford Sleloff. who is at Dnrton.
Ohio, for an operation for appendicitis,
is getting along nicely.
Philip Sweet's house was nnite hndlv 1
damaged by fire Friday evening, when
a lamn was hroken while trving to
place it npou a shelf back of the stove.
The fire department did great work,
and was there within ten minutes after
notified.
Rev. .T ..T. Hnlliday of Delaware.
Ohio, wa* a supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Cole, and an over-night
guest at Coda Snvery's.
Next day
he- sp»nt in Detroit, visiting his
daughter. Ann. Then, to Salem, oalIng on friends and an over-night guest
at Frank Ryder’s.
Then more call
ing and hack home again. Mrs. Hnlli
day and the girls at home were fine.
Everyone was greatly shocked to
hear of the death of Frank Whittaker.
Sunday morning, at the Ann Arbor
-hospital. Mrs. Whittaker is very poorl.v.
*
Dorothy Maneoke and Vincent LaMnrr came out from Detroit, to attend
the Jarvis P. T. A. They remairwHl
until Sunday, when Mrs. Maneeke
•-ame after them.

The monthly meeting of the young
people’s class was called on Monday
evening and a valentine social was
enjoyed by all members present. Be
fore the fun began a fireside meeting
was called by the president, LeRoy
Tillotson, who brought up all news and
business. The next meeting will be
held on March 5th In the form of a
masquerade party.
February 17th about fifteen young
people will motor to Highland Park
to Bear an educational speaker.
About nineteen interested women
attended the Ladies’ Aid society,
which was held at the parsonage last
Wednesday afternoon. The meeting
was opened with a short song service
and prayer, and was followed by a
brief devotional
period.
Several
Items of business were discussed.
During the m ating a number of
active women sewed quilt patches.
The society is already making {dans
for the Easter bazaar, and from a
wide selection of art goods and
apron materials the women chose tbetr
individual work.
\ The Sunday-school executive meet
ing was attended one hundred per
cep! by the teachers. A very helpful
hour was spent discussing how we
might better our Sunday-school.
.O u r mid-week prayer and fellowiuhip service .was well attended last

Miss Sarah Knhl attended a reunion
of her f4ass. Saturday afternoon and
evening, held at the home of Mrs.
Glen Renwick. at Plymouth.
About
seventeen were present, and an enjoy
able time was had by all.

(J h e N e w S e r ie s

P O N T IA C S I X

is smoother*
fasterandmore
beautiful, than
its f a m o u s
p re d e c e sso r
Offering four-wheel brakes,
new Fisher bodies, and great
new features of design, the N ew
Series Pontiac Six sells for a
price so low that no one need
forego the pleasure of ow ning
a quality six!

2-D OO R SED AN

Coupe * • $745 Cabriolet * $795
Roadster - $745 4-Door Sedan $825
Sport Landau Sedan $875
O a k la n d A U -A m erica n S ix , $1045 to $1265.
price* a t fa c to r y . D elive red price* include ■ '
h■a nidun,
d lin g charge*.
E ary to p a •
*---- *-------------**- ,rtG eneral 'M otor* T im e P a

All

Fred Rick is absent from Plymouth
High school on account of his eyes
and the “flu.”

SMITH MOTOR SALES
828 Penniman Ave.
Phone 498

Have you ever thought f
what Washington* with I
his military genio'us,
could have
accom
plished with a good
icar and a supply of our I
superfine oil?
Buy
from us—it pays.
Every Drop Real Value

wishes to annonbee the removal of his

' TAILOR s h o p
TO 356 NORTH MAIN, CORNER AMELIA
I have reduced my prices as follows:
Suits Cleaned and
P arts Sponged and Pressed U s

|

Dresses Cleaned, Pi
Skirts Cleaned, Pm

Work called for sod delivered, dost ring 32*

I

1v

